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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

YOU OLDi 
CLOTHES! 

Ladies 
— .AND — 

Gentlemen 

Can be beautifully 

Dyed or Cleansed 
and Preened by Tailor’s 

Prenenien, at a trifling 
expense, and ex- 

pressed C. O. D. 

FOSTER’S 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE 

18 Preble Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Kid Gloves cleaned every day at 10 cents per pair 
Jan23 sneodtf 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
— IN — 

ROOM PAPERS 

FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS. 

THE LARGEST 

Retail Stock 

IN THE CITY. 

HALL L. OAVIS 
Ro. 53 Exchange Street. 

M..10 BDdtf 

Cure Your Corns 
BT USING 

SOHLOTTERBECK’S 

Corn, Wart & Bunion Solvent 
Entirely harmless; is not a caustio. 
It removes Corns Warts. Bunions and Callous 

without leaving a blemish. 
Brush for applying in each bottle. 

CUBE IS GUARANTEED.JSB 

Price ‘AH cent*. For anle by all Dra,gi»l», 
Try it and you will be eouyinced ltfce thousands 

whoisve used it and now testify to its value. 
A .it for Behlniierbccb’e Toro and W «r» 

ftolveat and u>Ur oo other. 
no»«3 "QQtf 

WANTS. 

"~W ASTTliD. 

GIRL to do general housework, Call at No. 227 
Cumberland street. jly27dtf 

WANTED. 

A GIRL to do genera] housework on a (arm, 
good wages. Apply to CHISHOLM BROS., 

309 Commercial St., foot of Bracked. 
jy26 _ 

d3t 

Female Nurse Wanted 
AT MAINE GENERAL HOSPITAL. Apply 

from 9 to 11 a. m. and 8 to 9 p. m. jy25dtf 

FIFTY LAHOIIEKS WANTED. 

To work on Water Works at Se- 

bago Lake, Me. Apply to PORT- 

LAND WATER COMPANY, No. 33 

Plum Street, Portland. 
je29 _dtf 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST. 

THIS forenoon, between the boars of 11 or 12 

o’clock, believed to be between the Merchant’s 
Bank, Portland, and Wo dbnry & Moulton’s office 
corner of Exchange and Middle streets, a package 
containing *7000 Rigestered U. S. Government 
loan 6 per cent extended to 3Va per cent. Who- 
ever will return the same to either of the above 
named shall be suitably rewarded. 

_ 

Portland, July 26,1882 Jy27d3t 

FOUND, 

OFF Mere Point, Casco Bay. a Sail Boat about 
18 ft. loug, Bloop rig, name “Lily.” Owner 

can have the same by paying expenses. Enquire of 
W. H STETSON, Brunswick, Me. jylUd2w 

_TO LET,_ 
TO LET. 

STORE Nos. 117-119 Middle st. Now occupied 
bv c. A. Parsons & Co., as Wholesale Drug- 

gists. Inquire of MRS. H. E. THOMPSON, No. 
164 Brackett st. jyl4dtf 

TOLET. 
House, a Gray srreet. Inquire 

of F. S. WATEIIHOISE, 9S Ex- 
change street. 

je28 _d“_ 
To Let or Lease. 

ON Ocean 8t., Woodford's, a nice, large, two story 
House and stable, with from one to eight acres 

of land. For particulars inquire at the next house, 
or address C. H. ALLEN, 

j un28.it f Standish, Maine. 

SHIP DINNERS 
OF MAINE, 

Can recover $1,500 000.00 from Geneva Award 
mouev by ilie proper prosecution of claims for 

Wuj!i'> ami Clothing lost, and Properly de- 

stroyed and for Wot Premium* Paid, through 
acts of Confed. rate cruisers, 1801-1865. 

Office of JAMES C. JEWETT, 

Nhippiii# find CoBimlMftioii iTlrrchnot, 

27 William Street, P. 0. Box 4096, New York. 

Paymen obtained for all sufferers. Claims prop- 
erly prepared, sucessfully prosecuted, aud expen- 
ses auvauced. 

The money recovered for more than 100 claim- 
ants in the previous court and proofs in this 
office in shape of« rew * i**m, |jim» of JP «*nii 
uni PuyiTH, Frt ioh! VjImim. Insures proper and 
successful prosecution, ami a recovery to all personp 
entrusting claims to this office. 

jyl7 d&w2w*29 

S. H. LARMINIE, A. W. JORDAN, 
Chicago. Portland, Me 

S. H.LAJMHME & CO., 
Couiauiv^Iou Merdmatii. 

Grain, Seeds, Provisions, 
15r Commercial $l„ Porlland Me. 

CHICAGO OFFICE, 122 La Salle St 

Futures bought aud sold on Chicago Market on 

Margins. Oorr-rpo leuce invited. m*r3iltl 

Notice. 
The Annual Meeting of the Ocean Park aBOcia 

tiou will he held at ocean Park Temple in Isaco, Ale., 
on aturuay, Aug. 5. 1H82, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

E. W. STONE, Secret*^ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Know 
That Brown’s Iron Bitters 

will cure the worst case 

of dyspepsia. 
Will insure a hearty appetite 

and increased digestion. 
Cures general debility, and 

gives a new lease of life. 

Dispels nervous depression 
and low spirits. 

Restores an exhausted nurs- 

ing mother to full strength 
and gives abundant sus- 

tenance for her child. 

Strengthens the muscles and 
nerves,enriches the blood. 

Overcomes weakness, wake- 
fulness, and lack of energy 

Keeps off all chills, fevers, 
and other malarial poison. 

Will infuse with new life 
the weakest invalid. 

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. i88x. 
For six years I have been a great 

sufferer from Blood Disease, Dys- 
pepsia,andConstipation.andbecame 
so debilitated that I could not retain 
anything on my stomach, in fact, 
life had almost become a burden. 
Finally, when hope had almost left 
me, my husband seeing Brown’s 
Iron Bitters advertised in the 

faper, induced me to give it a trial. 
am now taking the third bottle 

and have not felt so well in six 
years as I do at the present time. 

Mrs. L. F. Griffin. 

Brown’s Iron Bitters 
will have a better tonic 
effect upon any one who 
needs “ bracing up,” than 
any medicine made, 

MWSF&wly 

PARASOLS. 
We are now offer- 

ing the balance of our 

PARASOLS and SUJSI 

UMBRELLAS at re- 

narkably low prices. 
Among them is a lot 

of Black Brocade 

Parasols, lined with 

Cardinal,Blue, White, 
Gold and Black, 

IS inch at 75c. 

20 “ “ $1.00. 

Eastman Bros. 
& Bancroft. 

492 k 494 CONGRESS SI. 
jy26 dtf 

INTERESTING 
to those in want of 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
In order to reduce our Stock to make 

room for Goods of our own manufacture. 

We offer at COST for the NEXT THIR- 
TY DAYS our entire stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Boys’, Misses’, and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes. This is a rare oppor- 
tunity as our Stock is large, and consists 
of goods from fine hand sewed to com- 

mon medium grades. Do not fail to call 
and examine our goods before buying 
elsewhere. 

WHITNEY GAITER SHOE GO., 
Cor. Union St Under Falmouth Hotel. 
Janl«t_ 

OLD SOAP. 
A & F. PEARS, 

London and Isleworth 
have established a reputation for mak- 
ing excellent Soaps, for toilet use. 

We have secured a large lot of their 
Honey aod Brown Winasor—which has 
been stored in New York for nearly four 
year-, consequently is much enhanced in 
value. We shall offer at the following 
prices: % 

65 cents per dozen cakes. 
35 cents per half dozen cakes. 

7 cents per cake. 

Toilet Goods Department near en- 
trance. 

Owen, Moore & Co. 
jy22 tltf 

COAL k i WOOD' 
GEO. IS. KOrNDS, 

FOISntRLV OF tt. KOIHOH & NON, 
has taken the wharf formerly occupied v Evans & 

Mooney tor the purpose of carrying c, the 

Coal and Wood Business. 
A full supply just rece'ved of 

Leliigh, Johns, Free Burning, Franklin 
and all {standard Domestic Coals 

for family use. Also 

(liimbeilnnd I'on I for I5l-»cli*uitth*’ use. 

Hard and Soft Wood, nlabn and ErigiugM, 
Sawed and delivered to any part of the city and 
suburbs. We guarantee careful and prompt deliv 

ery and strict personal attention to all orders by 
mail or telephone. 

TELEPHONE NO. JM4. 

Office 291 Commercial, Comer of 
Center Street. 

jy6 _dlmis 

The Westinghouse Engine. 
OF entirely new style, adapted for smaller sta- 

tion try purposes, yachts, electric lights and 
other work requiring a quica speed. I he high rep- 
utation, splendid outfit and large experience of the 
manufacturers are the best guarantees of this En- 

Siue. Catalogues on application to HILL, CLAKKE 
t Co., 30 Oliver street, Boston, Mass., New En 

1 and Agents. jyleodlm 

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 28. 

METEOROLOGICAL. 
INDICATIONS FOB THE NEXT TWENTY-FOCI*. 

HOCKS. 

War Dep’t Office Chief Signal ) 
Officer, Washington, D. C., > 

July 28, 1A.M. ) 
For New England, 

Partly cloudy weather, local rains, variable 
winds, mostly southerly, stationary or higher 
temperature, lower pressure. 

WEATHER BULLETIN. 

The barometer is highest in the South At- 
lantic States and lowest in the lower Lake 
regions. Occasional rains have fallen in every 
district. Temperature has fallen in New Eng- 
land and remained nearly stationary in other 
districts. Prevailing winds are light souther- 
ly ; 

Local rain is indicated in the lower Lake 
region and New England. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
MAINE. 

THE FIRE RECORD. 

_ 

Dwellings Consumed In Buxton, Colum- 

bia and Lewiston. 

Biddeford, July 27.—The house and out- 

buildings of David B. Hill of Buxton were 

burned to-day. Loss $3,000; insured. Cause, 
a defective flue. 

Machias, July 27.—Joseph Worcester’s 
house and buildings at Columbia were burned 

yesterday. Loss about $1500; insured $1C33. 
Lewiston, July 27.—The dwelling of James 

Donahue, on Knox Btreet, was burned tc 

night. Insured in the North British for 

$1800, which will cover the loss. 

Farm Buildings Burned by Lightning. 
Waterville, July 27.—Last night during a 

violent thunder shower the farm buildings of 
Clark Runnels in Benton were struck by 
lightning, set on fire and destroyed. Loss 

$1503; no insurance. 

Toy Pistol Victim. 
IIockland, July 27.—Frank D. Averfll, 

aged 17 years, a son of Capt. Frank A verity 
died to-day of lockjaw, caused by a wound in 
the hand by a toy pistol July 4. 

Launch at Belfast. 
Belfast, July 27.—Schooner H. J. Cottrell, 

428 tons, was launched from the yard of J, Y. 
Cottrell to-day. She will be commanded by 
Capt. Caleb W. Haskell of Deer Isle. 

Personal. 
Augusta, July 27.—Dr. George J. Northrop 

of Marquette, Mich., late assistant surgeon of 
the First Maine Cavalry, will be present at 
the next annual reuniou of the First Maine 

Cavalry Association at Brunswick, Sept. Gth. 

WASHINGTON. 

The Last Appropriation Bill. 
Washington, July 27.—The sundry civil ap- 

propriation bill, the last of the regular annual 
appropriation bills, was reported to the Senate 
committee on appropriations from the sub- 
committee this morning aud discussed until j 
11 o’clock when the committee adjourned. 
Nicholson’s Action Discreet and Proper, i 

Secretary Chandler stated to-day that he 
was satisfied from information he hau received 
that Amiral Nicholson, commanding the Eu- 
ropean station, had acted in a, perfectly dis- 
creet and proper manner in all that he had 
done for the protection of American interests 
at Alexandria. 

Admiral Nicholson’s Dispatches. 
Abstracts of despatches received by the Sec- 

retary of the Navy from Rear Admiral Nich- 
olson relative to Egyptian affairs t< day sub- 
mitted to the House refer only to the period 
previous to the bombardment of Alexandria 
and contain nothing of importance which has 
not been published. In transmitting the cor- 

respondence Secretary Chandler says that the 
department has not vet received any informa- 
tion from Admiral Nicuolson hearing upon the 
circumstances of landing the mariue guard 
after the bombardment of Alexandria by the 
English fleet. 

The Red Cross. 
The President has made prc ilamation of the 

ratification of a treaty between the United 
States, Switzerland and other contracting 
countries, giving the adhesion of this govern- 
ment to the terms of what is known as the 
Geneva Red Cross Convention, providing ft r 
the neutrality and protection of the agents of 
the Red Cross Society while engaged in the 
work of relieving sufferers from war, pesti- 
lence, famine aud other national calamities. 

The Maine Canvass. 
[Special Dispatch to the Boston Journal.] 

Congressman Murch appears to be the au- 

thority for tue reports industriously put in cir- 
culation here within the past few days that the 
Fusiouists in Maine will carry their general 
ticket, which will include the Governor and 
the four Congressmen. Mr. Murch does not 
feel quite warranted as yet in predicting the 
election of a Fusion Legislature, but he is con- 
fident of the success of the Fusion general 
ticket. His statements do not agree with the 
advices received by the Republican Senators 
and Representatives from Maine, which show 
a perfect organization of the Republican 
forces there, with an earnest determination to 

carry the State. They are highly encouraged 
by these assurances, and will return to their 
homes after the adjournment to take an active 
part in the campaign. 

Miscellaneous. 
The President has approved the act apprc 

printing $50,000 for Mrs. Lucretia Garfield 
less any amount paid James A. Garfield on ac- 
count of his salary as President of the United 
States. 

The prevailing opinion tc -night is that the 
river and harbor bill will be vetcad. 

THE INDIANS. 

Organization in New Mexico and. Arizona 
to Wipe Out the Apaches. 

TuesoN, A. T., July 27.—The following dis- 
patch has just been received: 

Lordsburg, N. M., July 20.—The citizens 
are preparing to take the settlement .of the In- 
dian question into their own hands. A secret 

organization with New Mexico and Arizona is 
being formed to wipe out the Apaches. New 
Mexico bps already over 000 men engaged, and 
Arizona will furnish more nan thiB number. 
Globe City and the Gila Valley already have 
over 300. Other sections are organizing rapid- 
ly. The citizens throughout Arizona are pray- 
ing for the arrival of Gen. Crook. 

PugnaciouB “Half-Breeds" In Dakota. 
Bloomington, 111., Juiy 27.—Turtle Moun- 

tain Indians from Canada have crossed the 
line, ordered oft white settlers in Dakota and 
refuse to pay customs assessed against them by 
the Pembina agency. They claim the right to 
the lauds and deDy the legality of any laws 
levying taxes on 'them. Their chief, Little 
Shell, says “We recognize no boundary line 
and shall pass as we please.” At least 75 half- 
breeds have moved over, and all are pugna- 
cious. Military interference seems necessary. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Tonic Sol Fa Association. 
Springfield, July 27.—The Tonic Sol Fa 

Association held its second annual meeting in 
this city tc day. About 40 were present, rep- 
resenting Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
Montreal and other piaces. Officers of the as- 
sociation regard the outlook for that system as 

peculiarly encouraging. 
A Highway Bobber Arrested. 

Newburyport, July 27.—In the police 
couit this morning Frank P. Green was ar- 

raigned for the highway robbery of Stephen 
H. Foote, and committed in default of $10,- 
0i!3 bail for trial in October. Herbert Bart- 
lett, his associate in the crime, gave 
bail in $1,000 to appear as a witness. 

Death of an Old Hotel Proprietor. 
Gloucester, July 27.—Theophilus Herrick, 

formerly connected with the Marlboro and 
other hotels in Boston and proprieter of the 
Sea View House, Magnolia, was found 
drowned this afternoon. It is thought a case 
of suicide on account of poor health.* 

SPORTING. 

Mystic Park Baces. 
Boston, July 27.—The July meeting at 

Mystic Park closed today. Nell won the 2.38 
race in three straight heats; best time 2.201. 
The 2.23 race was taken by Goldtinder; best 
time 2.23J. 

Base Ball. 
At Detroit—Chicagos 6, Detroits 3. 

Fatal Railroad Collision. 
McGregor, la., July 27.—Two freight trains 

collided four miles from here last night on the 
Milwaukee and St. Paul road. Fireman My 
ron Hibbard and two tramps were killed and 
several other persons injured. The engines 
are locked together and most of the cars 
plunged oyer a high trestle work. 

FIGHT WITH ROBBERS. 

Daring Attempt at House-Break- 

ing. 

TWO FARMERS SLIGHTLY WOUNDED. 

Beading. Pa., July 2G.-~1The full details of a 

sanguinary battle with a gang of at 'east a 

dozen determined thieves, were received here 
from the small village of Herefordville, in the 
eastern section of Berks county. The fight, ill 
which guns and pistols were used, was at night, 
lasted about an hour, and resulted in the 
wounding of several farmers who were engag- 
ed in driving off the mob. The object of the 
thieves was to rob a rich farmer named Menno 
D. D. Clemmer, residing a few miles from 
Claytonville. The would-be robbers first 
made their appearance on Monday night, and 
surrounded the house. They came in a large 
wagon, and it is supposed they were strangers 
who were encamped in the hi.ls near Perry- 
villo. Several attempts were made to enter 

the house by battering down the heavy oaken 
doors, but Mr. Clemmer aroused the neighbors 
by sharp firing at theithieves, and they disap- 
peared. They did not return the fire, being 
perhaps unarmed, and it is now supposed that 
they had not anticipated such a warm recer ■ 

tion. 
Mr. Clemmer yesterday was impressed with 

the idea that the thieves would mako a second 
attack, and he succeded in getting a number of 
neighbors to remain in his house during Tues- 
day night. These neighbors were armed with 
guns, pistols and rifles. Some of them stood 
guard on the ground floor, while some of them 
were stationed at the windows in the upper 
stones. 

At about 11 o’clock a noise was heard on t: 
outside and two men halted in front of the 
house, apparently wearing black masks. They 
were observed reconnoilering about the front, 
and a few minutes later three more strangers 
appeared. Closely following these were three 
more, and finally four others arrived, making 
a dozen in all. Their team must have been at 
some distance away, as it was not seen near the 
house. 

The marauders advanced toward the rear 

part of the house, when the farmers inside 
oponed the doors, rushed out and discharged a 

volley at them. Sharp cries of pain followed, 
bat none of the intruders dropped. They, 
however, fell back to the road and returned 
the fire, wounding William Gaulman in the 
arm with a ball from a revolver. Volley after 
volley was fired at -twenty yards distance, at 
the slowly retreating strangers, and the fire 
was briskly returned. During the third round 
James Henry was struck in the left shoulder, 
receiving a slight flesh wound. The night was 

quite dark, and the farmers kept (well together 
and fired low. Finally, one of the thieves, ap- 
parently the leader of the gang, shouted that if 
the firing was jot ceacid they would burn 
down every stable, barn and house on the 
place. Their ammunition being exhausted the 
farmers fell back to Clemmer’s house. It is 
supposed tha. the thieves retreated in their 
wagon, though two suspicious looking charac- 
t .rs were seen in the neighborhood today. It 
is also believed that some of them were badly 
wounded. 

POLITICAL. 

The Pennsylvania Independents. 
Philadelphia, July 27.—The Independent 

Republican State Committee of Pennsylvania 
met this morning to consider the peace propc 
sitions submitted by the regular Republican 
State committee. A motion to consider the 
propositions seriatim was adopted. The first 
two were rejected unanimously without discus- 
sion, but the consideration of the third gave 
rise to an animated debate. A letter was read 
from Senator Mitchell, in which he says that 

nothing short of a new ticket of such men as 

shall command the respect and support of all 
Republicans, is wise, just and practicable. Af- 
ter debate, the committee formally rejected all 
four of the stalwart propositions for harmony. 
A reply is to be framed. 

After recess, the committee adopted a long 
reply to the propositions of the regulars, re- 

jecting all of them, and stating harmonious 
action can only be assured by the adoption of 
propositions of Independent Republican candi- 
dates in their letter of July 13th. 

Portsmouth Mayoralty. 
Portsmouth, N. H., July 27.—The Demo- 

crats to-night unanimously nominated State 
Senator John S. Treat for Mayor. 

Dp la ware Republican Convention. 
Dover, Del., July 27 —The Republican 

State convention this afternoon adopted a 

platform re-affirming adherance to Republican 
doctrines; demanding full and fair protection 
of all Americau industries and fc taring our 

shipping interests; free ballot and fair count; 
j ust reform of the civil sorvice, and endorsing 
the administration of President Arthur. Al- 
bert Curry was nominated for Governor and 
Washington Hastings for Congress. Adjourn- 
ed. 

The Missouri Democracy. 
Jefferson City, Mo., July 27 —The Demc 

cratic State convention met at 3 o’clock yester- 
day, and permanently organized by the 
election of John F. Phillips as president, 
and Nat. C. Drydeu secretary, with five assist- 
ants. Thomas A. Sherwood, the present in- 
cumbent, was nominated Judge of the Supreme 
Court on the second ballot. 

The following platform was adopted: 
Re.-olved, That we reaffirm that the greet 

principles held by the Democratic party are 
the foundation of free government, among 
which are equal rights to all, special privileges 
to none, protection of the weak against the en- 

croachments of the strong, equal taxation, free 
speech, free press, free schools, and a free and 
uncorruplable ballot. We demand reform in 
the civil service, and adequate uatioual legisla- 
tion to prohibit the assessment of persons hold- 
ing office under the National administration 
for political purposes. We condemn the ex- 

travagance of the Republican party in expen- 
ditures of the people’s money, which has char- 
acterized the legislation aud conduct of that 
party. We are opposed to the present iniqui- 
tous protective tariff. We demand a reduction 
of all duties to a basis only necessary to secure 

public revenue, and denounce the evasive and 
dilatory policy of the Republican party in pre- 
venting the needed reform. In accordance 
with the history and traditions of the Demo- 
cratic party we are opposed to any legislation 
of mere individual concern, and favor the lar- 
gest personal liberty consistent with the public 
welfare. We are in favor of an adequate cut- 

rencv for all commercial needs upon a secure 
and sound basis. We demand protection to all 
citizens of this country at home or abroad, and 
ask such strict enforcement of the laws in this 
respect, as shall secure the same, ahd condemn 
the present national administration for negli- 
gence in this important duty. We condemn 
the centralizing tendencies of the Republican 
party, whereby corporate powers unjustly 
granted and fostered by the general govern- 
ment are able to crystalize into monopcles 
which are oppressive to labor and the general 
interests of the country. 

Congressional Nominations. 
Coloma, Iowa, July 27.—The Republicans 

of the Fourth District yesterday reuomiuated 
Thomas Updegrafi for Congress. 

Wells Rivek, Vt., July 27.—The Second 
District Dernc iratic Congressional convention 
here today, nominated Geo. L. Fletcher of 
Chester, on tho first ballot. 

Cincinnati, July 27.—The Republicans of 
the Twelfth District today nominated ex-Lieut. 
Governor A. Hart for Congress. 

THE STRIKES. 

They Won’t Give up the Union. 

Jersey City, July 27.—The striking freight 
handlers met teday at St. Michael’s institute. 
President McNamara presided and stated that 
the Erie company had offered to take back the 
old hands without exception and would pay 
them 20 cents per hour, provided they would 
give up the union. He asked them if they 
would agree to do so, and was answered by a 

deafening "No!” 

MINOR TELEGRAMS. 

Gardner I>. Child, manager of the Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Hydraulic Works, lias been missing 
since Monday with §10,000 which he had drawn 
from a bank to pay employes. 

Of 182 deaths in New York Tuesday, 118 
were under tive years of age. 

1 Victoria, B. C., despatch says returns of 
the Provincial elections come in slowly, but so 
far as known the gov uncut is defeated. 

The Board of Direct or the Providence 
Base Ball Association heid a meeting yester- 
day at which it was vote that a flue of §200 
be imposed on John F .. 

1 .ad a flue of $100 
ou Vincent Nova for duct prejudicial to 
the interests of the ass iation. 

A large tract of wood ’and in Attleboro, 
Mass., near Hebrouville was burned early yes- 
terday morning. 

Joseph C. Cooke died suddenly yesterday at 

Preston, Conn., of apoplexy. He was an old 
sea captain well known in Providence and vi- 
cinity. 

Many hogs in the eastern part of MoLane 
county, Illinois, have been attacked by chol- 
era. Barge numbers are dying. 

A. F. Fisher, the valentine publisher, died 
in New York yesterday. 

Professor George It. Rossiter of Marietta, 
Ohio College, died yesterday morning after a 

brief illness He has been connected with the 
College since 1843. 

The army worm haR appeared in the vicin- 
ity of Portsmouth, N. H. 

August Gregory of Denver, Colorado., 18 
years old, Wednesday night stole $1500 from 
beneath his mother’s pillow. 

The Colorado Democratic State convention 
trill be held at Denver, September 21st. 

XLVIIth Congress-lst Session. 

SENATE. 
Washington, July 27. 

The House amendments to the Creek orphan 
fund bill were non-concurred in. 

The naval appropriation bill was taken up. 
The question was upon a motion of Mr. Cam- 
eron of Pennsylvania to recommit the bill with 
instructions to eliminate all general legislation 
changing existing laws in regard to the 
navy. 

Mr. Bayard supported the motion. 
Mr. Hale suggested that such legislation 

would be better understood if discussed in 
open Senate, than it would be if the discussion 
of it was confined to a committee room. 

A long debate occurred. Mr. Hawley com- 
mended the wisdom of the provisions concern- 
ing the naval advisory board, sale of old 
hulks and useless material, etc., but depre- 
cated others which he characterized as vicious 
elements and said if these were retained he 
would take the responsibility of voting against 
the bill upon the ground that legislation on an 

appropriation bill is a wrong, and that the 
matter of recasting the personnel of the navy 
ought not to be entered upon without more 

deliberate consideration. He suggested the 
appointment of a commission to report upon 
this subject at the next session. What the 
country' wanted was not another example of 
vicious legislation on an appropriation bill but 
a navy, a reformed not a rotten navy. 

Aftjr further debate a motion to recommit 
the naval bill to the appropriations committee 
with instructions to eliminate all features of 
general legislation was lost. Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 
A bill was passed fixing the salary of the col- 

lector of customs of Chicago at 87000, 
Mr. Kasson of Iowa from the committee on 

ways and means reported back the bill recently 
introduced by Mr. Dingley, adjusting the duty 
on imported hay at 20 per cent ad valorem. 
Referred to the committee of the whole. (The 
committee on ways and me ms authorized this 
report by a party vote of 6 to 4.) 

The senate bill for the sale of a part of the 
reservation of Omaha Indians in Nebraska 
was passed. 

Mr. Ritohie from the committee on patents 
called up the senate bill to amend the statutes 
in relation to copyrights, and it was pass- 
ed. 

Mr. Reed, chairman of the committee on ju- 
diciary called up the senate bill regulating fees 
and practice in extradition cases, and it was 

passed with amendments. 
The senate bill granting right of way for rail- 

road and telegraphic purposes to the St. Louis 
& Lan Francisco railroad company through the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw reservations was 

passed after some debate. 
Mr. Williams, chairman of the foreign af- 

fairs committee reported back the resolution 
calling upon the secretary of the navy for cor- 

respondence with, or instructions to Admiral 
Nicholson relative to the extraordinary order 
to open fire upon Alexandria under certain 
conditions; also asking information as to 
whether American sailors have been perform- 
ing police duty there under the British Ad- 
miral. 

Mr Williams stating the committee was in 
possession of all information on the subject 
asked the resolution be tabled and documents 
containing said information printed. So or- 
dered. 

Adjourned. 

MARINE NEWS. 

Schooner Destroyod by Gasoline. 

Providence, E. I., July 27. — Schooner 
J. Nixon lyiug at the deck with gasoline on 
board for Block Island was set on fire and 
scuttled this morning by gas engendered by the 
gasoline which exploded as the steward started 
the fire and the explosion set the vessel on fire. 
She was sank to extinguish the flames. Lore 
3600 to sic:d. 

Unknown Fate of Two Vessels. 

Halifax, July 27.-Schooner Marie Annie 
sailed from Pictou over six weeks ago, with a 

cargo of coal for this port, and nothing has 
since been heard from, and fears are enter- 
tained that she is lost. 

A fisherman named Sam Gray, picked up a 

black bottle floating eight or ten miles off 
Sambro. In the bottle he found a sheet from 
a circular oi Leve & Alden’s Tourist Agency, 
on the back of which was written, in large, 
straegling letters, the following: “March, 
1882; Ship Oasis, from Cardiff, bound to New 
York; ninety days out; short of provisions; 
heavy gale of wind coming on and ship mak- 
ing water; never exp set to reach destination; 
lat. 42.25, Ion. 55.30. This is wrote by one of 
the crew; one in hopes it may give some tid 
ing for what end we mak.” The document 
bears no signature, and from the character of 
the spelling and writing is evidently the work 
of an uneducated man. Whether it is a hoax 
or not it is impossible to say. 

FOREST FIRES. 

Fearful Ravages In Michigan. 
East Tawas, July 27.—Forest fires are 

raging fearfully aud extending from Glendam 
to within a mile of Tawas City. Farm prc 
ducts are burning and Currie’s place is on 

fire. Farmers are driving their cattle to the 
shore of the lake aud sending their children to 
town. On the East Tawas road many fences 
and much hay and grain are in flames, and 
three dwellings have been burned. Travel is 
cut off in many directions. Strenuous efforts 
are making to save Glendam. 

Large Quantities of Wood and Timber 
Burned in Massachusetts. 

Plymouth, Mass., July 27.—A forest fire is 
raging in Plymouth wc:ds, but although still 
burning there are good hopes of subduing it tc- 

day or to-night. The fire has run over an 

area of 12 or 15 square miles, a large part of 
which has been before burned but on which 
there was a large quantity of good wood, some 

heavy timber and considerable wood cut and 
corded. No houses have been burned but 
several were saved only by hard and persistent 
efforts. 

_ 

The Tariff Commission. 

Long Branch, N. J., July 27.—The Tariff 
Commission this morning heard James H. 
Frederick of the Albany aniline factory, who 
advocated a specific tax of SI per pound, or an 

ad valorem tax of 35 per cent, on aniline col- 
ors. 

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury French 
continued to explain and illustrate the practi- 
cal difficulties in the working of the present 
tariff law, aud to show why and how they 
ought to be avoided in a new tariff. 

A Murderer Respited. 
Frankfort, July 27.—Gov. Blackburn has 

granted a respite of four months to John Bush, 
sentenced to be hanged at Lexington, to-mor- 

row, because Justice Miller of the United 
States Supreme Court has granted a writ of 
error on account of irregularity in the selection 
of the jury. 

_ 

FOREIGN. 

Large Seizure of Flour at Montreal. 
Montreal, July 27.—Eighteen hundred and 

fortv barrels of flour from Chicago, valued at 

$!.:CD, consigned to Lord & Mann, mer- 

chants, h«*re, were seized by the Customs offi- 
cers for alleged evasion of duty. The Customs 
for some time have entertained suspicions that 
a provision merchant has been in the habit of 
tampering with American flour brought 
througbt in bond for transhipment to New- 
foundland and New England. Otb» r seizures 
are expected. 

Another Outrage. 
Dublin, July 27.—A desperate but unsuc- 

cessful attempt was made to assassinate the 
Recorder of Dublin at the Green street court 
house. A tutor named Fitzpatrick who was 

non-suited as plaintiff on a civil bill process 
fired at the Recorder with a revolver in open 
court, but fortunately was seized by the de- 
fendant and a policeman. 

Proceedings in Parliament. 
London, July 27.—In the House of Lords 

this afleruoon an address to the Queen ap- 
proving the calling out of tho reserves was 

adopted, and the arrears of rent bill passed its 
second reading. 

In the Commons, debate was resumed on the 
motion for the vote of credit for the Egyptian 
expedition 

In the Commons Sir Hugh Childers said of 
the 10,000 reserves just gummoued 30C3 would 
besom to Egypt, another 3C 30 would form a 

reserve corps and the remainder to be drafted 
into regiments at home. He hoped ai)d be- 
lieved the campaign would be closed in'three 
months. 

A False Report. 
London, Julv 27.—A letter received yester- 

day from Sir Allen Young, commanding officer 
of the Eira search expedition, made no men- 
tion of any of the crew of the missing vessel 
having been discovered. The reports published 
in the Uuited States to the effect that the 
Eira’s crew had been found by steamer Hope 
have not been confirmed, and inquiries made 
in the proper direction show the report to be 

France and the Egyptian War. 

Paris, July 27.—In tbe Chamber to-day De 
Freyciuct announced Turkey bad accepted tbe 
proposal of tbe conference for Turkish inter- 
vention in Egyptian affairs. The government 
was anxions to consult with England aud he 
therefore moved a debate on the motion for a 

second vote of credit be postponed until Satur- 
day. Tbe Chamber assented. 

Crops Damaged by the Hessian Fly. 
The Hessian fly has made its appearance in 

the London district and damaged crops 20 per 
cent. 

Foreign Motes. 
The ex-Govoruor of Baroda, who was deposed 

for attempting to poison Colonel Phayre, Brit- 
ish resident at Baroda, is dead. 

Six business houses at Exeter, England, 
hare been burned. Loss 150,000 

EGYPT’S WAR. 

Another Tremendous Confla- 

gration in Alexandria. 

THE BRITISH DEFEATED IN 

TWO BATTLES. 

Forts at Aboukir to be Bom- 

barded To-Day. 

TURKISH GUNBOATS READY 

TO START FOR EGYPT. 

The Sultan Will Declare 

Arabi a Rebel. 

London, July 27,12.30 p. m.—A dispatch to 
the Daily News dated off Alexandria, says a 

tremendous conflagration broke out in Alexan- 
dria at 2 o’clock this,morning. As seen,from the 
harbor the fire seems to be larger than any that 
has occurred Bince the bombardment took 
place. 

An official telegram dated Cairo, July 26th, 
say: 

"Armaments continue on an extensive scale. 
Volunteers are arriving from upper and lower 
Egyp„. Some chiefs of the Bedouins, who 
prior to the bombardment were known as par- 
tisans of the Khedive, have promised fidelity, 
and all the best class of Mussulmans, including 
the princes and princesses ot the Khedive’s 
family, now in Cairo, are aiding the govern- 
ment. The ladies have formed a committee 
for the preparation of lint. The British have 
been defeated in two engagements, leaving 40 
killed. 

The Official Gazette publishes a letter from 
Arabi Pasha, which declares that any persou 
found in possession of the proclamation dis- 
missing Arabi Pasha from the ministry, circu- 
lated by the Khedive’s emissaries, will be court 
martialed. The army will do its duty and de- 
fend the country to the last extremity. If the 
commercial and political interests of the Pow- 
ders do not induce them to stop the British in- 
vasion, a terrible struggle must ensue. Some 
Italians, Swiss, Germans and French remain 
in the public administration and continue to 
receive marks of confidence, nothwithstanding 
British intrigues to depopulate Egypt. 

Alexandria, July 27, noon—Eight hundred 
soldiers are now beii g landed from the troop- 
ship Orontes. The Oroutes, after the disem- 
barkment, will proceed to Port Said and land 
marines. There is great activity in the ene- 
my’s lines. Egyptian soldiers disguised as Be- 
douins have carried off ten cases of gunpow- 
der from fort Mukbebe, near Meks. Emissar- 
ies from Arabi Pasha have been preaching in 
the mosques at Mukbebe almost daily. It has 
been, therefore decided to occupy the fort and 
also the fort commanding the road along the 
shore of Lake Mareotis, near which patrols of 
the enemy have frequently been seen. The fire 
here is in the native quarter. It is believed ta 
have been started by incendiaries. 

London, July 27.—The correspond nt of the 
Times at Ramleh states that 40 soldiers under 
Major Eyre have proceeded a mile and a half 
beyond the farthest outlying picket in order 
to occupy a house on the bank of the Mahmou- 
dieb canal, opposite Mallaha Junction A 
scouting party last evening traversed a line of 
hithertD|uuexamiuedc1ountr.y two miles beyond 
Ramleb, meeting nobody. It is believed that 
the naval brigade is going to Ismaila. 

A telegram dated Alexandria at 1 o’clock 
this aftsrnoon states that the threatening 
activity within Arabi Pasha’s lines is increac- 
ing. 

The Times correspondentjat Alexandria con- 

firms tha report that Arabi Pasha is in regular 
communication with parties in England. 

The correspondent also says: “The Khedive 
has ordered a com ission of inquiry into the 
reports of looting by the English. Gen. Alli- 
son consents that an investigation be made. 
The Egyptian soldiers at Aboukir refused to 
embark upon the Charkieh. At last reports a 

flag of truce was still flying there. As the 
vessel was leaving Aboukir a train was seen 

carrying troops into the forts.” 
The correspondent of the Daily News at 

Constantinople telegraphs that the Sultan has 
decided to denounce Arabi Pasha as a traitor. 
The Sultan received Dervisch Pasha cn his re- 

turn from Egypt very coldly, and complained 
that he did not persuade Admiral Seymour to 

delay the bombardment. 
Berlin, July 27.—A dispatch from Constan- 

tinople states that at the sitting of the confer- 
ence yesterday the Turkish delegates declared 
the readiness of Turkey to dispatch troops to 

Egypt immediately, under the conditions of 
the identical note. The Porte does not ad- 
vance any counter proposals, but merely ex- 

presses some wishes in regard to ijuesiions of 
detail. The dispatch adds that the first detach- 
ment will leave for Egypt in a few days. 

Paris, July 27.—At a council of ministers 
DeFreycinet stated that Turkey was ready to 

dispatch troopB to Egypt in accordance with 
the conditions of the identical note. 

Alexandria, July 27.—The garrison at 
Aboukir havi ig refused to surrender the forts 
they will prob ibly be bombarded Friday. It 
is rumored Arabi Pasha has withdrawn with 
the bulk of his army to Damauhour leaving 
outposts at Kafreel-Dwar. 

Malta, July 27.—United States steamer 

Nipsic has sailed for Tripoli. 
Alexandria, July 27.—Arabi Pasha has 

written to the Sultan as follows: 
”1 tr st it is false that, as the enemies of 

Islam assert, Ottoman troops are coming to 

Egypt as I should have to oppose them by 
force.” 

London, July 27.—The Queen has given 
permission to the Duke of Teck to accompany 
Sir Garnet Wolseley on the Egyptian expedi- 
tion as a member of his staff. 

Alexandria, July 27.—Admiral Seymour 
lias addressed the following letter to the Khe- 
dive: Regarding the false statements circulat- 
ed by Arabi Pasha and th03e acting under his 
orders, I think it right to repeat Great Britain 
has no intention of conquering Egypt for her- 
self or of interfering in any way with the re- 

ligion or liberties ol Egyptians. Her only ob- 
ject is to protect the Khedive and Egyptians 
againat rebels. Great Britain is determined to 

suppress the rebellion and restore order. I beg 
you will warn the soldiers not to obey the'rebel 
commander. The British government advises 
Egyptians to regard Arabi Pasha and his ac- 

complices as traitors to their sovereign aud 
enemies of themselves and their country. 

Seymour. 

Port Said, July 27.—Arabi Paslia having 
sent for the assistant governor the latter ap- 
plied to Rear Admiral Hoskins Jfor protection, 
and took refuge in a steamer When Arabi learn 
ed this he ordered the commander of the troops 
to i ike the assistant governor’s place. There- 
upon the governor became alarmed and also 
took refuge on the steamer. A telegram from 
Arabi’s under secretary of war at Cairo stated 
as the governor had gone on board an English 
ship, the commander of the troops would bo 
held responsible for order pending the appoint- 
ment of a new governor. The commander 
of the troops is known to have stated after the 
bombardment of Alexandria he was awaiting 
orders to lire Port Said. 

Last night when De Lesseps suddenly re- 

turned from Ismalia a violent scene occurred 
between him and members of the Fiench col- 
ony. The consul, De Lesseps said, considered 
Port Said his property and that the consul 
was a fool for asking for its occupation; that it 
was playing into the hands of England to do 
so aud that there was no danger. 

Port Said, July 27.—N'ght before last the 
inhabitants of an Arab v lage here, led by fa- 
natical priests, attempted to enter the Europe- 
an portion of the town, bnt were repulsed by 
the military. The following day the French 
consul applied to Admiral Conrad for protec- 
tion for French subjects, aud the French Ad- 
miral subsequently asked Rear Admiral Hos- 
kins to make a joint occupation to pre- 
serve order, and this was arranged, 
as he had a guarantee of safety for French 
subjects fiom the officer commanding the Arab 
troops. When everything was ready for laud- 
ing the French admiral refused to carry out, 
his part of the arrangement. De Lesseps 
visited the Governor and Assistant Governor 
who were still on board the Mongalia and 
Rear Admiral Hoskins, but failed to bring 
them to his views. Reinforcements are ar- 

riving every night from Fort Guenil aud the 
governor tells me he considers delay in oc- 

cupying the town will be fatal as the Arabs 
are becoming stronger daily. 

The British corvette Orion has arrived, 
bringing instructions, which completely modi- 
fy the situation here. De Lessens protested 
against her entering the canal, but she entered 
without paying dues. 

London, July 27.—The Telegraph's dispatch 
from Alexandria says: “The Inflexible has 
gone to summon the’Aboukir forts to surrender 
and will bombard them if they do not surren- 

der. The marines who have recently arrived, 
have been ordered to Ismaila. 

Alexandria, July 27.—A very important 
seizure was made to-day of secret correspond- 
ence which passed prior to the bombardment 
between the military party and French offic- 
ials. The correspondence is said to prove in- 
contestably that all the suspicious entertained 
as to the military being secretly supported by 
the French are well founded. 

MT. VERNON. 

REPORT OF THE MT. VERNON.LADIES' 
ASSOCIATION. 

vYhat the Vice Regent for Maine Re- 

ported. 

The Vice Regent for Maine—1 
Sweat—reported: 

That in accordance with instructions of last. 
Council, she had taken tho bond of the Port-1 
land & Rochester railroad for S5C0, presented 
to the endowment fund by her father, in 1871, 
aud exchanged it for a certificate of stock at 50 
per cent, of its original value; all the bonds of 
that road having been called in under an act 
of the Maine Legislature. This certificate she 
now gave to tho Regent, in presence of Coun- 
cil, and received instructions to sell the half- 
share scrip accompanying it at toe best market 
price and transmit the amount received to the 
endowment fund. Also the gift of two vol- 
umes for tho library at Mouut Vernon, from 
the firm of Loring, Short & Harmon, book- 
sellers of P. rtlaud. Me. One of 'heso volumes 
is a handsomely illustrated History of the 
Bunker Hill Monument Association, the other 
a Life of Washington in the French language. 

On motion of the Vice Regent for Maine, 
Council considered the feasibility of erecting a 

substantial brick wall in place of the wooden 
fence now in need of expensive repairs, at the 
bead of the lawn—this wall to be of the same 

form and style as that which presents so pic- 
turesque a feature on the grounds near the 
house. The cost of fences is great; repairs 
have to be frequent, and a somewhat larger 
expenditure in the begianiug might prove bet- 
ter economy in the end by securing a perman- 
ent and handsome wall. This suggestion met 

with unanimous approval, and an examination 
of the ground by the ladies, showed that the 
liue of such a wall is well defined by a sub- 
structure of brick work still existing over a 

large part of the way. The Superintendent 
was instructed to arrange for the construction 
of this wall, and to use for the purpose as many 
as possible of the large old bricks to be found 
upon tbe place, It appears that these bricks 
were made in Washington’s time, in a brick 
yard npon his own laud, where a superior clay 
is still found. 

The Vice Regent for Maine moved that the 
small room in the upper story, which has al- 

ways been used as a store-room for furniture 
and papers, be cleaied aud thrown open to the 

public. Approved by the Council and carried 
out immediately. It proves quite a pretty 
feature in the upper hall, as it has an oval 
window on the west front of the house, and the 
light, especially at snuset, is very beautiful. 
The venerable shelves may have served for 
Mrs. Washington’s linen closet. 

Ou motion of the Vice Regent for West Vir- 

giana, it was 

Resolved, That the thanks and the apprecia- 
tion of the Council bs offered to Mrs. Sweat, 
Vice Regent for Maine aud Secretary of Coun- 
cils, for her valuable and efficient services as 

Secretary, and also its earnest recognition of 
her high personal qualities. 

Death of a Noted Man. 
Jesse Mann, one of the best known po'iti- 

cians of New Hampshire, died at Bath, on the 
20th inst., aged 75. Daring his long and act- 

tivo life he belonged to most of the political or- 

ganizations existing in that State. He was at 

one time a Boston teamster, when lie was an 

ardent Native American, and he is supposed 
to have participated iu the riot at the burning 
of the Ursuline Convent in Somerville. He 
was tried for that offence, but not convicted. 

FlfSAfiOiAL AND COMMERCIAL 

Portland Daily Wholesale market. 
Portland. July 27. 

There are but few changes to report In the whole 
sale market to-day. At the West Wheat remains 
about the same as quoted yesterday, while Corn is 

strong and higher, and July Oats about 4c better. 

Sugar is in good demand, tirni and V&o higher at 
9%c for granulated and 9V4c for Extra C. New Po- 
tatoes have declined to 4 00^4 25. Other quota- 
tions unchanged. 

following are to-day’s quotation* of Flonr, 
drain, Provisions. Ac. 

ifleaar- 
Siperhue.4 oOf£5 001 
Elira Spring..6 75@6 25 
X i. Spring.... 7 00g7 501 
Ptioni Spring 

Wh ?at*..'... 8 75@9 69 
M ohig&n *9 

ror best. 0 50vg6 75 
Common 

di<;higan....6 00@6 2 > 

S’- Louis Win- 
ter iair ... 7 00@725] 

Winter good. .7 25.a., 7 50 
Win ter best... 7 76@8 00 

Prod sice. 

Turkeys. 18@20 l 
Chickens. 23 a 25 
Fowl. 18 a 20 
Eggs .21 <a}22 j 
New potatoes 4 00^4 25] 
Berm’dOulon8,l 76@2 00: 
Cm perries, bbi 

Maine 9(KX®10 00; 
CapeCod,1200@±6 00 i 

*ti£nr. 
Granulated. 9% I 
Extra 0. 9Vs ! 

Frnif j 
Musc'tl Kaisins2 80@3 50 
London Layers3 10^3 151 
Valencia 12 @ 131/- 
Turkish Prunes.7Va@8oi 
French Prunes.12Visl4 

< Granges. 
Falermos |>bx 6 00 a0 50 
Messina, ^box.G OOtcG 60 
Valencia $Kiase §13@14 
Extra ’argo 8 

Lemons. 
Mussina .G 50 a 7 50 
P ;nrmos.G 50(^7 50 
Malaga.... 

Nuts. 
Poiuaca— 

Wilmington. 1 75@2 25 
Virginia....2 25@2 50 
Tennessee.. .1 80vtt2 00 

C ««tana, P’ ft 10c 
W limits 12Mb@15c 
Filberts 12y2@14c 
Pecan " 13 @15c 

strait*. 
I 11. M. Corn, car 

lota @93 
Mixed Corn, 

car lots, 91 
Oats, 70 

I backed Bran 00@22 
Miila.. 30 

Cotton Seed,car lot 32 O'* 
bag lots 33 O' ) 

jCorn.batf iota.. 98 
! Meal, 93 
Oats, 70 
Bran, .. 26 IM 

jMkifl, .. 32 00 
l Rye, l 

lri'orBHio-in. 
Mess Beef..15 09@15 50 

| Ex Mesa ..16 00@ 16 60 
I Plate.i 7 50^18 Ou 

Ex Plato..18 50@19 00 
Pork- 

Sacks.. ..26 50@27 00 
Clear.25 50c£26 OO 
Me^s.22 00023 00 

[Sams.14 V3 @16 
■<'-i*3nd Hogs— (£} 

ICov’ed HamslG @16V2 
I ftjr&rii 
I mb, *Jfc....l3%@13% 
[ Heroes. tb&.ISS/*{$13% 
1 Pall...: .. 14 val4Vk 

S£eau*. 
Pea.4 00@4 25 

1 Medium.3 75@3 S5 
? ellow Eyes.. 3 40@3 50 

Butter. 
I Creamery.2o@28 
(lilt EdgeVermont26@28 
Choice 20a:22 
Good.18@20 
Store.,.1G@17 

Ohfi-iw. 
New. 

Vermont... .31 @12 Vs 
* V Factory. 11 @12Va 
Skims. 7Va@ 8 

Apple**. 
Per ^ crate...2 60@3 00 

j Cooking.0 00@0 00 
j Evaporated.14@ 16 | 
I Dried Western.... 6@6 Vi : 

do Eastern.... 6@6 

«rr in Market.' 

Portland, July 27. 
The following quotations of Grain were receiver 

by telegraph from Chicago to-dav t»v S. H. Larminie 
& Co., t67 Commercial street, Portland. 
Chicago-Wheat--Corn—-Oats 

Time. Aug. Sept. July. Aug. July. Aug 
9.35. 99 99 76% 56% 39 

10.00. 99% 99% 77% 77 57% 39% 
10.30. 99% 99% 78% 76% 57 % 39% 
11.80.. 99% 99% 78V* 56% 57% 39% 
12.30.. 99% 99% 78Vs 76% 67% 39Vs 
1.03.. 99% 99% 78 76% 57Vs 39% 

Call ... 99% 99% 78Vs 76% 59 39 

Freak Beef Market. 
Corrected for the Press daily by Wheeler, Swift 

& Co., Commission Merchants in Chicago Dressed 
Beef, Franklin Wharf: 
Sides.8%ft 12% Hinds.. 11 (5)15 
Fores.. 6%ft 9% Rattles...... 6 ro 3 
Macks. 7%ftM Rounds.. .. 9 (§10% 
Rumps.11 @15 Loins.18 @24 
Rump Loins.15 @19 

Foreign Import**. 
YARMOUTH, NS. Steamer New Brunswick—58 

cases dry fish, 13 bbls »salmon, 50 crates |!o, 4 do 
strawberrie- to H P C llersey. 

BARRINGTON, NS. Schr Harry Mathers—1000 
boxes canned lobsters to Portland Packing Co. 

STJOHN.NB. Schr Afton—101,000 ft boards 
to Maak P Emery. 

SYDNEY.CB. Bark Lothalr—700 tons coal to G 
T{Railroad Company. 

Foreign Export**. 
ST PIERRE.MART. Brig Nellie Ware-12,262 ft 

lumber 2962 snooks and heads. 

linilroni! lieceiplt. 
Portland, July 211 

Received by Maine Central Railroad, f »r Portland 
27 •*»- uiacellaneoufl merohanai.*. ; or connecting 
roals 08 ear* ndsodllaneon* uvchsirdisc. 

tPrv Wlioivmtlr 'Tlarhei. 
The following quotations aio wholesale prices aud 

corrected dally by Store* Jroe. & Co., Dry Goods, 
Woolens and Fancy Goods, 144 to 152 Middle street: 

UNBLEACHED COTTONf. 

Heavy 36 In. 7W® 6Va 
Mod. 36 in. 6%<§ 7% 
Light 36 In. 6 @ 6 
Fine 40 In. 7%® ® 

Fine 7-4.14<gl7 Fine 8-4.18tfi22 
Fine 9-4.22{tt20 
Fine 10-4....27Vfr(|32% 

BLEACHED COTTOWS. 

Best 36 to. ,liys@lS 
lied. 36 In.. 8 feel 1 
jight361n.. 6 @ 7%j 
Fine 42 in.. 10 al4 
Fine 6-4....11 ®17 I 

Fine 6-4.16 @20 
Fine 7-4.19 @28 
Fine 8-4.21 @28 
Fine 9-4.26 @30 
Fine 10-4 ..27Mi@32Vi 

TICKINGS, ETC. 

Tickings, 
Best.16 @18 
Medium.. .11 @14 
Light. 8 @10 

Denims.12Vi@16%l 
Ducks-Brown 9 @12 

Fancy 12V4(fl^/fr 

Drills.... 8@ 9 
Corset Joans.... 7 a, 8 
Stttteens. 8® 9Vfc 
Cambrics. 6@ 6 Vfc 
Silesias.10@20 
Cotton Flannels. 71$ 16 
Twine & Warpe 18@28Vfc 

Batting— »est. ... waia 
•• Good. 8%<Sirfcfc 

Mtock Tlarkct. 

The following quotations of stocks are received 
ami corrected daily by Woodbury A Moulton (mem 
hers or the Boston Stock Exchange), corner of Mid- 
dle and Exchange stro* n: 

Overling. Clotma 
Boston Land. 8% 8% 
Water Fewer. 4% 4% 
Aspinwall Land.. 6 
glint A Pere Marquette common 24% 24 
Hartford A Erie 7s. 57% 67% 
A. T. A S. F. 93% 94 
Boston A Maine.148 148 
«1int A Pere Marquette preferred. 96% 95 
Norfolk A Western pref — 

Marquette, Houghton AOnt. .... 75% 76% 
Summit Branch... 16% 16 
Denver A Kio Grande. 63% 63% 
Mexican Central 7s... 86 86% 
Northern Pacific preferred.|89 89% 

•' Common.. 49 49% 
: 8a>es at the Boston Brokers’ Board. July 27. 

Deer Isle Minida »mpa’ 62c 
Maine Central H oa* 65 
Milton 20c 
Eastern Railroad.... r. 49 

New York St«c» and fanrr%srfarkc|. 

(By Telegraph.) 
New York. July 27—Evening. Money loaned 

between 3a4; closed offered at 3. prime mercantile 
paper at 4S?6%. Exchange steady 485% for long 
and 48 ̂ % "for short. Governments are strong and 
Vs^% higher ext 6s, 6s and 4%s reg. State bonds 
inactive. Railroad bonds irregular. 

t he transaction* at the Stock Exchange aggregat- 
e 400/ 00 share*. 

The following are to day’s closing quotations of 
Government tnecurities: 
Unite*i States 6g, ex ........101% 
"nited States o’s ext. .... .101% 
United States new, 4% s, reg.114% 
United States new, 4%’s coup.114% 
Unite* 1 States new, 4’s, reg...120% 
United States new, 4’s, coup.120% 
Pacific 6’s of 95.130 

The Tollowing are the closing quotations of stocks 
Jhicago A Alton. ... 139 
Jhicago A Alton preferred.. 

C. B. Quincy.134% 
Erie. 40% 
Erie preferred.. 
Illinois Central.:..... 138 % 
l.ake Shore. 116% 
Michigan Central. 99% 
New oersey Central 82 
Nor’?-, western.137% 
North western preferred.150% 
New York Central.136 
R :3k Island.133% 
Milwaukee A St. Paul.. 120% 
St. Paul preferred 134% 
Union Pacific stock. 116% 
Western Union Tel. Co. 89% 

California Uining stlocks. 

(By Telegraph.) 
3iW Pbahcisco. July 27 —The following are the 

losing Quotations of Mining stocks to-day: 
Best A Belcher 67/s 
^odie. 4% 
Eureka 14 

■ ould » Curry. 2% 
Halo & Norerosa. 1 
Mexican... 6 Vs 
Northern B“lle. 11V4 
Ipbir. 2Vs 
Savage 1 Ms 
Sierra Nevada 6Vfc 
Union Con.T... 7 Ig 
Fellow Jacket..... 1 

9*mesite Jlarheu, 

fBi Tolegraph.) 
viw York, July 27—Evening.—Floor market 

heavy and 10® 16c lower with fair export business, 
mainly in low grades, and moderate local trade de- 
mand. 

Receipts Flour 11,358 bbls; exports 2.033 bbls; 
»ales 19,000 bbls; No 2 at 2 70@3 60; Superfine 
Western and State 3 40®4 50; common t > good ext 
Western and State 4 50@5 50; good to caoioe Wes- 
tern extra at 6 60S8 75. common to choice Whit# 
Whe^t Western extra 7 25,@8 25; fancy do at 8 30 
38 75; common to good extra Ohio at 4 60@T 50; 
common to choice extra St. Louis at 4 (JU a'J 75; 
Patent Minnesota extra at 8 25 a8 25; ohoioe to 
double extra 8 6(V®9 40, including 2,700 City Mill 
extra at 6 0 @6 25 for W I; 1900 bbls No 2 at 2 70 
@3 50; 1500 Superfine at 3 40@4 50;1300 bbls low 
extra at 4 50 an 00; 3800 bbls Winter Wheat extra 
at 4 G0@8 75f4fiOO bbls Minn, extra at 4 60®9 OO; 
Southern flour unchanged; good to choice at 6 00® 
7 76; common to fair at 5 O0@5 90. Whrai-re- 
cMDts 296,14G hush exports 93,000 bush; July op- 
tion about %c lower and weak; cash and other de- 
liveries Va@% higher and tirm; export trade fairly 
active and 9 less doing on speculative account, clos- 
ing very buoyant, sales 3,167,000 busn, including 
256.<m»o bush on the spot No 2 Spring 1 13%; un- 

graued Spring 98c: ungraded Red 95c@l 15, No 3 
tio 1 12, steamer No 2 Red at 1 13»jl 14; N# 2 Red 
at 1 14@1 14% cert, 1 15% a 1 16 delivered; old 
No 2 Red 1 18; No 1 Red 1 15® 1 15%;Mixed Win- 
ter 1 13@l 13% new Amber Delaware 113 No 2 
White 1 17; No 1 do, 2000 21. Rye weak at 73 
@78c. Malt quiet, orn %@1% higher and firm; 
speculation fairly active; export demand very slow, 
oiosjug with advance partly lost; receipts 16,096 
bush exports 6350 bush; sales 1,208,<>00 bush, in- 
cluding 96,000 on spot; ungraded at 84%c; No 2 at 
84%c in store: 84% ®83c inelev. 86%@86%c de- 
livered: White Southern 1 16 dock;No 2 for July at 
83%@84, closing at 84c; August at 83%@8A%fl, 
closing at 84%c; September 84%@85%c, closing 
at 85%c: October closed at 85%c November closed 
at 83c; year at 79%. Out* unsettled, cash %@lc 
lower. July lc higher; others weak receipts 20,498 
oush. exports- bush; sales 612,000 bush; No 3 
at 66c: do White at 72c. No 2 at 67@68c; White do 
73@74e: No 1 at 68c. do White at 76c: Mixed Wes- 
tern at 66@66c;do White 68376c; Mixed State 65 
@72 Vac; do White at 7*@76c. stuirar steadier; re 

lining 7%@7s/s;reflned firmer; White Ex 0 H%® 
8%. standard A 939%c; Confec. A 9% powdered 
at 9%o; granulated at 9%; crushed 9%c; Cubes at 
9% @9%. .TlolaMMe* s quiet. Petroleum lower; 
united 58%; refined 6%c. Tallow quiet; prime 
city 8 % @8%. Pork 6hade lower on options; cash 
firm and^better speculative business; sales 200 mess 
on spot at 21 00 lor old; 22 OO for new. |September 
quoted 21 3C@21 6'». lard fully lOc lower and 
fairlv active speculation, closing weak; prime steam 
on spot 12 77%; 175 city steam 12 36; refined for 
Continent at 12 90@13 00. Katter dull; Western 
14@24c; Creamery 25. Cheese unchanged. 

Freights to Liverpool firm. iViiear & steam —. 

Chic ago. July 27 Flour steady ;common to choice 
Spring Wheat at 4 75@6 75,.Minnesota do at 6 00® 
7 25; Patents at 7 60@8 75: Winter Wheat 6 00@ 
7 CO; low grades at 3 (X)@4 76. Wheat is in fair 
demand, regular at 1 02Va for July; 99%c August: 
99%@99%c for September. 1 00 for October.No 2 
Red Winter 1 02% cash and for July; No 2 Chicago 
Spring at 1 29® 1 29% cash; 1 29 for July; 1 00% 
August Gorr. is shade higher at 78c cash; 76%c 
for August :76%c for September;74% c for October; 
rejected 73%c. Oats higher at 57%c cash; 67%c 
for July; 39c August; 35% for Sept and for Oct. 
Rye steady 66c. Bariev steady at 82c. Pork weak 
at 21 00 for cash; 20 95 for August; 21 07% for 
September; 21 15 for October. Lard is lower 12 20 
@12 22% cash and August; .12 32%@12 36 Sept; 
12 40@12 42Va for Oct. *ulk Meats unchanged; 
shoulders 9 76. short nb§ 12 65: short clear 13 25. 

At the afternoon c«Ul of the Board, regular Wheat 
shade higher at 102% for July; 99% for August 
aud Sept: 10 ;% Oct Winter firmer, not higher; 
No 2 Chicago Spring higher at 1 29% a.l 31 July; 
101 :*iig st. Corn generally higher at 78%c for 
July; 76%c for August; 76%c for Sept; 763/sc for 
October. Oats—cash higher aud options steady 59c 
for July. 39 %c for August; 36% for Sept, and Oct. 
Pork irregular at 20 763*41 00 fo** July; 20 97% 
Aug.: 21 07Va for Sept; 21 17Va for October. Lard 
generally lower 12 20@12 22% for July; 12 17% 
August; 12 30 Sept; 12 37Va Oct. 

twoeipts—11,000 Dbia flour, 212,000 bush wheat, 
199.000 bust torn, 61,000 bush oats. 2200 btt't 
eye. 600 bosh barley. 

Sh pinents-3 600 bbls dour, 62,000 bash wheal, 
267.000 nosh orn, 33,000 bush oats, 2,400 bush 
rye 600 bush barley. 

ST. Loom, Julv 27.—Flour market is firm; treble 
extra 3 75@3 80; family at 4 26@4 35; choice to 
fancy 4 5H>@5 60. YVneat higher. No 2 Red Fa’l at 
9 '%@97%c cash; 96%@96%c foi July; 96%@ 
96%c August; 99Va 99%c September; 1 00% @ 
1 0o% tor October; No 3 Red Fall 94%@96c. Com 
firm 7 / 378c cash; 77%c for July; 76%c August; 
74% c optember. 633/sc all year. Provisions steady 
and unchanged, small job trade. 

Receipts- 7,0Oo .urn* flour, 184,000 busb waeat, 
34.iA'U .iosu corn,0,000 bush oats,00,009 bush rye, 
0,000 bush barley. 

Shipments-8,000 bbls flour, 289,000 bush wheat 
11,090 *bush corn, 00,000 bush oats, O.OCO bush 
Bariev, 00.000 bush rye. 

Detroit July 27.—Wheat quiet; No 1 Whitt 
on spot and July at 1 27; August at l 07%; Sept at 
1 03; October at 1 03 %; No 2 Red 1 04 asked. 

Receipts 9,t OO; shipments 2,000 bosh. 

jJNew Orleans July 27.—Cotton is steady: Mtd- 
uaig uplands 12%e 

Mobile, July 27.-Cotton is quiet; Middling up- 
lands 12%o. 

Savannah,July 27.—Cotton steady; Middling up- 
lands at 12o. 

Memphis, July 27.—Cotton steady; Middling up- 
lands at 12 %o. 

European Harken. 
8v Tel eg ran-. 

London. July 27 -Consols 99 13-1G for money, 
and 99% for account. 

London, July 27 —American securities-lTnited 
States bonds, 4s, 123. 

LivKHi*oio..July 27—12.30 P. M.—Cotton maifcts 
firm;Uplands at 7 1-lA’d; Orleans 7%d; sales 16,• 
00 » bales; speculation and export 3,000; futures 
firm. 

lBortlnn«! Ilniijr l*rens Mtock LUl. 

Corrected by Woodburv & Moulton, Investment 
Bankers, Cor. Middle and Exchange Street*. 

Descriptions. Par Value Offered. Ask 
State of Maine Bonds. ..114 ..116 
P<inland City Bonds, Municipal.100 ..120 
Port1 and City Bonds, aid R. K.107 ..121 
Bath City Bonds .100 ..102 
Bangor City Bonds, 2< * years.109 ..111 
Calais City Bonds.109 Ill 
Cumberland National Bank.. 40.... 58 .. 59 
Canal National Bank.100.... 163 .. 166 
First National Bank.100....169 ..161 
Casco National Bank.100....159 ..161 
Merchant’s National Bank... 75....118 ..120 
National Traders’ Bank.100.... 166 ..167 
Portland Company. 90 .. 96 
Portland Gas Company. 60.... 66 .. 60 
Ocean Insurance Company ...100.... 108 ..110 
A. & K. R. K. Bonds. 110 ..111 
Maine Central R. R. Bonds 7’s.119 ..121 
Ia*eds& Farmington R.R.b’ds 100....Ill ..113 
Potland A Ken. R. K. Bomis.100.Ill ..113 
Bnmford Falls & B R. R. Receiver 

1st 7s. 108 11Q 
Portland & «>gdensburg K R 1st, 6s.. JOB .108 
Portland Water Co., Is.107 .109 

ii <« 2s 107 109 
i. u ..110 ..111 
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FOR GOVERNOR, 

FREDERICK ROBiE. 

REPRESENTATIVES TO COUfiBESS 

THOMAS B. REED, 
KELSON DIYGLEY. JK., 
CH4RLFS A. BOLTELLE, 
ME I K E. miLLIKEY. 

COUNTV NOMINATIONS. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 

Senators Charles McLaughlin, Portland; Tobias 

Loid, Stand5sh. A. F. Nutting, Otistteld Stephen 
J. Young, Brunswick. 

Sheriff—Beniamin True, Pownal. 
Treasurer James M. Webb, Westbrook. 
Register of Deeds—Leander E. Crain, Baldwin. 
Couuty Attorney—Ardon W Coombs, Portland. 
Clerk of ourts— \lviu A. Dennett, Portland. 
Commissioners—William L. Prince, Cumberland; 

Henry Nutter, Cape Elizabeth. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 

Senators —George E. Weeks,Augusta; F. E. Heath, 
WaterviUe. 

Sheriff—George R. Stevens, Belgrade. 
Attorney—WilUam T. Haines, WaterviUe. 
Treasurer—Mark Rollins, Albion. 
Commissioners—George H. Andrews, Monmouth; 

C. M. Weston, Belgrade. 
Register of Deeds-P. M. Folger, Augusta. 

OXFOBD COUNTY. ^ 
Senators—James W. Clark, Andover; Eckley T 

Stearns. Lovell. 
Commissioners—Geo. F. Hammond,Paris; Frank 

Y. Bradley, Fryeburg. 
Clerk of Courts—Albert S. Austin, Dixfield. 
Attorney James S. Wright, Paris. 
Treasurer—Jarvis C. Marble, Paris. 
Sheriff—Jordan Stacy, Porter. 

We do not re td anonymous letters and common 

cations. The name and address of the writ are in 

*U cases indispensable, not necessarily for ubliea* 
tioa but as a guaranty of good faith. 

We cannot undertake to return or proserve com- 

munications that are not used. 

Ivkuy regular attach* ~2 the Press is furnished 
w th a Cqtu certificate Bigned by Sta'nloy Pullen, 

— Editor, All railway, steamboat and hotel manager* 
will confer a favor upon us by demanding credential* 
ef every person claiming to represent our Journal. 

CAIPAIG^ PRESS. 
For thb purpos* of furthering the good cause in 

the coming political campaign, the Publish- 
ers of the Press propose to bsue their Weekly 
and Daily Editions at the following extraordinarily 
low rates, barely covering the cost of material and 

*o«tage. 

THE WAIVE STATE PRESS 
Weekly, will be furnished, beginning with the num- 
ber issued n-xt after the receipt of tue order in each 
ca-*e. and closing with the issue of Sept. 14th, con- 

taining * rep rt of the Maine Election. 

fliwgl** t'wpie*, 45 cent*. 

THE DAILY PRESS ! 
Will be furnished, beginning with the number is 
•ue next aftt r receipt of order in each case, and 
closing with the issue of Sep. 16th, with full returns 
fxorn Maine Election; 

Mi*|le i'spifii, by mdl. S-MO 

Postage will in all cases be prepaid by the Pub- 
lisher*. 

The Pres-, will co* tain complete political news 

a*d inf ormation besid -s the customary geneia 
news, business and mis eliareooe matter. 

Republican Comnrttees and others desirous cf 
th« triumph of the right, can do no more useful 
•«rvice than to aid in the dissemination of good 
reading matter. Address 

PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO., 
PORTLAND, 

Our Railroads. 

Nearly ten thousand miles of railroad—in 

exact figures 9,353—were built iu this coun- 

try laBt year. The cost, at an „veraze of 

$25,000 a mile, is reckoned at $233,750,000. 
In addition, $175,000,000 have been expend- 
ed on lines in progress, on improvement of 

tracks, on Stations and otner equipments. 
Even the enormous activity in railroad 

building which distinguished 1871 was far 

exceeded in 1831. Then 7,379 miles were 

built, while 1881 showed about 2.000 more. 

According to Poor’s Railroad Manual, up to 

the first of June, 18S2, 3,G77 miles were op- 

ened, against 1,734 for the corresponding pe- 
riod of 1881; and the Railway Age puts the 

number of miles built during the first six 

months of the year at about 5,000 against 
2,000 miles for the half year in 1881. 

In 1870-71-72, years of unexampled enter- 

prise in railroad c .nstruclion,*only 19,327 
miles were built, against the 20,003 miles 
for 1831 and 1882 alone. 

We hare now in the United States 107,000 
miles of railroad, about one-third of it built 

in four and one-half years. Our railway 
mileage is now about the same as that of all 

Europe. The earnings of all the roads in 

operation last year, were $725,325,119, being 
«»n increase over the previous year of $110,- 
000,000. or nearly 10 per cent. They were 

equal to $13 60 per head of our population. 
The current expenses of the roads were 

$449,565,071. For interest on funded debts 

$120,887,002 was paid, and in dividends $93,- 
344,200 against $77,115,411 for 1880. Over 

$750,000,000 was expended in the construc- 

tion of new lines and in operating and im- 

proving the old ones. 

Estimating the persons employed in oper- 

ating these roads at twelve to the mile, there 
were 1,200,0000 in all, to which must be add- 

ed 400,000 engaged in railway construction, 
making 1,600,000, or about one thirty-second 
part of the population. The amount of 

freight carried is estimated at 350,000,000 
tens, of an assumed value of $12,000,000,000, 
or more than $200 per head of the whole 

population. 

▲ comparison of the value of Colorado 
and Pennsylvania coal for locomotive pur- 

poses is made in a recent report of the Gen- 

eral Manager of the Colorado Coal and Iron 
Co. The figure* are remarkable. On the 

main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad the 

number of miles run per ton of coal con- 

sumed is 25, at a cost per mile for fuel of 

5.0fl; on the United Railroads of New Jersey 
Division, 33 miles to the ton, at a cost of 

8.86 per mile; on the Philadelphia and Erie 

Division, 19 miles to the ton, at a cost of 

7.33 per mile. On the Denver and Rio 
Grande Railway the number of miles run to 

the ton is 41.19, at a cost of 7.33 per mile. 

Considering the heavy grades of the Colora- 
do road, the mileage record certainly is re- 

markable; and the cost per mile in Colorado 
is very low when the fact is considered that 

the compar.son is made with a railroad fa 

m mi for its economical management, and 

running through the greatest coal field in 

the world. The figures are eieditable alike 

to Colorado railway management, and to the 

quality of Colorado coal. 

“A polincA resurrection” is what the 

Chicago Tribu terms the nomination of 
Aaron Shaw fa Congress by the Democ- 

racy of the x'eenth Illinois District. 

Sliawis nearly seventy-two rears old. and 

was born in Orange County, New \ork, 
whence he emigrated to Illinois forty years 
ago. He was a rise g man in the Western 
Democracy until 1861, when he killed him- 

self politically by opposing a bill to place 
the Illinois militia on a war footing; he 

hooted the idea that there would be any 

war, and in denouncing the measure said: 

“Go out into the farmhouses of Illinois and 

y«u will find the old family musket hanging 
on the anth rs of the deer over the lirepiace, 
where it has rested in peace for generations, 
as thickly covered with dust as the family 
Bible.” That witticism settled him. He 

never has held an elective office since 

Toe German imperial government has 

heretofore received the credit of contriving 
so many artful pitfalls for the other great 
Powers of Europe, for the purpose of caus- 

ing them to blunder into warlike embarrass 

ments, that it seems to be no more than 

common justice to give Prince Bismarck the 

credit of haring very carefully preserved a 

state of profound peace between Germany 
and all the rest of the world since the close 

of the terrible struggle with France. 

Tub Baltimore American is opposed to a 

wholesale reduction of the revenues, and 

thinks that “so long as we have so great a 

debt as the one new existing, even though 
the interest is less than three-and-one-lialf 

per cent., every means should be taken to 

reduce It In consistency with our policy for 

years pMt.” 

Brazil has just published its balance 

sheer for the fiscal year eadrng June 30, 
1SS1. which shows a deficit of $4;34S.7l3 | 
upon a revenue ot $03.GG9,G7t. This deficit 
is an improvement on recent years, t’ue aver- 

age for five years past having been $20,000,- 
000, or nearly one-half the annual revenue; 
but i; is still far from the favorable showing 
of ten years ago, when an equilibrium in 

income and outgo was secured just after the 

Paraguayan war. Nearly one-fourth of the 

deficit in 1881 is due to the emancipation 
fund, whose expenditures exceeded receipts 
by about $1,000,000. The large deficits of 
recent years arise from heavy relief expendi- 
tures ou the Ceara drought. 

Buckingham County, Ya., has a some- 

what curious industry. Within an area of 

ten or fifteen miles there are some forty dis- 

tilleries engaged in manufacturing oil from 
sassafras root. Each mill gives employment 
to three hands. They use about 2000 pounds 
of root a day for each mill, and produce 
from one to one and a half gallons of oil 

weighing ten pounds to the gallon. Thus 
the forty distilleries consume daily SO,000 
pounds of sassafras root, make about fifty 
gallons of oil, worth about $4.50 a gallon, 
and thus earn $225 per day. 

The Cleveland Leader thinks “there is 

altogther too much hue and cry raised over 

Congressman Hubbell’s circular to Govern- 
ment officials,” and declares that it has 

“never heard of any one being dismissed 
the service on account of his neglecting to 
contribute to the party and never expects to 
hear of such a case.” 

Notixg the recent tariff speech of the 

Tali Sycamore of the Wabash, the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean complacently remarks that “it 

bodes good to the people when a man occu- 

pying the position of Mr. Yoorhees assails 

the foundation principles upon which his 

party rests.” 

Of the eighteen cases of contested elec- 

tions disposed of by the House eleven cases 

have been decided in favor of the sitting 
membe'S, all of whom, with the exception 
of Mr. Reed of this District, are Democrats. 

It has leaked out that the Democrats pro- 

pose to make a still hunt for Colorado. 
Their chief objective poiut will be the Leg- 
islature. which will have the election of a 

United Stales Senator for a full term. 

A correspondent of Solon Chase’s pa- 
per describes Plaisted as one wbo “has 
s raddleo until he has spli himself to his 
jaw bone.” 

[Philadelphia North American.] 
The Case of General Curtis. 

The action of he Circuit Court in the case 

of General Newtoo M. Curtis, a special agent 
of the Treasury Department in the New York 
Custom House, is well calculated to produce 
in political circles considerable excitement and 
no little apprehension. General Curtis had 
been found guilty of what most people will re- 

gird as the not very heinous offense of collect- 

ing or at least of receiving from Federal office- 
holders contributions of money for political 
purposes. It is quite conceivable that in act- 

ing as he did, General Curtis had no idea that 

he was breaking the law of the land and com- 

mitting an indictable offence. What he did is 

being done every day, and has bean done ha- 

bitually for so long a lime as the memory of 
man runneth not to the contrary. Whether 
the custom is one which would be more hon- 
ored in the breach than in the observance is 
another question, and one which need not now 

be discussed. Perhaps it is desirable to sup- 
press ihe practice of assessing office-holders for 
the support of the party to which they belong 
and to which they owe their places, though 
where in that case the money is to came from 
to pay 'lie expenses inseparable from political 
camiiaiguiug does not appear. 

Bat however that may be, the assessment of 
office-holders is a regular and recognized fea- 
ture of “practical politics,” and when General 
On-lis took his part in it in tbeusual course, he 
would no doubt have been very much sur- 

prised had any one told hijp of the const 

qnences which were to ensue. That of course 
will not serve as an argument against the sen- 

tence which has since beeu passed upou him. 
Ignorance of the law excuses no man, and if 
General Curtis was not aware of the 
act of Match 15, 1876, which prohibits 
“all executive officers or employes of the 
United States not appointed by the Presi- 
dent, with the advice and consent of the Sen- 
ate, from requesting, giving or receiving from 
any olher officer or employe of the government 
eny money or property or other thing of vuiae 
tor political purposes,” be has no one to blame 
for that but himself. At the same time Gener- 
al Curtis is likely lo receive from aa observ- 
ant public a more liberal share of sympathy 
than of condem lalion. Though the law in 

question has been on the Statute Book for 
more than six years, no attempt has been made 
to give it a general application. It has been 
broken continually daring that period, and yet 
this is the first instance in which it has been 
made operative. Of course that circumstance 
does not affect General Curtis’s legal culpa- 
bility. 

But people can hardly avoid taking up the 
impression tbat the manner in which he has 
been singled out to be made an example of 
savors persecution. A law which can oily be 
enfo-ced in isolated instance; is not a law that 
is going to be pODular. If there were any 
prospect that the statute under which General 
Curtis has been convicted would be effectual 
in preventing the practice against which it is 
directed the case would be different. But of 
til’s there is little or no likelihood. As we 

have already pointed out, the law has been in 
force for six years, and this the first convic- 
tion under i<s terms. What reason is there to 

anticipate that it will be applied with greater 
effect hereafter than it has been hitherto? 
And besides, no matier bow vigorously it 
might be carried out, the assortment of office- 
holders is ce. tain lo go on, for so long as money 
is needed to carry on the operations of a politi- 
cal party, that money will be supplied by those 
who are most directly and vitally interested in 
the pa.iy’s success. 

Cool Mr. Bethell. 
[Temple Bar.] 

Once in a case before Sir Lancelot Shadwell, 
Mr. Wakefield demanded that judgment should 
be given in his favor, because Sir Lancelot 
had already given his decision in the similar 
case of Jones vs. Webb. The vice-chancellor 
had no recollection on the point. Mr. Bethell, 
on the other side, was equal to the occasion. 
He got up and said: “I perfectly recollect 
the case of Jones and Webb mentioned by my 
learned frieDd, but my learned frieud, of course 

accidentally, omitted to mention that your 
Honor’s judgment was finally reversed on ap- 

peal in the House of Lords.” This was too 

much for the ingenious Mr. Wakefield, who, 
in his despair, was heard to matter, “What a 

d—d lie, there never was such a case at all!” 
Mr. Bethell was, it may be supposed, a cool 
hand at election times. Ouce lie alteuded a 

stormy meeting of his cohstitueuts at Ayles- 
bury. He was terribly attacked for not having 
attended to the interests of that virtuous 

borough. Mr. Bethell answered all the 
charges brought against him with his usual in- 
genuity ; but oue indignant elector got np aud 
said: “Mr. Bethell, you have answeredevery- 
boriv else, but you eaunot answer me. I have 
written to you fifty letters, to not one of which 
have I received an answer.” “Really,” said 
the undaunted Chancery barrister, “if 1 had 
not the most unbounded confidence in the ve- 

racity of my honorable friend, I could not 
have believed such a dereliction of duty on the 
nat t of Her isj -.sty’s Post Office. Wot one of 
those letters did l ever receive"’ 

[“Kdicor’3 Drawer in Harper’#.] 
A Modem Fable. 

Little Red Riding Hvod having made a cake 
all by ber own self, was sent by ber proud and 

happy Mother to carry it to her Grandmother. 

Upon her way she encountered a Wolf, who, 
representing himself to the credulous Child as 

the old Lady’s Newfoundland Dog, so won upon 
her confidence that she disclosed to him the 

Object of her Mission. “Then,” said the craf- 
ty Wolf,“I will run on ahead aud pull the bob- 
bin that the Latch may go up.” The silly 
Child, being touched with Gratitude, accepted 
tiis services, and gave the Animal a big piece 
of her Cake; aud the Wolf perishing miserably 
of indigestion long before he had reached the 
old Dame’s Cottage, Little Red Riding Hood 
obtained a new Tippet and Muff from his Skin. 
Hi.it was enabled to soothe her Grandmother’s 
declining Years with Comforts purchased with 
the bounty naid for his scalp. 

Mohal This Fable Shows that Cunning 
Vice shor'd never attempt to Take the Cake 
from Confiding Innocence. 

Sustaining Her Reputation. 
From Texas Siftings. 

Young Hostelter McGinuis, one of the fasb« 

ionable young bloods cf Austin, took a young 

lady to church Sunday evening. As ho had 

been up quite late the nigLt before, ho was 

very sleepy, consequently he did not flirt with 
the fashionable young lady, as ho had hereto- 
fore been iu the habit of doing m church. 

What is the matter with you* she wlns- 

* 
“I am not feeling well,” he whispered back. 
“You wake up and giggle a litt'e, anyhow. 

If we don’t misbehave ourselves in church, 
people will thiuk we are married, and I want 

you to understand I’ve got a reputation to sus- 

tain.” 
After that Hostelter McGinnis and the young 

lady acted so improperly that the sexton had 
to go And whisper to them to kaepInulet.MB— 

Professional Beauties. 

A Pair of Thera Who Figured in the Reign 

of George II. 

[London Society.] 
The “professional beauty” is no new feature 

of the London season; aud though photography 
has no doubt done much to giro publicity to 

the charms of the loveliest women in the ranks 
of fashion, yet in the days of our great-grand- 
fathers aud great-grandmothers the reigning 
belles excited quite as much vulgar curiosity 
and gossip as they do now. Take, for example, 
the Gunnings, Maria and Elizabeth, who ap- 
peared at the Court of George II., one at the 
age of eighteen, the other of nineteen, and 
both without a shilling to their dowry. "They 
are declared,” writes Walpole, “tobethehand- 
somest women alive; they can’t walk in the 
Park or go to Yauxhall but such crowds follow 
them that they aro generally driven away.” 
One day they went to see Hampton Court; as 

they were going.into the Beauty Room anoth- 
er party arrived; the housekeeper, in a state 
of great excitement, said to the new comers, 
“This way, ladies, bore are the famous beau- 
ties!” The Misses Gunning thereupon flew in- 
to a passion, and asked what she meant; they 
went to see the palace, and ”.ot to bo shown as 

a sight themselves. 
The youngest of the two sisters became tire 

wife ol James, Duke of Hamilton; ho fell in 
love with her at a masquerade, and a fortnight 
later met her at an assembly in Lord Chester- 
field’s gorgeous new house In Mayfair. His 
Grace was so enamoured of the lovely Eliza- 
beth that ho left the faro-table, where he bad 
staked a thousand guineas, and “let the game 
slide”; whilst he paid devoted court to his en- 
chantress. Two nights later, at half an bou- 
past midnight, they wore married by Dr. 
Keith, with the ring of abed curtain, iu May- 
fair Cuapel, one of the most hasty aud eci -ni- 
tric marriages on record. In less than three 
weeks Maria Gunning followed her'sister’s ex- 
ample, and was wedded to Lord Coventry, 
though not with such indecent haste as in the 
other case. 

The two beauties were even greater objects 
of popular curiesity after their marriages than 
before When the Duchess of Hamilton was 
presented, the crowd at the drawing-room was 
so great that even “noble persons” clambered 
upon tables and chairs to lcok at her; whilst 
mobs gathered round the doors of the two “god- 
desses” to »ee them get into their sedan-chairs; 
aud such crowds flocked to see the Duchess 
when she went to her castle that 700 persons 
sat up all night in a Yorkshire town in order 
to see hor start in her post-chaise the next 
morning! 

Lady Coventry was equally run after; at 
Worcester a shut maker made two guineas aud 
a half by showing, at a penny a head, the shoe 
which he was making for the Counless. She 
bad, however, liitle but hor beamy to recom- 

mend her; it w s sbe who made the singularly 
malad -oit remark to His Majesty that the one 
eight sbe longed to see was a coronaJon. Her 
husband, who was a sensible man in mauy re- 
spects, though somewhat of a bear in manners, 
objected strong’v to her ladyship’s excessive 
use of red and white powders aud paints; and 
once at a large dinner early, suBuec’ing that 
elie had been “making herself up,” he chased 
his wife around the table till be caught her, 
when, before all the compauy, he scrubbed her 
face with a napkin. When Lady Coventry 
v aited Paris she expected that her beauty 
would meet with tbe applause which had fol- 
lowed her and her sister through England; 
but she was put to flight by another English 
lady, still more lovely in the eyes of the Paris- 
ians. A certain Mrs. Pitt took a box at the 

j opera opposite the Corn--ess, and was so much 
ha tdsomer than her ladyship that tbe parterre 
cried out that this wss the real English angel; 
whereupon Lady Cove itry quitted Paris in a 

i huff. Not long afterw; id she died of consump- 
tion, accele.ated, it was said, by the red and 
white paint with which site plastered those 

| luck’css charms of hers. 

Sea Side Food. 
“Have you sea-food?” he asked, a3 lie sat 

down to his first dinner at the fashionable sea- 

side hotel. 
“Yes, sir; salt mackerel!” 
“Any, hie? el: 3?” 

1 “Yes, sir; roast beef, mutton, pork, veai—” 
“Bat I mean sea-food! We get plenty of 

meat in the city. Have yon c’ams?” 
“Clams—clams—clams! I’ll see,” and he 

started for the steward, and soon reiorn3d 
with the information that clams were “not 
ripe yet.” 

“My friend, I have come to this sea side re- 
sort solely for a change of diet, hure'y you 
have fish?” 

“Yes, sir; on Fridays. Can bring yon roast 
bet f rare or well done, veal, pork, mat—” 

“Are there any oysters in the market?” 
“I’ll see.” Eut after a thorough canvass of 

the several hotel officials, be finds none who 
ever heard of the dish. and so leports. 

“Do not your guests prefer a change from 
the ordinary city diet! Surely you have lob- 
sters?” 

“Lobsters- lob-iters—lch—I’ll see.” 
Landlord appears: “Stranger, if you come 

to my house for the nurpcie of ‘guying’my 
waiters, I trust you will vacaf > at odco.” And 
the sojourner fiom the city settled back in his 
chair and partook of the hered’tary beef and 
standard baked beans of every day life. 

that the public has an opportunity of trying before- 
hand and entirely free of charge an article offered 
for sale. 

A Trial Package Sent Fic}. 
We feel so near confident that you will send for a 

box of our medicine after using a sample package 
and learning how it acts, that we are willing to go 
to the expense of sending you a trial package free. 
Thus we offer our 

wholly upon its merits as you aro not asked to buy 
it until a ter yon have given it a trial; and have 
become convinced that it is an excellent thing, and 
you don’t care to do without it. 

Our CtiGULAmfi TONIC acts exclu- 
sively upon the bowels iO produce regular healthy 
action in cases of torpidity and constipation. It 
does not act as a cathartic, and therefore leaves no 

sickness or debility, such as follows that class of 
medicnes, but produce a cure in almost every case 

by gating the bc-wels iu the habit of regular, 
healthy action. 

Send postal card to our office and address for 
sample package. 

DBS. LAMB & LOOIIIS. 
1670 Washington 8t. Boston, Muss. 

jy27 d2w 

PLANT FOOD. 
This compound lias been thoroughly analyzed by 

a competent Professor of Chemistry, who pro- 
nounces it s'ood for all we claim for it. No one need 
fear to apply it to the most tender plant. a 
MBtinll quantity cad Increase as tlic Plant 
fjatiir 
Thfs composltisn gives the plants a luxurious 

growth and a dark rich green color, which no other 
food gives them; it also gives the flower of the 
plants a brighter, richer and more beautiful color. 
It has no equal for Plants in the house or garden, 
and what is of the mast importance to the Ladies, 
is its easv application, and it has positively no of- 
fensive o’dor. Try it and you will be well pleased 
with it. direction* with each ISox. 

Manufactured by 

C. W. BSelknap & Son, 
142 & 144 Co nmercial Street, 

POItTl AND, ME. 
These goods may alsc be found at W. CL H\W- 

VER A C O.’S, 9 Preble Street, C*f£0*SC»J£ 
E3LA!>(’IIAP D A BBOTIFEB’W. 46 
Union Street, and A. A. l?lITCJHfl2B..Ij A’ 
CO.’«. corner High and Commercial Streets. 

mylO dtf 

SAMUEL LITTLEPres. WM. 6. BEIDTE,Treas. 

BOSTON LEAD MFC. CO. 
Office, 2t and 28 Oliver Street, Boston, Mass. 

COEEUDF.ES AND MANDFAC1CBEKS. 

“BOUTON S'J'AK BEANO 

PUKE WHITE LEAD 
BED LEAD AND LITHARGE. 

LEAD PIPE. & SHEET LEAD. 
TIN & TIN LINED TIPE, PUMPS, SOLDER &c, 

GOLD MEDAL a\ 'anted by the Missachusett 
Charitable Mechanics’ / yjciation in 1881. 

marl eodOrns 
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FOB SALE. 

A HORIZONTAL steam engine, in good condi- 
tion; Cylinder 0 in. diameter, 26 in. stroke, 

Governor anil Steam valves, Flywheel and Driving 
wheel, 25 to 35 horse power, and will develop 40 
horse power if desired. May be seen at FOREST 
CITY SUGAR REFINERY, West Commercial St. 
Apply to GEO. S. HUNT, 165 Commercial St. 

jfyl2 d3w 

dbTfTi*. kjbnisojv 
has opened an olbce in 

j Portland andean belt ud 

,f \’o. 27G Middle St. 

jjj: over Edwards & Walker’s 
Hardware store, from 
AtigUMf 5>li to ‘i8lh, 

dtf 

JOHN W HUNGER & CO., have remojed their 
office from 166 Foro street to No. a Exchange 

street. We take this ocoasion to thank our many 
friends for their liberal patronage heretofore. We 
shall be ploased to see them at our new office, where 

we can furnish them with reliable •JS'Jne, Fire Si 

Life Insurance. JOHN W. MUNGER dfGG. 
Portland, July 2 ,1632. iy86eod3w 

S? MMER RESORTS. 

SCJHIEU EOABBERS. 

O-mOVET-ODOTJsiiZSS, 
J8ar!!m's <Gi‘« c C»m;> Cronnd, 

IBVEHUBG ME., 
(5, Two miles from P & 0. R, R. T)e- 

£fr:' ..',;ps p t. Situated iD a beautilul Maple 
''c and Pine G.ove near thecaco liiv- 
SujnSSXs® er and opposite Mt. Ki<rsar;.e. 

Purest of water—cold as in winter. House opened 
for boarders July 1st. 

Bwnrd per week, ST.OO 
Board per (lay, 1.W 

(me of the most delightful and healthful places 
for children to he found in the country. Good stab- 
lit" an J teams to let at reasonable rates. Cottages 
to fet For further particulars inquire of 

WM. D .JONES, 
No. 11 Exchange St. Portland, 

or M. 11. NUTTER, Fryeburg, Mo., 
jel5 eodt sptl 

HOTEL CHAMPION, 
Jl iqua Bay? Swautoa, Vermont. 

m Open June 1 to October. This sum- 

&§¥iF&isk mer resort is uew an(i situated on 

,'i-Fr* Lake Champlain, 8 miles north of 
gt. Albans. For full description 

send for circular. 
B. PARRIiR, Prop. 

jvteS_d2mo» 
Go toOfd Orchard Beach 

-VIA- 

Kastewrand Oid Orchard Junc- 
tion Railroads. 

All Tinfus oa Eastern except 1.45 n. m. 

Eiilluinn rout ;e»s. 

SUND-AY TRAIN 3 P. M. 
je29 dim 

Good News fojMhe Afflicled. 
UNITED STATES HOTEL. 

33XL> ',57'Or SON, 
Author of the Guide for Physicians and popular 

Lecturer, from Boston late pf London, 
England. 

Ia his Parlors has successfully treated 255 pa- 
tents within the last month maidi 

His stay is Limited.^ !£Sg3 

DR. WILSON 
Hoin’dic, i?8si£«etic and Electric 

l*Biysician- 
Mis specialities are Consumption, Dyspepsia, Chron 
ic Complicated Disease of long standing that defy 
the skill of all o. hers, and Female Complaints, Ner- 
vous Debility, Kidney Complaints and Constipation, 
Paralysis heart. • 

Tape Worms Removed in Three 13our*. 
His method of diagnosing disease is marvellously 

&tv in description. Superior to all others. 
* ever asks his patients a question, bn5 exam- 

in a ein and explains the case in all the details of 

evcvv acbe an(* pain t*iat &fflict8 fbem» aP^ 

Applies a Remedy for Speedy and 
Permanent Care. 

DR. WILSON 
is a man of culture, of long and large experience. 
He lies made more discoveries of the human system 
than any person livifig in Europe or America. His 
books illustrate upwards of three hundred diseases 
as never known before. 

He fills out charts showing the power and condi- 
t'on of every organ in the body, to the delight of his 

patients as it was never done before by any phy- 
sician. 

Dr. W. is well known in New England for the 

many cures he has performed of persons after given 
up to die by the best physicians*. 

Call ond «ee him by. nil mean*. 

Dr. Y»r. prepares bis own curatives that benefit 
everybody and injure none. 

1>. S.—If you are satisfied with your physician 
don’t call upon me. Consultations free. Call at 
once from 9 a. m. to 9 p. nr. jylSdlm 

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
LIFE SAVING STATIONS, 

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 
cflioe until 12 o’clock noon, MONDAY, the 

14th dav of August, 1882, lor furnishing supplies 
to be delivered at Portland, Maiue, for use of the 
Life Saving Service in the First Lite Saving Dis- 

tiict, or elsewhere, for tbe fiscal year ending June 
30, 1883. 

The supplies needed consist of ship chandlery, 
paint-’, oils &c., stoves, &c., hardware, crockery, 

*&c and many other articles, all of which are 

enumerated in tbe specifications attached to the 
forms of bids, which may be obtained on applica- 
tion to tlds office. 

Proposals to be addressed to the undersigned and 
indorsed “Proposals for Supplies.*' 

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids, and 
to waive defects, if deemed for the interest of the 
Government. 

J. M. RICHARDSON, 
Superintendent Life Saving Stat ions, 

jy24eod4t F,rst District. 

CATARRH. Elys’Cream Balm 
Effectually cleanses 
the nasal passages of 
Catarrhal virus, caus- 

ing healthy secretions, 
allays inflammation, 
protects the membrane 
from additional colds, 
completely heals tbe 
sores and restores the 
sense of taste and 
smell jbenencial results 
are realized by a few 
applications. A thor- 
ough treatment will 
cure Catarrh, Hay Fe- 
ver. &c. Unequaledfor 
colds in tbe head. 
Agreeable to use. Ap- 

4 mrc pfr by tbe little ting®r 
HAY £** fe. VR« into the nostrils. On 
receipt of 50c will mail a package. For sale in Port* 
land bv wholesale and retail druggist; 

ELYS’ CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y. 
d&wlv48 

INCREASE 
$IO CAPITAL. 

Investors of small and medium 
amounts in Grain, Provisions and 
Stocks as fully protected as meg* 
extensive and influential operators. 

YT7TTT7 A rn Our successful, fully tried, old es- 
W XXJCjxjl A tablished plan. Try It. Reports 

sent weekly, dividends pain month- 
ly. Send at once for explanatory 
circulars and past record, free. 
Dividends paid during past thirteen 
months on this fund $66.71 pe 
share. Address FfciKJII JM1W® & 

QrrAPITQ 1IEBRIAM, 141 A 143 l^a- 
OiUuilO Mnl«e Mi., Chicago. Mil. 

EST-We want a local agent in ev- 

ery town. Excellent inducements, 
if idTfeAfr Good pay to a responsible, enter- 

prising man. Write for terms, 
ju28 dly 

BttVOITS OEBILITY. 

A Cure Guaranteed. 
Db JE. C. West’s Nerve and Bbain Treat- 

ment: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness. Convul- 
sions, Nervous Hee.na.cuo, Mental Depression, Bos* 
o! Memory, Spermatorrhoea, impotence, Involnnta- 
rv {’missions, PicmiLUve Old Age. caused bv over- 

ori or. geif-Aonso, or over-indulgence nhicli leads 
to misery, decay' and de.uis. One ho- will cure 

teccui; ca-cs Each ho* contains one mom a s treat- 
mi«i' ijndn'lir : bo*, or ti* bo::e for live dol- 
j,r3. soul i.y nteii .wen.Cd on receipt of price. The 
r,'op. v.o ■ JobuO.Wov.isCo. (iiv« so si* bore* 
1 any case. Yf'.h each order ere.ved lor 
sis no-cv accompanied witj five dohais. dre pro- 

prietor* will send the pn-clwsov v'.:e:- written guar 
nitre to return the money !•. the > eu„nrent rocs not 
Cfle:u a cure. Cnsrainees Issued tu.ougU 11. H. 
U*AT & 00., Druggists, only agents n Portland 
He., at Junction Middle and Free Sts. 

oovl d&wlv46 

niHB Portland Fraternity at its last meeting de- 

1 cided to open a school of carpentry, to be 
under the raperrision of Luther Pingree who is 
well qualified to instruct. The school will be in 
the third story of the Fraternity bmldmg, on Free 
street and will he opeue.l July Btb at half-past 
seven in the morning, continuing daily till the 

opening of the public schools In the autumn. The 
school will be free to hoy* in the public schools, and 
those wishing to learn the use of tools, will do well 
to call at once at the rooms on Free street and en- 

roll their names, as hut a limited number can be ac- 

commodated. Mr. Woodhill is daily in at te ndance 
at the rooms and will receive and register the 
names of applicants. juulddtf 

FISTULA AID PILES. 
WILLIAM READ, (M. I)., Harvard 1842.) and 

ROBERT M. READ, (M. D., Harvard 1876.) 41 
.Somci'MCt street. Bomiah, give special attention 
to the treatment of F 1STUli A, PVIiSBy AND 
ASaIa diseases of the rectum, 
wltuout detention from business. 

Abundant references given. Pamphlets sent 
on application. 
Office hours—12 to 5 o’clock T M. (except Sun 
days.) maylOeodiJM 

Horse For Sale. 

DEEP ISAY, 1C hands, 0 years old, weighs 
1200 pounds, good roadster and has 

trotted in less than three minutes; eonud and kind. 
Sold for want ol use. 

J. H. SMITH, 81 1-2 Exchange St. 
Jy21 

_MISCELLANEOUS.__ 

LAMSON, 
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER, 

OPPOSITE FALWOIITH HOTEL, 

portljSL]san>, i&TEa. 
ewlt£ 

PREPARED 
-FOR.- 

HOT WEATHER. 
lames. 
FRONT LACE Walking Boots, the 

latest styles. 
FRENCH PATENT Lerther Boots. 

BURT’S FRENCH K>d Dress 
Boots. 

ENGLISH MAT Kid Boots hand 
mai'e, very soft and easy. 

DRESS AND MORNING Slippers 
plain and beaded, high and low 
cut. 

GENTLEMEN’S 
LIGHT SEAL Quarter Oxfords. 

PATENT QUARTER Strap Shoes. 

FRENCH KID Strap Shoes. 

LAWN TENNIS Shoes with rub> 
ber b.>ttoms. 

PATENT LeatherDress Shoes. 

FRENCH Kid and Patent Leather 
Pumps. 

Canvas Beach.Shoes for men, women and children. Boots, shoes and slippers of 
any style and material made to order. 

I M, Gr. P ALMER^ 
230 Middle St root. 

BATHING GOODS 

Ladies, Gentlemen and Children. 

FLANNEL SUITS, 
WOVEN SUITS, 

OIL SILK CAPS, 

SHOES, 

BELTS, 

CORK SWIM Ml NO JACKETS, &c. 

OWES, MORE k CO. 
7 dtf 

LIEBIG COMPANY S 
EXTRACT 

OF MEAT 
FINEST AND CHEAPEST MEAT- 

FLAVOURING STOCK FOR SOUPS, 
MADE DISHES & SAUCES. 

An invaluable and palatable tonic in all caeea oi weak digestion CAUTION.—Genuine ONLY With 
and debility. fac-simile of Baron Liebig's Signa- 

Is a success and a boon for which Nations should feel grateful.” ̂ rG JJlue Ink aCTOSS Label. This 
-See Medical Pr<», hand, Brithh Mtiical Journal dc. Cantion is necessary, owing to 

To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers, and Chemists. cannon is neceooiuy, uw B 

Sole Agent-i for the United States (wholesale only) C. David *S: Co., Various cheap and inferior ST1D- 

9, Fenchurch Avenue, London, England. gtitutes being in the Market. * 

.. .—■ 1 11'■ 11 ■" ———- 

3XT- «T. 
AMZI DODD, President. 

Abstract of Animal Statement made to the Insurance 

Commissioner of Maine. 

RECEIPTS IN 1881. 
Premiums. 
Interest, -. 1,812.926.87 

Total, .. $5,818,323.33 
EXPENDITURES IN 1881. 

Claims by Death, -. 2’«i«’ifto 88 
Endowments and Vnuuities, .... 

Surrendered Policies, ... ... 484,87 J. 

Dividends to Policy-holders,.^’SnS’niinw 
All other Expenditures,..wa.vio M 

Total ...... $5,5799-53,73 
Assets Dec. 31st, 1881, Market Value,.o^snaVfiV‘si 
Liabilities, (eserve at 4 per cent. / .... $j-,su8,io-. os 

Surplus as regards Policy-holders, ?*oe 
Number of Policies in force, 46,652, Insuring.. . 

Etbi-v Policy issued by this Company contains the following conditions, and is absolutely Non-Forfeita- 
bl£ In case el lipse, iter“ wo or more Full Years, Premiums bay. been paid, the full Four Per Cent. 

Reserve Value will be applied by the Company, at the option of the Assureti, m either of two ways. 
FI BAT 1 o the Extension of the lull amount of the Insurance for such period as the T*?S®, "K 
for 

“ 
the Company’s Published Rates: or HECOHD-On surrender of 

,No Months from daie of Lapse, to the purchi^e 01 a Paid-up Policy. ■ IaIaI.'STKA ion. iroiicy no. 

G8 496 was isbuedOct. 20 1871, for $6,000 on the Annual Life Plan, at age 37, annual Premium 

$138 80 Ten Premiums were paid, which, less Dividends, amounted to $1.072.oo. lae I ?ifSwl!X?fr5 
iSRi «V.Vi theCmmDanva»D ied the keserre Va'ueof *689.76 to the purchase of Term Insurance for 

S5 000 fur the period of 10 years and 7 days: so that the 10 Premiums paid forover 20 y®arsef 1 nsurance, 

the aveiime yeaily cos. eing $5il.57, which is at the rate of but *10.71 per tjousand. It was optional 
with the Assured to take the Extended Insurance as above, or to surrender tue original Policy lor a 1 aid- 

up Life Policy of $1,390. 

Losses paid immediately on completion and approv- 
al of proof wtliout waiting the usual sixty or ninety 
days. 

_ 

HEDGES & HODGES, STATE AGENTS. 

AUG. H. FORD, Special Agent, 
OFFICE 28 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND, MF.. 

apr3 ---—- 

* More than One Million Copies Sold! 
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. Everybody Needs It. 

258tU Edition. (New.) Revised and Enlarged. 

or Self-Preservation. A Great Medical Treatise 
on Manhood; the «Jau»e and Cure of Exhaunted 
Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility, alsown 

Hie Untold Miseries arising frointlie Excr.scs otria- 

!,,rc v“ nr«. 300 paSes. Royal t»o. The very finest 

steeTengravings. 125 invalualde Prescriptions, for all 
acute and chronic diseases. .. 

rrnnw TUVCr’ £ Bound in beautifiil French Muslin, embossed, full gilt, 

itMOW THYSLai,l'* Price only l.’JS by Mail. (New Edition.) ----- 

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE 6 CENTS. SEND NOW. 

The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation is the most «t™rdlnary know, bui 
There it nothing whatever that themyrledoreigeoteniier ®,^<^1®1)“re00jllleaith.-7’oronff> Globe. 

OT SeU-Pre8<,rTOti0n- 14 

I. worth many tiroes Us weight in gold. -Medical _l imes. 
th roots and vitais of disease 

alli«d^ 
L 

The C»oidnMd Jewelled Medal awarded the author of the Science of Life was fairly won and worthily 

^IroTsands^fXS could be taken from the leading jeurnals-literary, political, 

^r^is^ant^l^^r^^ work-in BTery Ben8e’tban can ”* obtained eIsewhere ,or 

and post-paid, to aU par,.of .be 

STrSTfBAIIoiY MEMCAL NSTITUTE or \\. H. PARKER, M. D. 

4 BulflncD St., Boston, mass. 

N. B.-The author may be consulted on all disoases requiring skill and experleuee. N-oy22eodtaugl 

Notice. 

vm 

SLOOP I'OK S4l.lv. 

SLOOP-RIGGED heel boat, 23 feet SUiehee long 
U feet wide, formerly owned by the late Waltai 

H. Lyde, of Freeport. Will be told at a bargain. 
Aoply to W. G. Merrill, Freeport, er C. L.Me- 
CSeery, Mail OC«*i Maw’ 

FINANCIAL. 

Portland Safe Deposit Co., 
Chartered in IS75 by the Legislature of 

Maine lor the SAFE HEEPIfllO of 

VALUABLES, oud the KENTAL 
of SAFES in its FI BE nad 

BITROLAB PKO«F 
VAULTS. 

Dibectoks. .lolin Mussey. Francis JK. Swan, 
William E. Gould, William G. Davlrf, H. Libby, 
Jacob LcLelliii), pijjiir. ||. Brown, Edward A. 

Noyes, H. M. Payson, W. H. Moulton, William 
Sweat, B. IL M. Sweat all of Portland. 

Abner Coburn, Skowbegan, Anson P, Morrill, Au- 

gusta, Joseph Bane, Kennebunk. 

Rental of Safes In Vault 310 to S75 per year. 
Special depos ts at moderate rates. 

For circulars or information, address 

WILLIAM SWEAT, Sec’y and Tress., 
N7 Exchange street, Portland, Me. 

inarSO eodly 

We Offer For Sale 
a c?«oicc Mae o£ 

City, Town and Railroad 
Securities. 

Cor. Middle & Exchange Sts. 
jyl4 eodtf 

BONDS. 
Portland W ater Co., 1st Mort. 
Cincinnati,.g8 
Cincinnati. -- -- -- Jj8 
Cook County.7s 
Evansville Ind.,.Js Chicago,.7s 
Maine Central R. R. Consol, ]B 
Portland & Ogdensburg R. K. 1st Mort., 
Eastern Car Trust. Os 
U. S. 4 per ot. Bonds, Registered and Coupon, 

-ITOR SALE BY- 

SWAN & BARRETT, 
186 Middle St., Portland, Me. 

U. S. Called Bonds cashed. 
mch7 8odtt 

MUNICIPAL 
-AND — 

Railway Bonds 
BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

STO O SSLS 
bought or carried on margin. 

Daily telegraphic quotations from New York 
Stock Exchange. 

SAMUEL HANSON, 
octe194 Middle StreetWti 

STOCKSPECULATION 
Pariies wishing to make mo*»ey in Stocks should 

t communicate with the o)d established firm of 

JOHN A. DODGE & CO., 
BANKEHA AND SICtK BROKERS. 

No. V£ Wall Street, New York, 
Who will send free full information showing how 

large profits may be realized on investments ot 

$10 to $1,000. 
febLSeodly 

BAN KINGJrtOUSE 
Henry Clews & Co., 

18 NEW STREET, NEW YORK. 

(NEXT DOOR TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on com- 

mission for cash or on margin. Deposits received. 
4 per cent, allowed on all daily balances. Members 
of N. Y. Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board of 

Trade. 
oadway. 
oadway. 
neutral Hotel. 

mayG eodtf 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Book Binders. 
m A. I|BWC¥, Koobw II, Primer. 

Eiehaagt .80. Ilf *ixc !>»«»««■ 8ireet. 

Pattern and Model Maker. 
J. I. lUBOl'K, Sit CroM 81., Portland 

Me. 
__ 

L0R1H, SHOUT & HlliJIOt 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

$200.00 REWARD! 
Will be paid for the detection and conviction of 

any person selling or dealing in any bogus counter- 

feit or imitation Hop Bitters, especially Betters 

or preparations with the word Hop or Hops in-their 

name or connected therewith, that is intended to 

mislead and cheat the public, or for any preparation 
put in any form, pretending to be the same as Hop 

Bitters. The genuine have cluster ot Green Hops 

notice this) printed on the white label, and are the 

purest and best medicine on earth, especially fo 

Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseases. Beware of al 

others, and of all pretended formulas or recipes of 

Hop BiTTERS’published in papers or for sale, as 

they are frauds and swindles. Whoever deals m 

any but the genuine will he prosecuted. 
Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., 

iulld&wlmo Rochester, N. Y. 

ELEGANT 

With .b'-aatful Pottery 
Centreii 

Limoges, 
Longwy, 

Japanese, 
Sarrcgnemines 

Satsuma, Kioto, &c. 

Fitted complete with the 

k English Duplex, Oxford 

f and Uarrard Burners. 

Sate Wholesale ami IbMi&ii. 

GOLD MED. ••■, PARIS, 1873. 
&£ CER’S 

Warranted absolutely pure 
Cocoa, from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. IthosfAree 
time8 the strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and is the for. far more economi- 
cal. It U delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 

admirably adapted for invalids as 

well as for persons in health. 

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass. 
Iel,24 MW&F&w6m 

mordacura 
Allay- fiSK"**" 
STINGS OR BITES OF MOSQUITOES, 

FiWf»m Hindi Flic* .nil nil poi.ouou- 
in.ecl.;Y«» to N,U Bheun., 

Bur., 3 Seals-. Retail price 2, «!». per 

box. For sale by all druggists, or sent by mail to 

a^y address on receipt "f retail price. lltOb. G. 
SNOW & CO., 67 Commercial s.., Boston. 

jyl2 _dlm 
NOTICE. 

THE many friends of OR. E. B. BGED, 
the Celebrated Clairvoyant, will bo pleased to 

learn that lie has returned to the City and taken 
rooms at No. 4 Chestnut St., where he is prepared 
to treat all kinds of Chronic Diseases. The Doctor 
has no equal in describing and locating diseases 
without asking any questions. 

Office hours, from y to 12 a. in. UDd.from 2 to » 

p. ui. jlyldtaul 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

POULHIt smItv if aiit 
The first Annual Exhibition ef 

works front the Studios of the 

most eminent American Artists 

will open on Friday, June 10th, 
and remain open till August 16tH 

at No. 5071 Congress Street. 

II nrs IO A. ITI. to 7 P. m. 

Admiss on. 25ct$, Season Tickets $100. 
jelfl 'l2"-°9 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
— TO — 

AND 3FLT3TU RX, 

Commencing July 31, ’82. 
Trains leave Portland & Ogdensburg R. R. Sta- 

tion at 8.25 a. m., connecting with Steamer, via. 

Sebago Lake Songo Kiver and Long Pond._ Arriv- 

ing at Bridgton 12.15 p m., Harrison 12.45 p. m_. 
Returning leave Harrison 3.45 p. m., Bridgton 4.15 

p. m., and arrive in Portland 8 30 p. m. 

Fare for the Round Trip $1.50. 
C. E. GIBBS, Sebago Steamboat Co, 

July 27,1882._jy28<13t 

FISHiNG" TRIP. 
Steamer Mary W. Libby, 

CAPT. ■'IMIKfr'R, 
will leave Custom House Wharf ^ 

Tuesday Moruiug, Aug. 1st, at 8 o’clock, 
—FOB— 

COD LEDGE 
On a Fishing Trip. 

Fifty cents per pound for tbe largest cod fish. 

Limited number of tickets at $1.00. 
will be served on board. 

INSURANCE_ 
HMWIDTjiullSoT 

-IN THE- 

NORTHWESTERN 
Mutual 

I E INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Better than a Four per cent. 

•Government Bond, 
Which at a premium pays about 3Va per cent. In- 

terest. 

which gives no insurance, pays about 4 per eenfc. 

interest, from which you may withdraw your 4e- 
TK>sit at auy time, or neglect to make it. It is easier 

to make money than to save it. 

Better than Tontine Poli- 

cies in other Companies 
as shown by comparison of results. 

Results Accomplished. 
THE NORTHWESTERN has paid over $3,3 0,- 

000 matured endowments. Besides giving in 

surance these policies have returned tbe pre- 
miums with 4 to 53/sper cent. comi*ound interest. 

THE ASSETS OF THE NORTHWESTERN, (in- 
vested in the most productive and solid securi- 
ties of the c<. untry) have earned the past ten 

years above paying all expei ses and taxes, an 

average of 4.27 per cent interest. 

THE SURPLUS OF THE COM PAN Tover a 4 per 
cent, reserve is $3,022,012, 

SINCE 1875 THE NORTHWESTERN bas done 
better by it* policy-holders than any company 
in tbe country. It needs only to be known to be 

preferred. Its policy-holders increase their in- 
surance in the Northwestern. 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED. 
The above Endowment Policies 

for suit at 

45 EXCHANGE ST., 
Portland, Maim1. 

I>. W. Fessenden, 
V. llott Booth by, 
Portland. 

—AND— 

LEWIS McLELLAN, Gorham. 

SPECIAL AGENTS, 

T.T. MERRY, 
State Agent. 

jne23eoJtf 

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS 

l’o the Harbor Commissioners of 
Portland Harbor. 

Gentlemen: 
The proprietors of Long Wharf ask permission to 

widen their wharf on the West side (to the C'ommis 
sioners’ line) twenty-five (25) fee*; or so that t^e 
westerly line of said wharf shall be on a line twen- 
ty-five (25) feet west of the easterly side line of Ex 
change Street continued. 

(Signed] HENRY CHASE, 1 Wharf 
DANIEL CHASE } Committee. 

Portland, July 19,1882. 
Portland, July 19, 1882. 

ON the foregoing petition, it is ordered that a 

hearing he bad on FRIDAY, July 2*-'th, 
at 11 A. M., on the premises, and that notice ef 
the above petition, together with this our order 
thereon, be given by publication in two daily papers 
printed in Portland, for seven (7) days preceding 
the hearing. 

(Signed) 
JACOB McLELLAN, ) Harbor Commis- 
TLVIOTHY B. TOLFORD, \ siouers Port- 
CHARLES MERRILL, ) land Harbor. 

jy21d7t 
The Undersigned Photographers 

of Portland, 

ASKING the indulgence of their patrons, have 
agreed to close their places of business dur- 

ing the noon bs of July and August of the present 
year on Mondey of each week at t elve o’clock M, 
to remain closed for the remainder of that day. 

M. F. KING. 
C. B. CON A NT. 
J. H. LAMSON. 
C. W. HEARN. 

July 15,1882._ jylodtf 

Ordinance Relating to Deposit of 
Waste Matter on Streets. 

NOTICE is hereby given that tho deposit in the 
streets, (except in proper receptacles) of ash- 

es, sweepiugs of shops, waste or dirty water, or any 
animal, vegetable or oll’ensive matter whatever, is 
fo■ bidden by tho ordinances of the city. Attention 
of shopkeepers and others is called to this matter, 
as further violations of the ordinances will subject 
them to prosecution. 
fyl7dM W&Flni C. Iv. BRIDGES. City Marshal. 

CITY OFFAlT 
* CE Is hereby given that JOHN L. BEST has 

» L'aen duly licensed to col’ect tho City Offa' and 
iiar. .ivn bond for the satisiactory performance of 
: «» k. All persons collecting otfat without a 
*i:von' in violation of tho City Ordinance will be 

•i,o- ned accord;ng to law. 
C. K. BRIDGES, 

..mOdlf City varshal. 

CHAS.H. O’BRION, 
wnolesale and Retail Dealer in 

COAL. 
Domestic Coals a Specialty, at Lowost Market 

Prices. 

322 Commercial Street, 
Brown’s "Wiiari 

PORTLAMD, BAIXB. 
Orders received by Telephone. <pl6di 

GRAY’S SPECI C MEDICINE. 
TheO ‘tEu*- 

TRADE MAR^-AB* *w. '"TRADE 
Seminal Aeakncss 
Impolencv, Mid M 
Disease* that follow 
ns a sequence of 
Abuse; as Los# of 
Memory, Universal 
Lassitude, I’oin m 

the Hack, Dimneea 
of Vision, Premature 
Old Age, and 
other Diseases 

_lead to Insanity or tirium 
■EFOIll TAMIIiaC®**®®***0? aud tt AtTEK T AKIMS. wrMnB 1 " immature Grave. 

fr^TuH particnlar# in our pamphlet, which we deaire to 
■enofree by mail to everv one. Ihe Specific Me,Heine u 

Hold byidl dru,ifi.M .t <1 per or MX pm-kae.. ,0r *3 
or will he MU’- Ir" b7 ,u»‘l OB receipt of the money, ay 
addraMM THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 

No. 108 Main Stmt, Buffalo, N. Y. 
H‘W Sold in Portland, by Fred. A. Turner, 221 Cot -r- ;a Si., 

B»di*owK7 tf Stot*y oor. ConfTtw and toroa Su. 

ftlgSWUjT 



rPT-T~R 'PTv'KBB. 
FRIDAY MORMNtt, JULY 28. 

THE PRESS. 
Mav be obtained at rhe Periodical Depots of N. G. 

FusUnden, Marquis, Bruuell &C Andrews. Arm- 

strong Wentworth, Rodsdon, a. T. Cleveland, Rob- 
ert (?Velo, Forest City News stand, Jewett, 
Rose Hitchings & McFarland, Watsou. Stinson, 
B *sto & Maine *»epot, and Chisholm Bros., on all 
trains that run out of the city. 

Amum, Willard S >all & Co. 
Augusta, F Pierce. 
Bang *r, J. H. Babb & Co. 
Batb, J. O. Shaw. 
Biddeford, F. M. Burnham. 

Jeilerson’s Bookstore. 
Bridgtoa, Daniel Dickens. 
Brunswick. B G. Dennis n. 

Cumberland MUls, F. A. Verrill. 
Damarisootta, E. W. Dunbar. 
Freeport. W A. Mitchell. 
Fryeburg, R. C. Harmon and Shirley & Lewis, 
Gardiner, Palmer & Co. 
Gorham, J. Irish. 
HallovreU, C. L. Spauldidg. 
Lawiitou, Chandler & Estes. 
Lisbon, C. E. Judkins. 
Maahanic Falls, A. W. Bridge, F. A. Millett. 

Narway, A. O. Noyes. 
Richmond, G. A. Beale. 
Rockland, O. C. Andrews, 
Sabattus E. H. Johnson. 
SaacarrauJJa, at the P«M<t Office.^ 
Saae of L. Hodson and H. B. Kendrick. 
Thomastou, S. Delano. 
Yinalhaveu, B. Lane. 
Waldoboro, G. Bliss. 
Wateryllle, J. M. Wall. 
Wiasaaset, Gibbs & Rundlett. 
Woodford’s Corner, H. Moody. 
Yarmouth, C. E. Coombs. 

CITY AND VICINITY. 
NSW ADVHSTISEMBiNTS TO-DAY 

ENTKBT iINMENTS. 
Fishing Trip—Steamer Mary W. IJbby. 
Daily Excursions-Brlgteu and Harrison. 

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS. 
Sayings Bank Notice—Edward A. Noyes. 
Fine Business Chance—*‘C. W.,” 
For Sale—Six Inch Cllinder 
Laborers Wanted—Portland Water Co., 

AUCTION SALES. 
Desirable House Lot-F. O. Bailey & Co.. 

T* all whom it may concern: 

Stoninoton, May 4,1881. 
Having purchased a Pino-Palmine Mattress 

of agent here, February 8, 1881, for my boy 
line years of age, who has been troubled with 

catarrh for seven years, and has been very rest- 

leas at night while asleep, also very delicate 

■util sleeping on the Pino-Palmine Mattress. 
He is being cared of catarrh, rests well at 

night, is getting rugged and hearty, goes to 

sahoel steadily,which he has never been able to 
do before. I cheerfully recommend the Mat- 

tress to all sufferers from the above complaints. 
If ere I unable to get another, would not part 

with mine upon any consideration,as I consider 

it invaluable. 
H. H. LEWIS. 

For sale by J. H. Gaubert, 201 Middle Btreet 

Portland, Me.___ jlylSdtf 
How few there are who are aware, 

That soon the gums and teeth decay, 
Unless they are brushed with greatest care 

With SOZODONT from day to day; 
For this great deutrifice, we know, 
Will keep them pure and white as snow. 

July24MW&F&w 

Ix-Governor Wm. A. Newell,M. D., of New 

Jersey, and now Governor of Washington Ter- 

ritory, writes as follow: 
Allentown, N. J. 

My family has used your Pino-Palmine Mat- 

tvass fsr several months. It is cool, oomforta- 

ble, elastic and I believe enduring and health- 

giving. Tbe aroma is delightful and indeed all 

•Dnsiderations properly weighed, it will be re- 

garded as superior to the best hair mattress. 

Yours truly, 
W. A. NEWELL. 

Per sale by J. H. Gaubert, 201 Middle street, 
Pertlamd, Me. jlyl5dtf 

Ask your physician and he will tell you that 

Buchu is one of the best, surest and safest 

remedies for aiding, strengthening and cleans- 

ing the kidneys. It is one of the ingredients 
of Hops and Malt Bitters. 

jylT MW&F&wtc 

Pwo-Palisink Mattress Co. 
Guutliuibn—The Mattress I purchased from 

you has stopped the catarrhal and sick head- 

ache which has followed me for years. I would 
net part with it at auy price and bo without it. 

Truly yours, 
F. CARPENTER, Druggist. 

With E. J. Luther, East Providence, R. I. 

Ter sale by J. H. Gaubert, 201 Middle street, 

Portland, Me. 
_ 

JlylOdtf 
Incredible. 

r. A. Seratcb, druggist, Rnthven, Ont., 
writes: "I have the greatest confidence in 

year Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case 

with which I am personally acquainted their 

success was almost incredible, One lady told 

»s that half a bottle did her more good than 

hundreds of dollars’ worth of medicine she had 

previously taken.” Price 51,00 trial size 10 

seats. July24dlw 

Enrich and revitalize the blood by using 
Brown’s Iron Bitters. Julj24M\V&F&w 

Supreme Judicial Court. 
LAW TERM—WESTERN DISTRICT. 

The following eases were argued orally: 
KNOX COUNTY. 

Jacob T. Thorndike v. Emerson Holies. 
Rice & Hall for plif. A. P. Gould for deft. 
Rockland Water Rower Ce. v David Tillsou. 
Gould & Moore for plff. Rice & Hall for deft. 

aeumcipai Court. 
BEFOKK JUDGE etWiGHT. 

Thursday.—John Silverdore.Intoxication. Fined 

$5 ana coats. 
Andrew Johnson. ShoutiDg on street. Fined $5 

and costs. ^_______________ 

Brief Jottings. 
The blessed east wiud arrived yesterday 

morning, and the mercury showed a tempera 
ture twent degrees cooler than Wednesday. 
Mercury 66° at sunrise, 78° at 9 a. m., 75° at 

noon, 71° at sunset. A bright day with nearly 
clear blue sky. 

The Portland militia companies have receiv- 

ed new knapsecks from the State. 
A man named Herrick lost a finger Wed- 

nesday while at work on a derrick on one of 

jhe wharves. 
The Maine Central Railroad Company has 

voted to purchase two hundred new freight 
cars. 

The choir from St. Dominic’s and the Cath- 

olic Cathedral went to Chebeague Wednesday 
on a pleasure trip. 

Messrs. Knight & Redlon gave their employ- 
es the day Tuesday, and a delightful picnic, 
which was fully appreciated by the men. 

We have received from the publisher, Steph- 
en Berry, the proceedings of the Grand Lodge 
of Maine, at its sixty-third annual communi- 
cation, held in this city in May. It is neatly 
printed. 

A gentleman was relieved of a pocket book 

containing 860, in a smoking car on the Eas- 

tern road the other day, by some fellows who 

sat close to him. 
There will be a game of base ball between 

the Resolutes of Portland and the Red Stock- 

iogsof Deering on the horse railroad grounds 
Saturday. 

Yesterday afternoon Messrs. Thomas Laugh- 
lin & Son closed up their offices and work- 

shops and took all their employes on an excur- 

sion to the islands. 
The Marshal and deputies yesterday made 

inzures at Pat. Plunket’s on Pore street, at a 

p'ace in Cobb’s court,and at two different plac- 
es on Pleasant street. 

(fThe heavy gun heard last evening about 7 

o’clock, gave rise to a rumor that one vessel of 

the North Atlantie squadron had arrived. The 

arrival proved to be the steam yacht “Strang- 
er” from New York. 

Sloop yacht Undine, of Boston, Capt. Ben- I 

jam in Dean, with his brother Thomas and 

Hon. Charles Levi Woodbury, on a cruise 

touched at Portland Thursday morning, and 

proceeded immediately. 
Tbe County Commissioners have received a 

petition from the attorney of the Biidgton and 

Saco Railroad, A. G. Walker of Bridgton, that 

they assess the land damages on the prope1 ty 
taken by the railroad. The commissioners will 

give a hearing August 23d. 

President Arthur Coming to Maine 

President Arthur will visit Maine the mid- 

dle of August, according to the Boston Jour- 

nal. He is going to Bar Harbor for a brief 

period of rest. In that case he will probably 
go via Portland and the City of Richmond, 
and our city should see to it that a cordial in- 

vitation is extended to him to sojourn with 

ns, if only for a day or two. It will be remern- 

beicd that President Garfield bad made ar- 

rangements to visit Portland last Angus, when 

the shot of the assassin deprived our citizens 

of the pleasure of giving him a hearty wel- 

come. President Arthur wiil be warm.y 

greeted and special mentions will be shown 

him. The regular August meeting of the 

Cits Guvernmout would bo rather late to ex- 

1 i an invitation and, if the Boston Journal 
is correct, a special meeting should be con- 

vened for that purpose. 

STRAIGHT GREENBACKERS. 

THE COUNTY ELD IN 

RECEPTION HALL. 

Solon Chase Makes a Speech to the As- 

sembly. 

The Straight Greenbackersheld their county 
convention at Reception Hail yesterday About 
G3 delegates wete present at the morning ses- 

sion. It was evident that the most of the dele- 

gates would not be present until afternoon as 

they knew that Solon Chase could not get to 

the city until that time. 
MORNING SESSION. 

The convention was called to older at 10.30 
a. in., by Mr. H. W. Fletcher, chairman of 
the county committee, who read the publish- 
ed call. 

Mr. Fletcher called upon Rev. W. F. Elton 
of Cape Elizabeth as temporary chairman. 
Mr. Eaton was elected amid much applause. 

Mr. Eaton said we find ourselves under 

peculiar circumstances. All great movements 

that have beuefitted humauity have begun 
small and worked forward under the principle 
of right. This very hall witnessed the meet- 

ing thatsold us out as a party. Hero it was 

the statement was made that the Democracy 
would wheel into line with the Gresubackers, 
but they haven’t done it. The net which was 

thrown about the Greenback party, and so 

shrewdly drawn home, allowed to escape from 
its meshes those men who will prove the salva- 
tion of the Greenback party; men true to its 

principles. Not that all those men perhaps 
are here, but we think there are some who will 

possibly have their eyes openedjandjoin us. We 
will sustain oar principles, on the principle of 

right, with malice to none, and that principle 
will lead us on to victory, a victory that will 
compensate for all our sufferings. We have a 

Greenback party iu the state ignoring Green- 
backers. But I am making a speech. We 
come hero for work; to undo what has been 

done against our consent. We should now 

present committees to report their action at a 

later hour in the day. 
Mr. P. H. Gordon nominated Charles B. 

Newton for temporary secretary. 
Mr. Turner moved a committee of five on 

resolutions, and the following were appointed: 
J. F. Turner, Portland; Isaac Libby and Dr. 
J. M. Strout,Deering; Cha'les Cole, Raymond; 
Charles Cotton, Gorham. 

On motion of Mr. Gordon the county com- 

mittee was made a committee on credentials. 
Mr. Lombard of Portland moved that the 

temporary organization be made permanent. 
The motion was withdrawn. 

Mr. J. B. Chase moved that committees 
report at assembling of the convention in the 
afternoon. Carried. 

Rev. S. C. Butterfield of Deoriug made a 

brief speech the gist of which was the church 
and the wealth of to-day were all on the side 
of the oppressor. 

Mr. J. B. Chase of Cape Elizabeth followed 
in the same vein. He denounced corporations, 
declared the Portland & Ogdensburg and 
Portland & Rochester were sold—in the one 

case for a small proportion of its value to an 

ex-mayor of Portland, and in the other it was 

desired to seli the road for a fifth of its worth 
to the directors, all rich men—while the toll- 

ing man paid for them. He bronght up the 
Pacific railroad scheme that had enriched Jay 
Gould sixty millions. He declared the Demo- 
crats are Greenbackers as long as they can 

steal the Greenback party. We are here, said 

he, to re-assert ohr rights as expressed when 
we left the Greenback convention of two years 
ago. 

On motion of William Morrill of Raymond 
the convention adjourned to 1 30 p. m. 

THE AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The convention was called to order at 2 

o’clock. 
On motion of Mr. Gordon of Portland the 

temporary orfianization was made permanent. 
Mr. Turner of Portland, from the committee 

on resolutions, reported the following 
PLATFORM. 

In order to perpetuate the grand and glorious 
principles of tile Greenback party and inspire with 
confidence the conscientious voters of our State and 
nation in our honesty of purpose and determination 
to maintain strictly an independent party organiza- 
tion, and to keep ourselves in line with the national 

organization: 
Resolved, That we pledge onr support to the can- 

didates o' the Greenback par y, placed iu nomina- 
tion at Bangor, May 30, 1882. 

Resolved, That we reaffirm and adopt tlio platform 
of the Nati >nal Greenback Convention held at Chi- 
cago in 1880 and at Bangor May 30, 1882. 

Resolved, That we pledge to the nominees of this 
convention our support, and will use all honorable 
means to secure their election. 

The resolutions were adopted on motion of 

Mr. Freeman Gordon of Deering. 
P. H. Gordon, Esq announced that Solon 

Chase would address the convention after the 

business was transacted. 
The following nominations for county officers 

were made by acclamation: 
Senators—P. H. Gordon, Portland. 

Charles B. Gotten, Gorham. 
Washington Gbaplin, 2d, Napl.s. 
Axtel DeCoster, Cumberland. 

Commissioners—Isaiah Elder, Deering. 
Lucias Hamlin, StandUh. 

Treasurer—John F. Turner, Portland. 
Sh-riff—Charles Hannewell, Windham. 
Attorney—E. S. W Jones, Cumberland. 
Clerk of Courts—John B. Chase, Cape Eliz- 

abeth. 
Register of Deeds—Isaac Libby, Deering, 
The matter of selecting a candidate for 

county attorney was the cause of an extended 

debate. 
Mr. Fletcher of Portland said there was not 

a laywer iu the party. He didn’t know after 

all, as it was a matter to regret. 
Mr. Turner of Portland suggested the name 

of Hon. George F. Talbot of Portland. He 

believed him to be an able and honest man, 

and more in sympathy with the Greenback 
party than with any other. 

Mr. Jewett of Deering said he could not 

vote for a man for any office who was not heart 
and soul iu the movement. 

Mr. White suggested that after all it would 
not be necessary to nominate a lawyer. 

Mr. Gordon of Portland suggested the came 

of Charles E. Clifford. 
Mr. Gordon called attention to the fact that 

Mr. Talbot while not in favor of the national 

bank system is still a hard money man. 

Mr. Lombard of Portland thought it might 
be well to let the nomination go over. 

Mr. Fletcher of P ortland moved to refer the 

matter as it stood to the county committee 
Withdrawn. 

Mr. Marphy'of Portland made an earnest 

appeal fora nomination. 
Mr. Turner of Portland nominated John S. 

Fitz of Portland, who declined. 
Mr. Jones of Camberlaud was selected. 
The following county committee was elected: 
Frank Wood, Baldwin, 
E. S. W. Jones, Cumberland. 
Samuel Jewett, Deering. 
George Shell, Falmuulb. 
Charles D. Putnam. Gorham. 
M. C. Mitchell Gr y. 
J. K. Barker, Naples. 
Joseph Verrill, New Gloucester. 
Ira Smith, Otisfleld. 
H. W. Fletcher, Portland. 
Charles Coie, Raymond. 
A. F. Story, Scarboro’. 
Lucius Hamlin, Staudisli. 
Charles H. Hunnewell, Windham. 
G. H. Mitchell, Yarmouth. 

The committee was authorized to nit vacan- 

cies. 
The following letter from B. S. Kallocb,Esq- 

one of the Greenback congressional candidates, 
was, at this point, read by the Chair: 

mr. kalloch’s letter. 

I desire much to meet the gentlemen of 
Cumberland coun v who have the courage to 

move forward in the cause of humanity, and 
for tbe upbuilding of the National Greenback 
Labor party My position two years ago was 
the same as it is today, and my judgment that 
it was then right is fully confirmed by the ab- 
normal status of tbe Plaisted wing of our par- 
ty at the present time; and especially do I feel 
convinced of tbe soundness of onr position 
when I view all the circumstances that have 
attended the development and growth of the 
Fusion party. No man can deplore the sii na- 

tion of our political organizatior auv more 
than I, and any sacrifice I can make for the 
common good of the people iu their movement 
against the two old parties will not bo with- 
held. Bat when it becomes apparent that tbe 
Democratic leaders iu this State seek only the 
reorganization of their ) arty for the contest of 
1884, ami rnauy of our trusted men leave us to 

join' them iu a movement fraught with so 

much danger to the cause they and we have so 

earnestly and persistently struggled, iu times 
past, to maintaiu, it seems to me the day of 
sacrifice should be delayed, and the people who 

believe in the principles Jof our party aud the 

integrity of oar leaders, tbe educated people 
themselves, be made to fully understand that 

the old Democratic, as well as the Republican 
party, has lived beyond its usefulness in inis 

country. 
Oar condition tc-day is the result.or the un* 

demanding which Plaisted, March and Lada 
and some others in our [‘arty had with the 
Democrats two years ag-^. Oar growth was 

steady and marked up to the hour when 1 las- 
ted was elected. Then, I believe, we could 
have polled from 55,000 to 00,000 Greenback 
voles, as against diatiucr Democratic and Re- 
publican nominees. And if Mr. Piaisted had 
avoided collusion with the Democrats, we 

could elect him Governor of Maine next Sep- 
tember by a handsome majority. The opportu- 
nity was ours, and be could have rnaiie it possi- 
ble to carry this State again by a largely in- 
creased vote; but by his action, and the action 

of March and a few leading men with them, 
our pa ty is reduced to less than 10,000 today. 
The result is defeat to Plaisted and the con- 

gressmen. A reactionary feeling possesses the 

p "i-ie here. Eiery day I see evidence of the 
effect fusion is having, and if we can place a 

few able men on the Biump for our cause, our 

party will again begin to grow. 1 have writ- 

ten in great haste. Give my compliments to 

members of vour committee, ari l pardon me 

for delaying this answer to your kind invita- 
tion. 

Yours truly. 
B. K. Kalloch. 

Ob motion of Mr. Turner at Portland, a col- 

lection was taken up to defray the expenses of 

the convention. 
P. H. Gordon was appointed a committee to 

wait on Solon Chase at his hotel and request 
him to address the convention. 

Mr. Chase, on being introduced, was re 

ceived with applause. Ho said: 
SPEECH OP SOLON CHASE. 

I see men before me who have plowed 
around the fusion stump, and the t’tne has 
come to take it out. I see thy old time Hash in 

your eye. Casting policy behind us, hero wo 

area few men; but gentlemen, I tell you you 
have a grand hacking in the back lots, and we 
are respected by all honest men in the old par- 
ties, and tho mass of the men in the old parties 
are honest. AYe btand ready to go down with 
the ship if need be. \Ve stand by principles. 
AVe say “No trades,” and when we say “No 
trades,” we mean so. 

The men who have been talking no lusion 

have come out from behind the bashes, and 
when they talk of “no understanding we 

know what they mean, and they will find their 

platform as easy to stand upon as to ride a 

barbed wire fence. 
AVe have gone back where we commenced. 

AY© plowed about the stamp for years,' and 
then two years ago went out from this hall to 
do what wo are doing to-day. It is said tho 
Republicans have hired Unci© Solon. To do 
what? Todojnst what all the world knew 
wo years ago he would do. VVe are Green- 

backers and nothing else. AVlien we got 000 
votes they said our figures were bird tracks: 
this year it will becrow tracks, and the hear 
tracks will come next year. The fusionists 
are on two platforms, as wide apart as slavery 
and freedom. 

It is said we are helping tho Republican 
party, and that tho Democratic party is in the 
minority. Yes. and it has been for twenty 
years, and why? Because of its record. Be- 
cause of its record on the slavery question and 
because of its war record, and because of its 

rum record. All over the country it is raising 
the rum banner. 

The Democratic party is not going to die; 
the Repnhlican party will die first. There 
will he no man not yet horn who will vote that 
ticket ; bat tho Democratic party will control 
millions of votes after the Republican party is 
dead. It can make a soft money platform in 
one State, a hard money platform in another, 
and a go-between in another and there will be 
no bolt. AVhy? The Democrats never bolt. 
The masses of the Republican party look for- 
ward, their leaders look back; while the Dem- 
ocrats look to something Democratic every 
timo;and the Greenbackers who went into 
the Democratic party to control it will find 
they are hut a part of the Democratic party, 
while we shall represent ?he Greeahack party 
of Maine. The good Greerbackers who vote 

for anv other than onr candidate will find 
themselves recorded either as Democats or Re- 

publicans. It is the votes for Solon Chase 
that will he counted as Greenback votes in 
September. 

The Republican party don’* want the Demo- 
cratic party to die. It wants the Greeuback- 
ers to go over to the Democrats, and then 
they'll provide for ’era aB they have provided 
for the Democratic party of twenty years past. 
If Solon Chase gets 20,000 votes, the Republi- 
cans would look blacker in the face than the 
ace of spades. Suppose Solon Chase gets 20,- 
000 voteB, the Democrats 40,000 aud the Re- 
publicans 65,000—a small majority over both, 
then they won't feel as well as though the op- 
position vote was reconed as altogether Demo- 
cratic. ... 

The Republicans don't ngnt us now; dud ioc 

Solon Chase get 20.000 votes and two years 
from now they’ll fight ns. Let it but be known 
that the Greenback party has come to stay, 
that it can’t bo bought out, sold out, or bar- 

gained for, and nothing under heaven can pre- 
vent our sweeping the State two years from 

D£Thi* is the first convention we have held 
since the State convention, but other conven- 

tions have been called and wo shall make the 
campaign a close one. We shall have the aid 
of men like those present who have left their 
work to come here, earnest men. We shall 
not make a campaign of money. But we shall 
do as we have done. I run once as a candi- 
date for Congress, and it was the first time the 
Republicans were frightened,or left in the rear. 
I bad $15 when I went into the campaign and 
$13 when I come out of. I paid $2 to have a 

good Democratic brother take me from one ap- 
pointment to another. But in general I found 
friends to take me along, and we worked in 
that way until we rolled up a vote of 40,000. 

Mr. Chase here discussed the currency ques- 
tion in his peculiar way. There is but nine 
pound of “steer” in the gold dollar, and every 
kind of dollar is as good a* gold, and we are to 

have what is known as prosperous or inflation 
time?, and it will keep on until the govern- 
ment is forced to suspend specie payment. The 
machine won’t smash this year, althoagh it 
rests upon imaginary gold, because our great 
cifips will hold it up, and no power can pre- 
vent the payment of the public debt. The gov- 
ernment must issue the currency and secure it 
not by a promise to pay gold, but by resting it 
upon the credit of the whole peopler There is 

bat $250,000,000 of gold to redeem $800,000,000 
in paper. We have $60,000,000 of silver certi- 
ficates, and behind them is $60,000,000 of silver 
or 100 silver cents behiad every dollar, while 
bat 15 gold cents are behind the greenbacks. 

I do not know whether we shall be the party 
of the future, but I do know we have the 
questions that must be discussed, and the 
problems that must be solved ia the future, 
and if we are true we will bring them before 
the people. We can sell hogs at a profit now. 

You can buy pork or cotton or anything else 
now, and sell it six months from now and 
make money by it. Hogs are rising, because 
tie gold dollar as measured by hogs is on the 
increase in value. In my pasture the white 
clover is up to the eyes of the cattle, and the 
stock never looked so well, but it will be worth 
more six months from now. That is its ap- 
parent value, but there is a time coming when 
the game will be the other way. It will be 
the game of swapping dollars, and you will see 

a difference between what they call gold and 
gold itself. 

We have here in Maine some men yet who 
don’t hanker after the flesh pots of Egypt. We 
have the issues of the fdture. We have men 

devoted to principle, and we have shaken the 
fusion dust from our garments, and our offi- 
cious friends don’t come around us much. We 
staod before the people, and it is not necessary 
that we should state what we are. We have 
come to kindle the Greenback fires anew. We 
have come to lift up the Greenback banner 
again and to keep it up until victory perches 
on it. 

Wh' n I was a candidate for elector it was 

said, “But you don’t want anyone to vote for 
you?” I said “Yes, l do, but lam under no 

obligation to any other party, remember that.” 
It. is the same now, and I am rauning for 
Governor on the same platform. Two years 
ago there was a strong movement to make me 
a candidate for Governor, but I discouraged 
the idea. 1 didn’t want it. In my innocense 
I thought l wasn’t fit for the office. We didn’t 
see Governors often at Chase’s Mills, and I got 
iD the habit of looking for a Governor a great 
way off, bat since that time I have made 
the acquaintance of Governors of a different 
breed and I think now I’m fit for tlie 
office. Yes, I want votes, but I must have 
them as the Greenback candidate and nothing 
else. Let us stand up like men, as men tried 
by fire and two years from now the Fusion 
party will have gone where the “weodbine 
twineth.” But there will be a Greenback par- 

ty, a Republican party and a Democratic par- 
ty. Two years ago in t: 3 hall I stood up 
against Fusion. It was u<>t a pleasant thing to 

do, bat bad I failed to act I should have felt J 
had not been true to my duty, but the Fusion 
leaders to-day were the leaders of two years 
ago. It is said the Republicans are friendly to 
as. It is’nt so. When I was a candidate *for 
Congress the Lewiston Journal said it would 
be a great misfortune to have such a man as 

Solon Chase elected to Congress,and tc-day, the j 
Journal don’t like Uncle Solon any better than 
it did then, and Uncle Solon don’t like the 
Journal a bit better. Two years ago the Ar- 
gus liked the sound of Uncle Solon's cow bide 
boots, bet not now. And so when I see my- 
self praised by a Republican paper, I don’t ap- 
preciate it, for both parties are working for 
themselves. But I did not come to make a 

speech, I wanted to see you, to see if you were 

enjoving religion, and to say to you that I nev- 
er felt so well before in my life, and “them 
steers” are drawing in ha> everyday, and they 
were never were so slick before. Soon,however, 
T shall turn them back into the clover again, 
but they won’t work alone. Wo shall go into 
every county in the State, and Col. Harper 
will go with us. I want all the votes I can get, 
I want votes enough for Governor to show to 
the world that there is a Greenback party in 
the State. I will do all I can and I want every 
man to do all be can. Gentlemen I thank you 
for your attention and hope to meet you again 
before the campaign closes. 

After Mr. Chase finished his address K. M. 

Springer, Esq,, of Georgetown addressed the 

convention, explaining the position taken by 
Jessie Harper, of Illinois, the chairman of the 
Greenback National Committee. Mr. Spring- 
er said that Major S. A. Berry wrote to Col. 

Harper requesting him to come to Maine and 
make a speech. Col. Harper replied to Major 
Berry accepting the invitation, but informed 
She Fusion leader that he should speak for the 

National Greenback party. It happened that 

about the same time he (Mr. Springer) wrote 

to Col. Harper informing him cf the actual 

condition of affairs in Maine, and Col. Harper 
in reply promised to oome here to speak for 
Mr. Chase. Col. Harper sent with the last 

letter, a copy of his letter to Major Berry, and 
Mr. Springer added that be believed the letter 
from Col. Harper offering to make Greenback 

speeches, was sent by Major Berry to Govern- 
or Plaistod, the result being that Col. Harper 
was not asked the second time to como to 
Maine by the Berry wing of tho party. Col. 
Harper will be here, Mr. Springer said about 
August 15th. 

Mr. J. F. Turner suggested that subscrip- 
tions to assist to pay Col. Harper’s expenses be 
solicited, and the members of the convention 
responded in a liberal manner. 

The county committee was instructed to, in 
connection with the several town committees, 
make a canvass of the county. 

The convention adjourned on motion of Mr. 
Jones of Cumberland. 

CAMP MEETINGS. 

Opening of the Faith Convention at Old 

Orchard. 

Old Obchakd, July 27. 

The sixth session of the Faith Convention 
conducted by Dr. Chas. Culiis of Boston, he 

gan here at 8 o’clock Thursday morning. A 

large attendance for the first day assembled for 

the morning meeting, which Dr. Culiis con- 

ducted, .preaching from 2d Chrou. 20, 6. A 

meeting of a social nature followed, in which 
the principal wotkcrs already present became 

pleasantly acquainted with each other. 
At 1 p. m. a crowded prayer meeting was 

held in the open air in charge of Capt. R- K- 

Carter of Chester, Pa. An hour later with a 

few minutes intermission, the regular preach- 
iug service occurred. Bev. 0. E. Mallory of 

Lowell, Mass., was the speaker. The text was 

Acts 1-8—“But ye shall receive power after 

the Holy Ghost has come upon you.” The 

power and effectiveness of the'Holy Spirit were 

ably discussed. 
Previous to the sermon Rev. John Allen, 

perennially present, read or recited a chapter 
from the Bible and Dr. Culiis led in prayer. A 

solo, “While the days are going by,” was sung 

by Prof. Jno. R, Sweeney, who is the musical 
director of the couventiou. Besides the organ, 
at which Prof. Sweeney presides, the excellent 
choir is assisted by the cornet, and the many 

hymns with which the different services are 

diversified farm an enjoyable part of the 

day’s programme. 
The other meetings of the day occurred in 

the evening. A meeting for ministers and 
Evangelists in the Biddeford tent at 6.30, and 
at the same hour an experience meeting led by 
F. W. McKetmey of Portland. 

Mrs. Culiis conducted a meeting especially 
for ladies, in the grove at 6 o’clock. Preach- 
ing in the evening concluded the exercises of 

the day. 
The opening of the session seems to be aus- 

picious in the number of promiuont men as- 

sembled from ali parts of the country, iu point 
of attendance and ia the item of weather. Dr. 

Culiis expresses hims a3 much pleased with 

the opening day. 
____ 

Y. M. C. A. 

About two hundred ladies and gentlemen 
joined in the excursion to Capt. J. B. Coyle’s 
and held a “basket picnic” in the shady orch- 

ard, in the roar of tho house overlooking Back 

Bay, Wednesday. Croquet, archery, lawn 

ring toss, target practice with air guns and 

many other pleasant pastimes wore indulged 
in during the afternoon. Tables were spread 
on the grass for sapper. After supper, prizes 
were awarded for the best shots with the air 

gun, and Mr. J. B. Coyle, Jr’s, fine telescope 
was placed at the disposal of the company to 

view the moon. Later in the evening on the 
invitation of Capt. and Mrs. Coyle, the people 
assembled in and around the house where there 
w is some fine singing led by Mrs. F. A. Bent 

With her cornet. The singing was interspersed 
with impromptu remarks by Dr. Carlton Kim- 

ball, president of the association, Capt. J. B. 

Coyle, Rev. Prof. J. M. Williams, F. A. Smith 
B. F. Hinds and others. 

Capt. Coyle and Rev. Prof. Williams hearti- 

ly endorsed association work. Their remarks 
abounded in many witty sayings as well as 

useful suggestions. Mra. M. Ducretia Baker 
of Boston sang two exquisite solos with piano 
accompaniment. A unanimous vote of thanks 
was passed to Capt. and Mrs. Coyle for the use 

of the grounds and the hospitable manner in 
which the visitors were entertained. The 

Deering Horse Railroad Company furnished 

ample car accommodations. All pronounced 
the excursion a grand snccesi. 

Cruise of the Violet. 
The Bangor Commercial has the following 

about a Portland yachting party: 
The sloop yacht Violet, of Portland, Capt. 

Davis,"arrived in this port Tuesday afternoon, 
and anchored off the Brewer ferry. The 
Violet is a smart looking craft of 11.35 tons, a 

good sea boat and a comfortable craft for pas- 
sengers, being provided with neat staterooms, 
a well appointed and roomy cabin, pantry, etc. 

The Violet is owned by Mr. Arthur Pierce of 
Portland, who has made up the party of which 
li« is a member for a pleasure trip. The 
Violet left Portlaud July 17th. and proceeded 
to Bar Harbor via the various shore resorts, 
i rom Bar Harbor th< yacht came to Port 
Point, where she lay last Sunday, "lie party 
is compesed of the folowing persons: Misses 
Sadie L. Brooks and Susan A. Hartwell of 
Princeton, Muss and Miss Hilliard of Boston, 
Mr. Arthur Pierce of Portland, Mr. John 
Brooks of Princeton. Mass Mr. Harry My- 
rick of Worcester, Mass., Mr. Hilliard of Bos- 
ton, Mr. Brooks is a farmer who has re iped 
with the crops of bis farm, under the shadow 
of Wachusett mountain, a generous harvest of 
this world’* riches, and now he is sniffing the 
salty breezes of the Maine coast, iu exchange 
for tho mountain air of the popular resort at 

his home in Princeton. Tho party are enjoy- 
ing the cruise to the utmost decree, aDd were 

especially pleased with the sail up the Peuob- 
s jot, from Fort Point to Bangor, which was 

made in three and one-half hours bv the Violet 
The vacht will remain at Bangor until Thurs- 
day, "when she will sail, cruising westward. 

Personal. 
Managor Frank Curtis arrived home Wed- 

nesda” evening. He will probably stay in the 

city for several weeks. 
Hon. Neal Dow delivered the address before 

the National Union Temperance Association 

yesterday. 
At Lakefide Mountain Camp-meeting Wed- 

nesday, Eev. E. C. Bolles of Salem, Mass.( 
took for bis text, ‘‘Look not at the things 
which are seen, but at the things which are not 

seen; for the things which ore seen are tem- 

poral, but the things which are not seen are 

eternal.” The speaker declared his faith in 
the invisible, and illustrated his remarks in 
forcible and vivid manner by a description of 
the microscope in its modern perfection and an 

application to his subject. 

Fire Department Inspection. 
The committee on fire department and en- 

gineers pulled Box 44 at 10.20o’clock last night 
for the inspection of the western district of 
the department. The following is the time 

made by the different companies: 
Hose carriage No. 3 reported in 11-4 minutes. 
Engine No. 3, pole broke and engine did not 

report. 
Engine No. 4 hose carriage reported 2 

minutes. 
Engine No. 4 reported 2 1-4 minutes. 
Engine No. 1 hose carriage reported 2 1-2 

minutes. 
Engine No. 1 reported 3 1-8 minutes. 
Hook and ladder carriage No. 2 reported 

5 1-2 minutes. 
The bells on St. Stephen’s and First Parish 

churches struck “Box Four” once only. 
The West End Lawn Party. 

We congratulate the ladies of the vY est Con- 

gregational church on the brilliant success of 
their Lawn Party last evening. The grounds 
were beautifully illuminated and the singing 
was of the highest order, by the male quar- 
tette, while Mr. Fisher’s solos were as usual 
mucn applauded. A largo crowd filled the 

grounds, and every lady pronounced this en- 

tertainment, which wa3 a novelty in this city, 
a great success. The Old Oaken Bucket 

brought fine lemonade from the moss covered 
well, while the young ladies dispensed ice 
cream and cake with great grace. Wo hear 

nothing bat praise of the whole affair. The 

moon, which was at first somewhat obscured, 
carao out at last and did her part to enliven 
the scene. 
_ 

An Industrial Exhibition. 
The Maine Charitable Meehanio Associa- 

tion have in their meetings of late often 

broached the subject of holding an exhibition 
of mechanical industries in this city, aud it re- 

sulted in the appointment of a committee to 

consider the feasibility of such au exhibition 
aud the proper time for holding the same. 

This committee held a meeting last ovening 
aud It was decided to report in favor of such 

an enterprise, to be held some time in the fall 

of! 883. It is to be hoped their recommenda- 
tion may be adopted, and that this association 
may be entirelj successful in its attempts to 

make the general public better acquainted 
with the abilities of our Portland mechanics. 

Those Bonds. 
In yesterday’s Press appeared an advertise- 

ment in refereuce to a los3 of 87000 in U. S. 

registered bouds. Yesterday morning a gen- 
tleman wbo has un office in the Cumberland 
Bank building, found the envelope that had 

contained the bonds, with some papers in the 

envelope, which had belonged to the gentle- 
man who lost them, and he returned them at 

once. The finder therefore evidently intended 
to appropriate the bonds, little imagining that 

he will find himself in a nice box if be at- 

tempts to negotiate them. 

The State of Maine. 
The invitations issued by the International 

Steamship Company for the trial trip of their 

new steamer State of Maine to-day, are very 

elegantly gottpn up by Messrs, h iring, Short 

Si Harmon. The steamer will leave railroad 
wharf at 1 p. m. sharp, and make a trip 
among the islands, possibly proceeding as far 

as Bath. Theinv tions inclttde ladies, 

Peaks’ Island. 
The exercises to-night at Peaks’ Island by 

the East Portland Improvement Society, will 
prove unusually interesting: for orators thero 
are Clarence Hale, Esq., who will preside, A. 
F Moulton, and Gen. Neal Dow. 

Miss Georgia May Latham, a young lady of 
Peaks’ Island, who is the possessor ot a con- 

tralto voice of remarkable compass and vol- 
ume, will sing a number of selections. This 

meeting will afford an opportunity for all to 

hear one who is, as has has often been re- 

marked, “destined to be Miss Cary’s succes- 

sor.” * 

The Plaisted Club. 
A very enthusiastic meeting of the Plaisted 

Club was held at their rooms, Congress Hall, 
Wednesday evening. The following officers 
were elected: 

President—E. S, Osgood. 
Vice Presidents—M. P. Frank, Isaac D. 

Sawyer, Chas. McCarthy, Spencer Rogers, 
Charles Burleigh. 

Corresponding Secretary—V. C. Wilson. 
Treasurer—Thos. F. Sheehan. 
The next regular meeting of the club will be 

holden Tuesday evening, August 1st. 

A Relto 
We were shown the other day a nepe hand- 

kerchief taken from the rebel schooner Archer 
aftor she burned the revenue cutter Caleb 

Cushing, and was captured in Portland harbor 
June 27,18G3. It was given to Miss Sara TJ 
Cbaddock by Capt. Merriman of the Revenue 
Marine, to whom Capt. Reed of the Archer 
surrendered. 

The Band Tournament. 
The band tournament at Lake Sebago yester- 

day was a great success. A train of fourteen 
cars went up from hi city, and large numbers 
were present from towns in the vicinity of the 

Lake, arriving in every description of vehicles. 
It is estimated over 3,000 people were on the 

grounds. 
A Card. 

We take this opportunity in announcing 
through your columns that no company ever 

visited our grounds that gave us more pleasure 
than the Voung Men’s Christian Association 
of this city on Wednesday afternoon and even- 

ing July 2Gth. 
Order was maintained throughout, and all 

participated iu the several amusements provid- 
ed for the occasion in a manner becoming 
Christian ladies and'gentlemen. The music on 

the.cornet bj|Mr. and Mrs. Bent was particular- 
ly enjoyed and appreciated,also the fine vocal 
music so charmingly rendered by Mrs. Lucre- 
tia Baker. Messrs. Winter, Kimball and 
Hinds will please accept our thanks for their 
excellent management. 

J. B. Coyle and Family. 

RAILROAD NOTES. 

The Trunk Lines. 

The joint executive committee of the west- 

ern and eastern railroads met Wednesday at 

Commissioner Fink’s office in New York. 

There was a large attendance of members. 
There was no important general question 
which required the assembling of the commit- 

tee, but the presence of name rons freight 
agents in the city at the regal « monthly 
meetings of the officers of the fast freight 
lines, which have been held there in the last 

few days, and the necessity of a consideration 
of the percentage of the Chicago freight pool, 
rendered it desirable to call the general com- 

mittee together to settle other pool questions. 
In the latter part of June Commissioner 

Fink made an allotment of temporary per- 
centages to govern the distribution of the 

east-bound freight business out of Chicago. 
He allowed the Chicago and Gran6 Trunk 
Railroad 11 per ceutages against 10 per cent, 

under the old 1880 pool; the two Pennsylvania 
roads 35i against 33, and the two Vanderbilt 
roads 45J against 49, the Baltimore and Ohio 

per centage being left unchanged. It wa3 

hoped that Mr. Fink’s awards would be ac- 

cepted as permanent by the Chicago roads. 
Tbe companies have appealed to arbitration, 
however. The Grand Trank is dissatisfied 
with the increase in its percentage, because 
the increase is not, in its opinion, proportion- 
ate to what it claims to merit by the opening 
of its independent Chicago lino. It is said 
that the Vanderbilt people resent their reduc- 
tion in per centages from their old basis. It 
was agreed to refer tbe matter to the perma- 
nent arbitrator of the railroads (Charles Fran- 
cis Adams, Jr.) Mr. Adams listened to the 
arguments of the several ro\ds yesterday bnt 
liis decision will not be given for Borne time. 

Minor Notes. 

Grading has been commenced on the new 

railroad running to Sheldon Falls from Fre- 
luigsburgh, Quebec, known as the Montreal, 
Portlaad and Boston Railroad. It will coe- 

nect, with the St. Johnsbury and Lake Cham- 
plain road, and form a new route to Boston 
via the White Mountains and Portland. 

The official statement of the railway ship- 
ments eastward from Chicago of flour, grain 
and provisions for the week ended Saturday, 
July 23, shows a small gaiu (2147 tons) on the 
shipments of the preceding week, but a de- 
cline of 27,093 tons, or 00 1-5 per ceut., from 
the shiDmeuts of the same week in 1881. 

Fatal Burning Accident. 

At Verona, near Bucksport, Monday, a ter- 

rible burning accident took place. Arthur, a 

two years old child of Mrs. Making, was left in 

charge of its grandfather and grandmother, 
while its mother was away at the Fort Point 

Hotel, where she is employed. The old folks 

had a large tin pan in which they collected 

potato bugs from the garden, and afterwards 
burned them by filling the pan with kerosene 
and igniting it. Tbe ehild went, unnoticed, 
close to the fire, and, its clothes catching from 
the flames, was burned shockingly Defore any 
assistance arrived. Medical assistance was 

employed, but the little sufferer died the same 

evening, the accident occurring in the fore- 
uood, 
__ 

STATE NEWS. 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

Fred A. Winslow of Auburn who has been 
missing from his home for a week past has re- 

turned. He had been in Boston. 

The Journal eavs the army worm appears to 

have jumped Lewiston. Mr. Wakefiejd assem- 

bled a crew of men to cut down his barley 
patch, Wednesday morning, and was surprised 
to find that the worms were in full retreat in a 

body aDd had devoured a very small part of his 

crop. The College street sidewalk has been 

specked with the worms for several days, but 

they now seem to be disappearing. 
“Pink-eye” is raging among the horses in 

Lewiston and Auburn with increased severity, 
and is more general than ever. Mr. Henry 
Read has twelve sick horses. There is hardly 
a stable free from the disease, in town. “Tel- 

ephone,” Mr. J. P. Norton’s trotter, has taken 
the epidemic and has been taken to that city 
for treatment. Not a death has been reported 
thus far. 

The Journal says John Garner, Esq.,of Lew- 
iston will visit Alabama this fell He has been 
invited to organize and build a cotton mill of 
20 000 spindles, or thereabout, at Greensboro in 
that State. A number of individuals have 
volunteered to furnish §100,000 of the capital 
and say the stock may be easily placed. 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 

The Americau says—The house of Charle 
McCartney of Boggy Brook, Ellsworth Palls 
was destroyed by firo about one o’clock Mon- 

day morning. A portion of the furniture was 

saved. The barn was considerably damaged. 
Tho property was insured for §500. 

Quite a fire has been raging in the woods 
just west of Ellsworth since Me"'lay. The 
fire has been confined mostly to the young 
growth and is believed now to be checked. 
Considerable territory was burned over. 

On the 29th of June, Ephraim Sullivan, a 

farmer of Bucksport, met with a singular ac- 

cident, by which, contrary to all expectations, 
he has lost the sight oi an eye. On the date 
mentioned, his horse suddenly switched his 
tail, striking Mr. Sullivan in the eye. Ho 
thought nothing of it at the time, but during 
the night the eye became very painful, and has 
since become entirely sightless. 

FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

The Farmington Herald says Messrs. James 
H. Waugh ind Amos E. Dolbier have purchas- 
ed the Stoddard house in Farmington for §5200. 
They will move it up the street and on its old 
site erect a large store. 

Deacon R. Cutler is to build a handsome 
brick block on the corner of Main and Church 
streets, Farmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrill of Farmington 
Falls, celebrated the golden anniversary of 
their wedding Wednesday evening, the 19th 
inst. 

SOMERSET COUNTY. 

The Farmington Chronicle says that a few 
days ago while G. A. Frederic of Stark was in 
his pasture he saw a cat running at full speed, 
followed by a fox in swift pursuit, so near he 
ban his jaws opened to catch pussy as they 
passed out of sight. The cat however, turned 
up all right. 

Mr. Benjamin Uobv’s buildings in New 
Sharon were struck by lightning and entirely 
consumed VVe\ nesday evening of last week. 
Insured for §900. 

WALDO COUNTY. 

Monday morning says tlie Journal, a young 
man in Swauville named Hiram B. Robbins, 
30 years of age, aud a blacksmith by trade, sui- 
cided by shooting himself through the head. 
Cause, disappointment in a love affair. 

GO TO 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH 
VIA 

Eastern and Old Orchard Junction 
iiuilroads. 

All Trains on Eastern except 1.45 a. ui. Pu lima 
connects. 

Snnday Train 9 p# in, je20ttlxa 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

Savings Bank Notice. 

NOTICE is hereby given that Mrs. M. A Brown, 
Treasurer, has notified me that Bank book 

No. 8752, issued by Portland Savings B nk to her 
as Treasurer ot Work Room Associated Charities, 
is lost or stolen, atd that slio desires a duplicate 
bank book. 

jy2dd3t EDWARD A. NOYES.. Treas. 

Fine Business Chance. 

I ENERGETIC man-with moderate capital can se- 

cure a lucrative business by applying to 

“C. W.,” United States Hotel, 
jly2Sd3t* Portland. 

Laborers Wanted. 

Ledgcnien wanted to work at 
Scbago JLakc on W ater Works. 
Apply at once. 

PORTLAND WATER C©., 
33 Plum Street. 

jy28 dlw 

FOR SALE. 
Six incli cylinder, portable Sleam En- 

gine. Inquire of BERLIN MILLS CO. 
jy J8 d3tir 

LADIES’ 
Black Silk Gloves 

63 ets. 

CHILDREN’S 
Fine Cotton Hosiery, 

12 1-2 ets. 

MEN'S 
Gauze Undervests, 

25 ets. 

FACES, 
RIBBONS, 

BUTTONS and 

WORSTEDS. 

L.A.Goudy&Co., 
Successors to W. C. Cobb & Co., 

51 AAVFACTtJ ***3RS OF 

BREAD AND PASTRY, 
28 & 30 Pearl Street. 
Raving renovated and im- 

proved our manufactory (old 
stand of W. C. Cobb * Co.) we are 

prepared to fill orders at short 
notice. Slaving the largest and 
best line of baker’s goods to be 
found in the city—Campers, Pic- 
nic E’urties. Summer Houses, 
Families, and the trade generally 
supplied prosit,*tly. A full line of 
Fancy Crackers always in stock, 
White and Brown Bread every 
.naming, Hot Biseiiii every af- 
ternoon, Baked Beans every Sat- 
urday. Hoods delivered to any 
part of the city. 

TELSPHOIffSl 177 
jeSOdim 

Wedding 
AND 

Visiting 
Cards. 

William S. Lowell, 
• CARD PLATE ENaRAVER 

ANIj 

| Stationer- 

Engrav<d Cards and Invitations 
for Weddings and Recep- 

tions a Specialty. 
513 CONGRESS STREET. 

mcb"* dtf 

EMBROIDERIES. 
Stamping and Designing. 

CREWELS 
from tie Royal School of Art. 

NEEDLEWORK. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. 
Instruction sriven in KENSING- 

TON EMBROIDERIES. 

m. E. FAIR-WEATHER 
© sst3. 

,, jlv20 <Hf 

HORSES 
Received this day one car load of general busi I 

ness Horses, which 1 shall sell at low rates, as they j 
wore ousigned to me on commission. 

Consignments of all description of Horses so- 

licited, and wjll be sold on the most favorable terms 
and pros. ; l returns made. 

RUFUS RAND, 
Stable 8i Franklin Street 

jy2~ _dlw 

B/£. O. 3VE- A* 
LIBRARY NOTICE. 

Portland, July 3.1882, 

ON and arter tills date, until further notice, the 
Library will not be open for the delivery of 

books. 

All persons having books belonging to the Library 
are requested to return them on the 8ik, 15th and 
22nd of the present month. The Librarian or bis 
assistants will be in attendance on tho above 
named dates, to receive them. 

Per order of Library Committee. 
jy3dtf P. E. PRAY Chairman. 

GRANT & LEFAYOR’S 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
calls for baggage or parcels in any par of the clt> 
and checks it to any depot or steamer. Agents on 
the Eastern, Boston & Maine, Maine Central and 
Portland and Ogdensburg Hoads. 

TELEPHONE BO. 560. 
Order box Merrill & Uo.. under Preble 
•IJEoiiNe. Jel6dtf 

I ISill\(i TACKLE ! 
Iu all its varieties, wholesale and retail. 

221 Ifliddle Street, 
Opposite Falmouth Hote 

«. l. as a a 1.1: y 
«aay22 _'hf 

TO TOURIST AND TRAVELERS 
Tourists and others needimr any thiujf 

in (lie line of BOOTS tXD SHOES, nil! 
liud it advantageous to call at the Peo 
pie’s Shoe Store, 
400 Congress Street, 

WEEK GHEENE & CO. 
jyl2 __oodtf 

CITY OFFAL. 

R WING beeu duly liceused to romove the city 
oifeil an having g’v.-u a bond for the satisfac- 

tory performance of tlio work, I wonM request all 

persons having knowledge of any. neglect on the 

part of my drivors to immediately inform me of tbe 
fact by telephone or otherwise. JOHN L. BEST, 
375 Commercial St. Telephone 502. 

Portland June 14,1882 juel5eod3u3* 

EDUCATIONAL 

ilSS SEWALL’S 

Day School 
—FOR— 

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES 
will begin it* *ixth year, Meplember 

AT lift WINTER NTP.EET. 

Pupils admitted to Smith au l Wellesley Colleges 
on the certificate of the Principal. 

F-*r admission or circulars, address Miss E. D. 
SEWALL, 78 Winter street, Portland, Me by 
mail, until September 1st._jy7eodtf 
Instruction in English and Class- 

ical Studies. 
Givea to private pupils by the subscriber 

J. W. COLCORB, 
143 iPcstrS Street. 
jan24___ 
Home School for Young Ladies. 

MRS. EVERETTsTtHROOP, formerly 
of Cincinnati, will open a Home School 
for eight or ten young Ladies in Port- 
land, on I ho 25th of September next. A 
limited number of day scholars will be 
received. For circulars address MRS. 
THROOP, No. 51 High Street, Portland, 
Me., after July 1st 

References: Hr J.T. Oilman, Portland, 
Rev. J. T. O. Nichols. D. B., Saco, Me. 
Rev. E. E. Hale, Boston, Prof. Ezra Ab- 
bot, D. 1). Cambridge, and others. 

jtmSti MW&F&w till Sep 

WESTBROOK SEMINARY 
AND 

Female College. 
Au fiiiMtitiition of Learuiag for both Sexes. 

Experienced teachers good accommodations, low 
prices. Fall term (1882) begins Tuesday, Sept 6th. 
For circulars, address J. P. WESTON, Pres. 

iyl7MW&r &wtse6 Deering, Maine* 

PARLOR CLASPS 
—A2TD— 

School For Young Ladies. 

MS. lABtl CASWELL, 
(itltM Mary S. JJeerlag,) 

Will receive at lier residence So. 85 
Winter St , Sept 18, young ladies and 
misses for instruction. 

Mprcini attention will be paid to ail Kng- 
lixh Sta ie», Gritnuuar, t'ouijawlion His- 
tory, Ijiternture, and the Ili'to* y of *rt. 

Girl* will be fitted for any college to 

which wouici* arc admitted. 

The Department of Anatomy, Phywiology 
anti Hygiene will be iu chnrgt*oi'Sariih Kl- 
leu Dalrn* r,itl.D. Ladies w bo»*e»ireiotlo 
no may obuiiH pecii'l ticketM to twenty lec- 
tnri-H in the coiicmc at S ».OU > ach. 

The Department »f Needlework wi I be 
iu char e of dir E lew Derry, a».i.teil by 
enuipetent uutJ expe* icuced teacher and 
n« opportunity w 11 b»- gi*eu »e icnrn thor- 
oughly all branch* m of plain and ivrt needle- 
work. 

A limited uamber of boarders will be re- 

ceived into Mm. CJaawell’s family. 

For circulars, &c.. address 104 Winter 
St. till Sept. 1st. Afterward, 85 Winter 
Street. 

jylo d2w 

LASELL SENT NARY, M vmm. Boston I 
advantages with ..gntful suburban borne. Spec- 
ial care of h->*.tn, manners and morals of growing 
girls. Good board. Teaches cooking aud like 
household arts. To secure place apply early. Ad- 
dress C. 0. BRAGDON, Pridncipal. 

jelO cod2mos 

MISSSA R GENT’S 
Boarding and Day School, 

For Young Ladles and Children, with 

KIXOEMGAfATEK. 

For Circulars, iddress tlie Principal, 
148 Spring St, Portland. 

jly-t eodtf 

Ulaine Wcslysan Seminary and 
Female College. 

REV. E. M. SMITH. Prexiilent. 
Fall term of 13 weeks will commence AUG. 21. 
Seven Courses of study under competent Instruc- 

tors, with Graduation aud Diplomas, at the close. 
Advantages first class, Expenses low. Boarding 
Dei-artraent under charge ot REV. E. R. FRENCH. 

Circulars sent on application. 
iy2tieod&w-!w F. A ROBINSON, Sec’y. 

CHAMBERLIN k HOHSTEO 
will offer bargains in 

NUN’S VEILINGS 
ASD— 

BUNTING* 
In Black and Colors, 

ALBATROSS CLOTHS 
IN WHITE AND COLOHS, 

DOTTED MUSLIMD MULLS, 
Lace Checks 

— ANE — * 

STRIPED PIQUES. 

CHIMIN & HOISTED. 
Cor. Congress & Elm Sts. 
jy3 eodtf 

CALL and SEE 
Decker Bros ’ Pianos, 

ladorsed by ANNIE lOUISE CARY, 
Alio a choice stock of flrat-olaea 

■ 

SAMEL TMIMi, 
3 Free Street Block, PORTLANL 

iep29 dtf 

SPECIAL BAMS. 
4-4 Dress Cambrics 6 1-4 and 7 cents. 

4 Button real Kid Gloves 50 cents. 
Printed Dress Lawns (5 1-4 cents. Mo- 
hair and Linen Ulsters, Shetland S.iawls 
and Dress Goods at cost. Collars, Cuffs, 
Handkerchiefs, l ies. Fiehtws, Hand run 

Spanish Laces, Embroideries. Hosiery, 
Gloves, Crash for Embroidery, Buttons, 
Trimmings, Leather Bags, Shopping and 
Lunch Ba-kets, Gossamer Rubber Circu- 

lars and Fancy Goods at reduced prices. 

j.m.dyTr&co. 
511 Congress St. 

yl9 •ode* 

WILLARD’S MW PATEAT 
LIFE PRESERVER. 

Possessing decided advantages over all others on 

account of 11s ligh uess and con pactness. Sea far- 
iug men, bathers and others whom business or 

pleasure lead upon the water should have this ele- 
gant “Life Preserver” and prepare for danger. 

FOR SAIiE IIV 

I. Ac E. 18. BARBOIR, 
Ko. 8 Exchange Sf., or 

e. j. wilia ̂  ii>, 
NO. 41 CONJIEBOI *L STREET. 

jy2A dim* 

Girro OLD ORCHARD BEACH 

EASTERN & OLD OHCHARD lU B R ’S 
All I'raia* ou G^mI mexeep 8.45 «. iu. 

fl*ullai fra C'ouuvclM. 

Sunday Train ~ |». in. 
ft dim 

AUCTION SALES; 

Hires, CariiiesIlrKis 
BY AUCTION. 

WE shall sell on SATURDAY, JULY 29. at 10 
o’clock a> Horse and Carriage Mart, Plum St. 

6 Horses, g >od workers ana good drivers. 
4 Top Buggies on Brewster springs. 
2 Open Buggies. 
1 Side Spring Wagon. 
7 Phaetons. 
1 Carryall, second hand. 
2 Side Spring W gone, second hand. 
10 Light driving Harnesses. 
F O. HAII.1SV A CO., Auctioneer*. 

jy’27__d3t 
Desirable House Lotf 

BY AUCTION. 
ON FRIDAY, August 4th, at 12.30 o’olock p. m.. 

we shall sell the desirable tot of land 

numbering 12 aud 13 in Winslow St., East Deer- 

ing. Lot contains about 13,000 square feet. Sale 

positive and without reserve. 
F. O. BAILEY Ac CO., Ancli»M«rs- 

jy28 dBt 

F. O. BAILEY * CO., 
Auctioneers aa<l Commission Merchants 

NftleMreom 1H Excliaage Hi. 

JT. O. BAILEY, C. W. A.I.LKH 

Regular sale of Furniture and General Merehan 
diae every Saturday, commencing at 10 o’clook a. 
m. Consignments solicited. octSdfcX 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

E.W. Metcalf aid Clarenci KbIb 
ARE ASSOCIATED AS 

Solicitors and Practitioners 
BEFORE THE 

Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claims. 
ADDRESS: 

Washington, D, C., and Portlaad, He, 

Refers by permission to—Hon. Jams G. Blaiae; 
Hon. William P. Frye, U 8. Senate; Han. B. F. 
Jonae, D.S. Senate: Hon. W. W. Crapo. M. C. Maw.; 
Hon. Wm. E Cbaudler, Sec’y ot I be Nary; Haa. 
Eugene Hale. U. S. Senate: Hon. T. B. Reed, M. C, 
Maine; Sbellabarger A Wilson, Washington D. O.J 
Moses Taylor & Co. New York City. m) 39dt» 

Herbert O. Briggs, 
attorney at law and solictor 

— or — 

Ams'i'ican A Foreign Patents, 

No. 93 Exchange St, Portland, Up. 
gy a n business relating to Patents promptly and 

faithfully executed. Jul2tf 

drTl. j. crooker 
Haa leased the House and Office 

Cor. of High and Peasant Sts., 
Formerly occupied by Dr. Greene. 

Office Hours from 9 a* m. to ‘i p. m. 

ay 10 d.*m 

Woolen 
Cloths 

For Men’s and Boys* wear, 
only 62 cts. the same grade 
we have been seUing all the 
season at $1.00. 

BLACK SILKS 

We claim on this lot of 
Silks to offer better value 
than has ever been shown 
in Portland. 

KUADAIES 
In all the new shades, only 
$1.25, marked down from 
$1.75. 

_ 

COLORED SILKS 
Marked down to $1.00 that 
we have been selling all 
the season at $1.25. 

Any of the abore goods 
are bargains tli at we can- 
not duplicate again this 
season. 

Visit our store and learn 
our prices. 

STUDLEY, 
25.1 middle Street. 
jylO dtf 

PINCKNEY’S 

‘Extra Genuine’ 

MUSTARD. 
The finest quality and highest grade of Mustard 

imported. Warranted chemically pore. For sal. by 

W. L. WILSON & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

jyl5 PORTLAND, ME. d3m 

II LACE. 
An experienced teacher of Ma- 

creine l.ace making will be at our 
store for a short lime and will be 
pleased to exhibit samples of 
work and instruct all who wish 
to learn this fascinating employ, 
incut. 

Owen, Moore & Co. 
jy20 M 



MISCELLANEOUS 

Absolutely Purer 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com- 

petition with the miltitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. 

Void only means Koval Bakixc PowdekCo., 
N „ fork._feblbd&wly __ 

the best THING KNOWN «• 

WASHING*1*3 BLEACHING 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 

SAVES LABOIi, TIME and SOAP AMAZ- 

INGLY, and gives universal satisfaction. 
Vo family, rich or poor Bhoiild be without it. 

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of imitations 
well designed to mislead. PEAREINE is the 
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compound, and 
always bears the above symbol, and name of 

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK. 

e!6 MW&F&weow 

45o. boxes dears out Eats, Mice, Roaches,! 
Res, Ants, Mosquitoes, Bed-Bugs, Insects,! 

dtaink. Weasel, Crows, Gophers, ChipmunksJ 

mm 
lilffliilM 
0tarr^tBladdcp 
i Chapin’s Bucix-Paiea.—A quick, complete 
Jcure for Cata of the Bladder, Urinary, 
'Kidney and E dder Diseases, in male or 

{female, Paraly j, Diabetes,Gravel, Difficulty 
|of holding or passing Urine, Gleet. Brick 
IDust, Gonorrhoea, Inaction, Turbid Urine, 
{Milky and other deposits. Stricture, Bringing, 
{Smarting, Irritation, Inflammation, lutes, 
•Impure or Diseased Discharges, Faina in the 
•Back and Thighs, Dragging Down, Dripping, 
JUlcers, Tumors, &c. $1, at druggists,by ex-P 
|presa, prepaid, $1.25. 
§ Chapin’s Injection Fleur is to be useaiL 

iwith Buchu-paiba, in cases of Impure orl 
•Diseased Discharges. With Syringe, $1, at! 

Jdruggists, sent by express, prepaid, for $1.25.1 
*Both by express, prepaid, on receipt of <f~.25.1 
; E- S- WE I.ES. doi-soy fl-jj 
oc!9 M-WSF&wly 

There is no excuse for suffering from 
»b A .2 £ v A B «»Ma. 

and a thousand other diseases that 
owe their origin to a disordered 
state of the Stomach and Bowels, 
and inaction of the Digestive Or- 
ganSj when the use of 

DR. HENRY BAXTERS 

mums 
Willgve romediate relief, and 
in a s'sort time effect a perma- 
nent ctff’e. After constipation follows 

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Diseases of 
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver 
Rheumatism, Dizziness, 

sgSick Headache, Loss of 
| Appetite, Jaundice, Ap- 
oplexy, Pal pitations, 
|Eruptions and Skin Dis- 
eases, etc., all of Which these 
21 BittPia will speeuiij cure by removing thecaute. 
S Keep \h%Stomach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs 
K in good working order, and perfect health 

§j will be tho imsu«t. LadjeS aiid others sub- 

gjocttoSIck Headache 'yiU find relief 
2* ai; Irciinai jut cure by the use of these Bitters 

7? Being; tonic aad mildly purgative they 

iPli’iiFY THE BLOOD 
% .by an Verbid Secretions. 

Pric- ’*.» els. per Pottle. 
-•••. '• ■ •■■■■■•'■ ::i medicine. S'~nd 

fcrtdrers for pamphlet,free,giving full directions. 
BESET. JGH5SU5 & LORD, Props., Burlington, Vt. 

i 
HW&F&wly 

Stones iii the Kidneys 
and Bladder Expelled-Long Muttering 
of one of Troy’** Beat People-A Lucky 
Blau. 

It is by no means a mange thing that Dr Kennedy 
should have received the following letter By read- 
ing it you will see iu one minute why James An- 
drews was thankful: 

Troy, N. Y., April 8,1880. 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Iiondout, A'. Y. 

Dear Sir:—i ntil within a recent date I had for 
several yearn suffered greatly from gravel, called by 
the doctors the Brick-dust Sediment. For about a 

year past this sediment has not passed off 
in the usual quantity, bu' has accumulated, caus- 

ing me untold pain. Having heard of “Kennedy’s 
Favorite Remedy, I tried it in my case and after 
usl g about ne and one-half botes, 1 voided a 

stone from the Bladder, of an oval shape, 7-18 of 
an inch long, and rough on its surface. seud you 
the largest piece that you may see of what it is com- 

posed. Since then I have felt no pain. I now 

oonsiuer myself cured,and cannot express my thank- 
fulness and gratitude for so signal a deliverance 
from a terrible disease. You have my consent to 
use this letter, should you wish to do so, for the 
benefit of other sufferers. 

Yours truly, 
.JAMES ANDREWS. 

No. 10 Marshal St., Ida Hill. 
When we consider that the medicine which did 

this service for Mr. Andre s costs only one dollar a 

bott e, it would seem that p rsons afflicted in like 
fashion can afford the expense of testing i s virtues. 
Uet it o your druggi-t or address D David Keiuie 
dy, Rond >ut, ft. Y, “Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Rem- 
edy” for sale by all druggists. 

j]y24 M W.*F&wlin30 

CUi*?n’s ITIntual Keliei Society. 

THE Stated Meeting for July will be held at 
Reception Hall, FRIDAY EVENING next, 

28th inst., at 8 o’clock. The Directors will meet 
half an hour previous. Per order, 

jjtfoast M. N RICH, Secretary. 

Wit and Wisdom. 

“And so you are married?” said one old ac- 

quaints nee to another, at the Markham house 

vesterdtty. “Quite so,” was the reply; “I 

have been married more than a year.” “As 

long as that?” “Yes, indeed; quite as long. 
I am now first walking gentleman to a double- 
jointed b oy baby. Come down and see me.”— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

Rowell, Hazael, O’Leary, Hart and other 

pedestrians all use German Corn Remover. 

25c. All druggists. 

Now that hoop skirts are again becoming 
fashionable the SI,200 garters will have a 

“show.”—N.Y. News. 

“I cannot keep house without the Domestic. 
I bought one at 12 Elm street.” 

Scene in a Colorado newspaper office: Man- 

aging editor to telegraph editor: “Anything 
newBy in the State specials to-night?’’ Tele- 

graph editor: “No, nothing important- 
stabbing at Leadville, railroad accident at 
Bonanza, fire at Durango, poisoning case at 

Pueblo, shooting affair at Boulder, but no 

lynching or murders—Denver Tribune. 

We are persuaded ihat the ancient Hermes 
with all the subtle art and natural resources of 

the Alchemists, was a very poor doctor com- 

pared wiih Mrs. Lydia E. Piukham, of Lynn, 
Mass. Hermes may have been after all only a 

clever practitioner of the Black Art; but we 

know there is no humbug in the pharmaceuti- 
cal chemistry of Mrs. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. 

A Pennsylvanian visited Boston last week 
and was on his way home when a telegram 
ouertook him at a station, twenty five miles 
out of the city, demanding that he return im- 

mediately. It appears that his friends had 
actually forgotten to show him the Common, 
and wished to remedy the neglect.—Norris- 
town Herald. 

Is your scalp full of dry, husky scales and 

little pimples? Dr. Benson’s Skin Cure will 

cleanse your scalp and remove all scales and 

tenderness within six days. Try it, for it is 

the best head-dressing ever used. SI per pack- 
age, at all druggists. 

President Arthur has been unable to find 

the much-talked-of White House malaria, says 
an exchange. Of course not. The steward 

keeps it to treat a few confidential friends 
with. The steward must have a few perqui- 
sites.—Boston Transcript. 

Wheat Bitters reach every part of the hu- 
man body, through the blood. Do not fail to 

give them a trial. 
_ 

Ernest Spencer, author of the Spencerian 
system of penmanship, is reported missing 
from his home in Milwaukee. No doubt he 
is “flourishing” somewhere.—NorristownjHer- 
ald. 

That weak back or pain in the sides or hips 
you will find immediately relieved when a Hop 
Plaster is applied It strengthens tbe mus 

cles, giving the ability to do hard work with 
out suffering. Take none but this, ’tis sure. 

An exchange says: “Put oatmeal in your 
ice-water." Well, we have heard it called 
various names befere, but we must confess that 
“oatmeal” is new to us.—Courier. 

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a true and 

reliable family medicine is Brown’s Iron Bit- 

ters. 

Up in Missouri they are just beginning to 
break themselves of the habit of holding up 
their hands every time a stranger enters the 
car.—Texas Siftings. 

Digestion and assimilation are perfected in 

all cases by “Wheat Bitters," the great blood, 
brain and nerve food. 

England finds it hard Tewfix things up in 
Egypt satisfactorily.—Boston Advertiser. 

It does not cure everything! but kidney 
troubles and many other complaints to which 
flesh is heir yield gracefully to the life-giving 
properties constituting Hop and Malt Bitters. 

People who have become discouraged should 
resort to this new remedy. 

Noah was the original Ark. Traveler.—Bos- 
ton Transcript. 

Horsford’a Acid Phosphate for Alcohol- 
ism. 

Dr. P. P. GILMARTIN, Detroit, Micli., 
says: “I have found it very satisfactory in its 

effects, notably in the prostration attendaut 
upon alcoholism. 

John T. Raymond’s new character is Josiali 
Timber. He thinks there is good material in 
it.—Picayune. 

The public lacks not a genuine remedy for 
skin diseases in Glenn’s Sulphur Soap. 

“Hill’s Hair Dye,” black or brown, fifty 
cents. 

_ 

We are told that “the scenes in Alexandria 

during the bombardment beggared descrip- 
tion.” They also beggarod everybody who 
owned property in that vicinity.—Somerville 
Journal. 

_ 

Making a Raise. 
John Hays, Credit, P. O., says that for nine 

months he could not raise his hand to his head 

through lameness in the shoulder, but by the 
use of Thomas’ Eclectric Oil he was entire- 

ly cured. 

“Suppose that the American squadron had 
fired upon Alexandria!” says the Cleveland 
Leader. Whew! Don’t do it! It makes a fel- 
lah’s hair stand on end!—Detroit Free Press. 

Congress Yeast Powder contains no alum, 
ammonia, terra alba, or any other injurious 
ingredient, but is made from absolutely pure 
Cream Tartar. It has the largest sale of any 
baking powder in Portland. 

mABBIAGES. 

in Deer Isle. July 2, Jos. E. Thomas of Camden 
and Mrs. Kellie E. Lufkin of Deer Isle. 

In Islesboro, Otis F, Dodge and Miss Rosa H. 
Davis. 

In Augusta, July 19, John Daily and Miss Har- 
riet Smith. 

DEATHS 

In this city, July 27, Miss Fannie Reardon. 
[Funeral service Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 

at her late residence, No. 24 Fox street. 
In Auburn. July 21, Mrs. Eliza York, aged 81 

years 8 months. 
In Arrowsic, Juiy 23, Margaret W., daughter of 

Sarafi J. Oliver, aged 3 years. 

SAILING DAYS OV STEAMSHIPS. 
FROM FOt 

City of Brussels. .New York. .Liverpool.. July 27 
Suevia. .New York..Hamburg. ..July 27 
City of Alexandria New York. .Havana.July 27 
Orinco.New York. .Bermuda... July 27 
Alene_j.New York. Pt au Prince July 28 
Atlas.Boston.Liverpool. ..July 29 
sarmatiau.Quebec.Liverpool ..July 29 
Germanic.New York. .Liveri ool...July 29 
Baltic...New York..Liverpool.. .July 29 
Erin.New York. .London ... July 29 
Colon.New York. .Aspinwall.. .July 29 
Wisconsin.New York. .Liverpool.. .July 31 
Wisconsin.New York..Liverpool....Aug 1 
Scythia.New York..Liverpool... Aug 2 
St Germain.New York. .Havre.Aug 2 
Republic.New York. .Liverpool.... Aug 3 
Saratoga.New York. .Havana.Aug 6 
Polynesian.Quebec.Liverpool,... Aug 5 
Sardinian.Quebec.Liverpool —Aug 12 

MINI AT l R if ALMANAC..JULY 28. 

gan rites.4 4,1 j 
I j*rin gets... 7 30 I 

tiign water, ;a m).. y.2U 
Moon bets. 2.26 

MARINE ISTEWS. 

PORT OF PORTLAND. 

THURSDAY, July 27. 

Arrived. 
Steamer New Brunswick, Coibv. Yarmouth, NS, 
Steamer Falmouth, Hall, St John, NB, via East 

port for Boston. 
Steamer City of Portland, Larcom, Boston for 

Eastport and St John. NB. 
Barque Lothair.(Br) Desmond, Cow Bay, CB—coal 

to G T Railway Co. 
Sch Ariadne, Poole, Philadelphia—coal to E H 

Sargent. 
Sch Cyprus, Young, Boston—whiting to C M 

Bailey. 
sch Sophia Wiley. Ham, Nantucket. 
Sch Eagle, St Clair, Newburyport. 
Sch Marry Mathers. (Br) Smith, Barrington, NS— 

canned lobster to Portland Packing Co. 
Sch Afton, (Br) Watts, St John. NB-lumber (to 

M P Emery. 
Schs Wairen J Crosby, Joyce, Georges, with 

500 bbls mackerel, (three days fishing); John Nve, 
Jovce, do, 343. Waterfall, Judkins, do, 200; Sarah 
E Babson, McKay, do, 240; Gertie Lewis. Chase, do 
280- Niagara, Gove, do, 200; Alice, G tt, do. 250; 
Fleetwing, Cooper, do, 280; G W Brown, Smith, do, 
300 bbls do. 

Sch Richmond, Eaton, Bangor-fish brnels to 
Curbing & -Joyce, and C A Over & Co^ 

Sch Hudson, Gray, BaHgor-flsh barrels to Car- 
ney & Prince. 

Sch Tiara, Chatto, Rockland—iirne to C A B 
Morse & Co. 

Sh leaping Water, Hopkins, Camden—fish barrels 
to D L Fernwld. 

Scb Superior, AdaniB, Wiscasset—heading to J S 
Hamlen & Co. 

Sch Laura & Marion, Eastman, Harps well—dry 
fish to Dana & Co. 

Cleared. 
Steamship Franconia,Mangum,New York -Henry 

F°iar<iue Sarmiento, Gould, Buenos Ayres- -K Lew- 

iSRaruue Hattie N Bangs, Bangs, Wind mr, NS, 
to load tor ptaladelphia-3 Nicker, on & Son .. 

Brig Nellie Ware, Taylor, St Pierre, Mi irt—JH 
B 

Brig Kalu naT Dow, Philadelphia T> W Cl ark d Co 
Soli Stella Lee. Hamilton. Boston—E G Vi 'illard. 
S..1, V(kh ,1 Simmons. Chadwick, Tenant s Harbor, 

to toad for New Fork- Ryan & Kel ey. 1 
Sch Melissa A Trask, Irask, Kennebe c, to load 

for New York -J Nickel son & Son. 

Sch Nauseas, Fitzgerald. So West Harl ior—Nathl 

Bloo? Medford Jordan, Bangor—N A sa aborn. 
Sch Cynosure. Pettee, Kockport-S W Ibaxter. 
SAILED—Brig Josefil_ 

[from m-bbcbants’ exchange.! 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 27th, brig Arcot, 

°^ld'ifu Antwerp Jnly 26, ship George F Mansou. 

°lAr1at YtokobanmJt.'Jy 2fi. ship Danl Barnes,Stov- 
er, New York. 

MKim>RAIVDA. 
Seb Nellie Morse, for .New York, before reported 

ashore bas been placed in the dock at Savannah and 
found to have lost shoe an d opened garboard seam. 

After making necessary repairs Bhe will return to 
Beaufort and reload. About half of t e deckload 
was lost whiie ti e vessel was ashore. 

Sch Houest Abe, Bates, from Port Johnson for 
Dover, bas arrived at Portsmouth with considerable 
damage, having been in collision with sebr Cbas ri 
Trickey, on Nantucket Shoals. 

FflSUEIiiJJFIY. 

Ar at Boothbay 25th, sobs Pkebe & E.tnma. Small, 
Bay Fundy. with 300 bbls mackerel, (three days 
fishing); Harvest Home, Knowles, do. 

Sid 25th, sch K R Nickerson. Farmer, inackerel- 
iDg; David H Wilson, do. 

nowfic pour*. 
WILMINGTON, NO-Ar 24th, sch Mary E Van 

Cleat. Thorndike, Porto Rico. 
RICHMOND—Ar 24th, sch E Arcularius, Snow, 

Rockland. 
Cld 24th. sch Lizzie Heyer, Boyd, Boston. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 25th, sch Wm G Lewis.iBaxter 

Kennebec. 
Ar 26th, schs Anna S Conant, Baker, and A A 

Sbaw. Morgan, Kennebec. 
Cld 26th. schs Maggie E Gray, Crockett. Bangor; 

Hattie McG Buck, Putnam, Georgetown, SC. 
PHILADELPHIA — Ar 25th, schs Howard A 

Hunt, Sharp, Kennebec; John S Wood, Smith, and 
F L Muiford, Little, do. 

Cld 25th. sens Sullivan Sawin, Rich, Boston; L F 
Warren. Johnson. Savannah. 

Ar 28th, schs Charlie & Willie, Weed, Warehaiu; 
Mauna Loa, Chisholm, Arecibo; Georgia, Coffin, 
Sagua 

Cld 26th brig Geo E Hale, Pieroe, Boston; sch 
Albert W Smith, Berry. Boston. 

Shi fm Delaware Breakwater 25th, brig Hattie M 
Bain, (from Matanzas) for New York; sch Georgia 
for Philadelphia; 26th, ship Henry Failing, for New 
Tac ma. 

In port, brig Annie R Storer, from Philadelphia 
for Cape Hayti. 

NEW VOKK—Ar 26th, brig Hattie M Bain, Col- 
lins, Matanzas: schs Freddie L Porter, Sherman, 
Kennebec; Annie L Wilder, do: Saar ruck, Clark. 
Kempt NS; Jas Barrett, Jones, and Charles Upton, 
Kief, Bangor; Pavilion. Gove, Calais; Mark Pendle- 
ton; Czar. Davis. Portland; Lake. Thurston, Rook- 
laud; A O Gross. Greenlaw. Sullivan; Nellie Star, 
Soule, Wiscasset; Zampa, Alley, Fall River. 

Cld 26th, shin St Francis, Scribner, for San Fran- 
cisco; barque Minute Hunter, Lathwaite, Boston; 
brig Raven. Steel, Guantanamo; sch Carrie Bonneli, 
Reeves, Monrovia. 

STONINTGON—Ar 26th, sch Elouise. Gray, from 
Bangor. 

NEW HAVEN — Sid 24th, sch Frank Maria, 
Young, New York or Boston. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar 26tb, schs Mariel, Anderson, 
Wiscasset; Geo B Somes. Norwood. Calais; Volant, 
Kumrill, do for Pawtucket; Flora A Sawyer, Free- 
thy. Bangor. 

BRISTOL—Ar 20th, sch Pennsylvania, Savage, 
Rockland. 

NEWPORT—Ar 26tla, sch Idaho, Jameson, Rock- 
land for New York, (and sailed.) 

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Ar 25th. sebs Vo- 
lant, AudrewB, Calais for Pawtucket; Sarah Woos- 
ter. Wentworth. Bangor for New York. 

NEW BEDFORD—Ar 25th, sch S P Lindsay, 
Vlaek New York. 

Ar 26th, sch John Balch, Hannah, Calais. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 2*th, schs F Coffin, 

Ellsworth for New York; Freddie Eaton, Calais for 
do; Prospect, Thomaston for do: Maggie Ellen, and 
A J York, Hallowell for do; Bowdoiu, Baugor for 
do; Star, and Sarah Wooster, do for do; Wm Wil- 
son,.Gardiner for do; AliceOakes, do for do; Joseph 
Eaton, do for do; Gen Banks, Sullivan for do; Geo 
B Somes, and Orizimbo, Calais for Philadelphia; 
Mary Shields. Augusta for Bridgeport; W Butman, 
Baugor for Newark; Sami Hart, do for Baltimore; 
A H Waite, Bowdoinham for do; EMBranscomb, 
Ellsworth for orders. 

Sid, sch Flora Sawyer, Wm D Cargill, Addie Full- 
er, Volant. Idaho, Sami Hart, Sarah Wooster Geo B 
Somos, Wm Me Loon, Mary Shields, Empire, Fred- 
die Eaton, and others. 

BOSTON- Ar 26th, brig Emma, Richardson, from 
Philadelphia; sebs Lena K Storer, Bond. Richmond; 
Milford, Look, Amboy; Wm Penn, Young, Wee- 
hawkec; Harry White, Hopkins, fm Port Johnson; 
Grace Andrews, Andrews, do; Ebeu Fisher, Rey- 
nolds, do; Wm H Boardman, Norwood, Hoboken; 
Albert Jameson, Candage, New York: Lucy Baker, 
Oliver, do; Express, Foster, Portland; M E Pear- 
eon, Pendleton, ami Maria Foss, Nicholson, Baugor; 
Lilian, liyan, and Orion, White, Belfast; Cora Etta, 
Faies, Rockland; J K Baker, Marshall, Thomaston; 
Coquette, Orne, Wiscasset; Cambridge, Perry, and 
Denmark, Lewis, Bath; J P Ober, Den ing. Port 
land. 

Ar 27tb, sons Emma F Hart, Davis, Richmond; 
Minetta, Wade, Winterport. 

Cid 27th, sch May Munroe, Hall, Rockland. 
SALEM—Ar 25th. schs S J Watts, Watts, South 

Amboy: Velma, Lindsey, Eiizabetlinort; Arboreer, 
Clark," Ellsworth. 

LYNN—Ar 26th, sch San Juan, Dodge, from New 
York. 

DANVERS—Ar 24th, sch Pearl, Robinson, from 
Rockland. 

MARBLEBEAD-Ar 25th, sch L M Strout, Eld- 
ridge, Philadelphia. 

NEWBL'R YPORT—Ar 25th, schs S S Bickmore, 
Long, Wilmington; Addie Jordan, Herrimau, Ho- 
boken. 

Sid 26th, schs Llvira, Watts, for Calais; Eagle, St 
Clair, Ellsworth. 

PORTSMOUTH—Ar 26tb, brig F H Todd, Clark, 
Philadelphia; schs John Douglass, Port Johnson for 
Dover; Red Jacket, Ginn, Roudout. 

Sid 26th, sch Sandy Poiut, Graui, Bangor. 
BANGOR—Ar 26th, schs A S Snare, Snare, Bo- 

naire; sloop Violet, Davis. Portland. 
Cid 26th, sch Lucia Porter, Grinnell, New York. 
BATH- Ar 26th, sch Carrie S Bailey, Fletcher, 

Satilla River. 
Sid 26th, sch Kioka, for Boston. 
BOOTHBAY—Ar 26th, schs Hudson, Gray, Ban- 

gor for Portland; Linnet, Gray, Rockland for do; 
Cinderella, Webber, Bristol for do. 

FOREIGN POFi’S. 
Sldfm Hamburg 12th, barque PO Merriman, 

Young, Cardiff. 
Ar at Liverpool July 13, ship Scioto, Dunbar, fm 

St John, NB. 
Ar at Ponce 6th, brig Sarah & Emma, Munroe, 

New York. 
Ar at Matanzas 20th, barque Adeline C Adams, 

Jordan, Cardenas. 
Ar at Cardenas 19th, sch Georgia, Drinkwater, 

Philadelphia. 
Ar at Sagua 17th, brig Atlas, Perkins, Cardenas. 
Cld 18th, brig Cadet, Sawyer, New York. 
Ar kt Hubbard’s Cove, NS, 19th, sch Kalmar 

Brown, Portland. 
Cld at Musquash, NB, 24th, sch Victor, Perry, for 

New York. 
Ar at St John, NB, 26th, sch Charlotte Fish, 

Gardner, St George. 
NPOKEHli 

No date, (about June 1) lat 30 40 S, Ion 44 37 W, 
was seen a snip supposed the Paramita, Humphrey, 
from New York Apl 13 for San Franciseo. 

July 24, lat 39, Ion 70, ship Palmyra, Minott, fm 
New York for San Francisco. 

Introduced in 1864. five years prior to the in 
troduction of any other New England remedy 
for the same diseases. 

Or the same Formula as a Liquid. 

ME. AUGUSTA HEALY»S 

VEGETABLE TOXIC COBDIAL 

Hn« won a home, reputation during the 
pu»t Mix tee n year* tliat places it at the head of 
therapeutic agents for the cur© of the diseases of 
women. Com, sed of the active portions only of 
harmless seeds <*^.1 plants, it exerts a healing influ- 
ence over the female system, and produces satisfac- 
tory cures in every form of Chronic Weakness to 
which it is applied Send for valuable pamphlet, 
letters with stamp answered by lady proprietor. 
Buy of druggists, if possible; if not, we will mail 
pills on receipt of price. $1.00 per box; 6 boxes, 
§5.00. Cordial, $1.00 per bottle: (J bottles, $5.00. 
Address H. F THAYER & CO., 13 Temple Place, 
Boston, Mass. 

_ 

EEPHULINE. 

mail it on receipt ot price, ou 
cents per liox; ti boxes, $2.50. 

Address H.i. TH&YE11 & C<>„ 13 Temple Place, 
lioston, Mass. r vHMlY&P&wlynrm 

BLOOD, BRAIN AND 
Wmr NERVES. 
WW&r H5-A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE MEDI* 
ara CINE, RICH IN PHOSPHATES AND NOT 

A CHEAP, A LCOHOUCDRINK.JE3 Highly 
recommended by Chemista and Physicians us 

■£« A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS 
Wgfj ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE, 

as it does not stimulate tho brain or irritate 
iaraw the system and leave deleterious effects. On 
BOW! tho contrary, it furnishes juaf that which is 
IT'W necessary to the brain, strengthens and quiets 
I©y2 tho nerves, purifies tho heart’s blood, and 
mLM thereby makes only the best flesh, bone and 
WNjjfll muscle. trT It works wonders, curing 
Imjl NERVOUS and GENERAL DEBILITY, 
BmJ malaria, DYSPEPSIA, INSOMNIA. 
Kl Produces a healthy action cf the Liver and 
[Ik] Kidneys, fortifying tho system against the 
mm miasmatic influences, and will be found in- 
■Wfl valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial diffl- 
Kn?,l cult Jen. DELICATE FEMALES, NURSING 
Kfjjj j^o'i'HERS and WEAKLY CHILDREN can 

find no remedy equal to this healti.ful blood 
MM and nerve food tonic, i ?rFor sale b.\ ill Drug- 
wCri r- $1.00 per bottle. Prcpareu only by 
5f/| b 

WHEAT BITTERS CO., 
mNjll Offlco 19 Park Place, New V ork City. 

mar27 MW&FeowtormBIW | 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

A notf:^ vxrvrvKD woman* 
[Lom the Boston Globe.] 

Messrs. Editors 
The above is a good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. Pink- 

ham, of Lynn, Mass., who above ail other human beings 
may ee truthfully called tho ‘-'Dear Friend of Woman,’* 
as some of her correspondents love to call her. She 
is zeaiously devoted to her work, which is the outcome 
of a life-study, and i3 obliged to keep six lady 
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence 
which daily pours in upon her, each bearing its special 
burden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her 

I Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes. I have personally investigated it and 
am satisfied of the truth of this. 

On account of its proven merits, it is recommended 
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country. 
One says: “It works like a charm and saves much 

pain, it will cure entirely tho worst form of falling 
of tho uterus, Leucorrhcea, irregular and painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con- 

sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to 
the Change of life.’* 
It permeates every portion of the system, and gives 

new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency* 
destroys all craving fa r stimulants, and relieves weak- 
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, 
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness, 
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, and 
under all circumstances, act in harmony with the law 
that governs the female system. 

It costs only $L per bottle or six for $5., and is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to special cases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
nealth by tho use of tho Vegetable Compound, can be 
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, 
at her homo in Lynn, Mass. 

For Kidney Complaint of either sex tliis compound is 

unsurpassed as abundan t testimonials show. 
Mrs. Pinkham’s Iiv«:r Pills,” says one writer, “are 

the heat in. the icorld for the euro of Constipation, 
Biliousness and Toryfcdity of the liver. Her Blood 

Purifier works wonder* in its special line and bids fair 

X) equal the Compound in its popularity. 
All must respect her a*t an Angel of Mercy whose sole 

ambition i3 to do good tx> othera- 
Philadelphia, Pa. (2) Mrs. A. M. D. 

•,ctl iy 

SHARP 
PAINS 

Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Pleurisy Pains, 
Stitch in the Side, Slow Cir- 

mlatlon of the Blood, Heart flueaaee, tsore muscles, 
•am In the Chest, and all pains and aches either local 

>r neep-eeated are Instantly relieved and speedily 
iured by the well-known Hop Plaster, compounded, 
„s tt Is, of the medicinal virtues of fresh Hops, Gums, 
iaisams and Extracts. It is Indeed the best pain- 
tilling, stimulating, soothing and strengthening 
Plaster ever made. Afflt for tho Hop Plaster atany 
,i ug store. Trice 25 cents or five for f 1. Hop Plan- 

■or Co., Proprietors, 
ASTER, HARRIS ] 

4 llA-WXET, Gen’l 
As: ts, Boston, Mass. 

HOP 
PLASTER 

jylO MW&FA'ff 

fel)3 MW&F&wly 

[From Frank Leslie’s Illustrated newspaper.] 

A lady Said 

“Those Horrid Pituples! IVo, fl Cannot 

Gk. Flense Pwtcnt My Excuses.” 

Probably two-tbiids of the ladies in society and 

homes of our land are afflicted with skin diseases of 

various kinds, lo do away with which, if it could be 

done without injury, would be the happiest event of 

their lives. Then she would have instead of a disfig- 
ured and marred countenance, one that would be 

handsome, or at least good looking, for any one with 

a clear pure skin, no matter what the cut of her 

features are, has a certain amount of good looks 

which attract every ody. AS it is now, she imntag- 
ines every one sees and talks about “those freckles,” 
“those horrid pimples,” and other blemishes with 

which she is afflicted, and ibis is true of either sex. 

To improve this appearance great risks are taken; 
arsenic, mercury, or high-sound titled named arti- 

cles containing these death dealing drugs, are taken 

in hopes of getting rid of all these troubles. In 

many cases, death is the result. No alleviation of 

the burning, heating, itching and inflammation is 

given. All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum), 
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Rough Scaly Erup- 
tions of any kind, Diseases of the Hair and Scalp, 
Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or Tender Itchings on 

any part of the body, should know that there is 

hope for them in a sure, perfect and elegant rem- 

edy, known as “Dr. C. W. Benson’s Skin Cure.” 

It makes the skin white, soft and smooth, removes 

tan and freckles, and is the best toilet dressing in 

the world. It is elegantly put up, two bottles in 

one package, consisting of both internal and exter- 

nal treatment. Our readeis should he sure to get 

this and not some old remedy resuscitated on the 

success of Dr. Benson’s and now advertised as “The 

Great Skin Cure.” There is only one,—it bears the 

Doctor's picture and is for sale by all druggists, 
$1 per package. 

A Seuantion 

HAS OFTEN BEEN MADE 

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing 
has ever stood the test like Dr. C. W. Benson’s 

Celery and Chamomile Pills. 

They really do cure sick headache, nervous head- 

ache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness, indiges- 
tion, paralysis, and melancholy. 

Price 50 cents per box, two for $1, six for $2.50 
by mail, postage free. Dr. C. W. Benson, Balti- 
more, Md. Sold by all uruggists. 

0. N. CriHenton, New York, is wholesale agent 
or Dr. C. W. Benson’s remedies 
jy!7 MW&Flm 

A course of Burdock Blood Bitters will satisfy the most 

skeptical that it is the Greatest Blood Purifier ©a earth. 

PRICE, $1.00. TRIAL SI£E, 10 Cents. 

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rs, Buffalo, N. Y. 

W. I. PHILLIPS & CO., Wholesale Agls. 
M.W&Fly 

IMPORTED 

vr:-' > & LIQUORS 
,11 kinds, in the 

OKiGINAI, PACKAGES, 
—FOB SAT.it liY— 

STANLEY & SON, Importers, 
>'««K ST., PORTLAND, ME. 

1; .1 
T L A /Q Q ; 

STEPHEN BERRY, 
Jfeed; Job and (gaud 

Ho, 97 Plw* street. 

MISCELLANEOUSi 

FOR THE ISLANDS. 

FOREST CITY STEAMBOAT COMPANY 
TAT^t .th 

STEAMERS WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 

EXPRESS, GAZELLE, MINNEHAHA, 
Capt. Johu Fi«hfr, Cnpt. A. N. Oliver, Capt. Willium J. Craig. 

Portland. Peaks. White Head. Cushings. Portland. Evergr’n Little Dia. Peaks. 
and Tref. 

A. M. A.M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A.M, A. M. 
5.45 6.20 6.10 6.05 Will run as follows ex- 5.46 6.10 6.20 
7.00 7.30 7.20 cept Excursion days 7.00 $7.25 7.35 
9.00 9.25 9.30 9.35 when notice will be 8.45 9.10 9.00 

10.30 10.65 11.00 11.05 given in the papers. 10.15 10.40 10.30 
$11.60 P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. §11.45 P.M. P.M. 
P.M. 12.10 12.2C 10.00 all Landings. P.M. $12.10 12.2o 

1.60 2.25 2 20 2.15 P. M. 2.00 2.30 2.40 P. M. 
$3.15 3.35 3.40, 2.00 Jones Landing. §3.15 3.45 3.30 
4.30 5.10 5.00 4.n0 3.00 Sailing Trip, call- 4.30 6.00 4.45 5.20 
6.10 6.30 6.40 6.45 mg at Laudings on the 6.10 6.40 6.25 

§7.30 9.00 return. 7.30—Dance Trip. 
§9.15—Saturday night only. 

f {^“Stormy days the 11.50 A. M. and $ Trefethen’s and Hog only. 
3.15 P. M ips, Express will not run. § Jgp^Stormy days the 11.45, 3.15 

§ Stormy an ggy eveuings the 7.30 P. and 9.15 trips, Minnehaha will 
M. trip will r.turn immedi ttelv. not run. 
fcgF”Passengers for Pumpkin Knob will take the Minnehaha. 
{gg^Steamers will run to accommodate the lAttle Inland Theatre very pleasant evening, leaving 

tin* city at 7.30, returning at 10.15. 
For further particulars, etc., apply to 

O. IT. KKTOWLTOX Manager. 
N. B.—Read Time Tables carefully and take particular notice of Noten at the bottom. 

ju30 dtf 

EXCURSIONS. 

Boston & Maine RR. 

Excursion Tickets 
TO 

Biddeford Pool. 
Round Trip Tickets from Portland to 

Biadeford Pool aud Return, including a 

trip on Orchard Beach R. R. and the 
beautiful Saco River on the favorite 
steamer “S. E. Spring,” arc now on 
sale at the Ticket Office of Bosto & 
Maine R. R. for the small sum of 

05 CENT*. 
S. H. STEVENS, Gen. Agent. 

jyll dtf 

TRADEMARK REGISTERED. 

Are you Buffering rrom rxavm& jusu auia 

AND MALARIA.? 

“LEWIS* RED JACKET BITTERS” 
16 the only known PURELY VEGETABLE prepara- 
tion, now before the public, that will effect a quick 
and sure cure. It never fails J 
Contains No Mineral Or Poisonous Substance. 

FREE FROM SEDIMENT. 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Sick 

Headache,Constipation.Sour Eructations of the 
Stomach and Nervousness, Invariably yield to the 

vegetable remedies in “Lewis’ Red Jacket Bitters.'* 

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES 
in Young or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this invaluable “family” medicine. 

Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Jaundice. 
“Lewis’ Red Jacket Bitters” 

Stimulates the inactive “Liver” to healthfully exert 
Itself, relieves the Bowels, not violently, but effectual- 
ly, and strengthens the Stomach. 
Read what Eminent New Haven Physicians and 

Chemists suy, Graduates of the Great University 

YALE COLLEGE. 
New Haven, Conn. June 6th. 1832. 

Mesfi’rs LEWIS & CO., Gentlemen. 
From a careful consideration of the formula of 

the “Red Jacket Bitters”prepared by you, I am unable 
to discover anything of a Mineral or deleterious nature 
among the ingredients entering into its composition. 

Very Truly Yours. 
,, 

William D. Anderson, M. D. 

New Haven, Conn. J une 8th. 1S82. 
Mess’rs I JEW IS k CO-, 

Having examined the formula, and subjected 
to a careful analysis the preparation known as 
“Red Jacket Bitters.” I hereby certify to the fact that 
it contains no Mineral or poisonous substance, and is 
composed of excellent material. 

_ 

V, M. DOW, M. D. 
LEWIS & CO., Proprietors New Haven Conn. 

Sold bv druggists. Pamphlets free, send for one. 

j#26* MW&F&w6ni 

W OLFE’ST 
Schiedam Aromatic 
SCHNAPPS. 
Asa general beverage and necessary 

corrective of water rendered impure by 

vegetable decomuosition or other causes, 

as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the 

Aromatic Schnapps Is superior to every 

other alcoholic preparation. A public 
saltr of over 30 years duration ia everj 

section of our country of Udolpho Wolfe’s 

Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by 

the medical faculty and a sale uncqualed 

by any other alcoholic distillation have 

insured for it the reputation of salubrity 

claimed for it. For sale by all Druggisl s 

and Grocers. 

II* life’s :t & Co., 
18 BEATER STREET, 

NEW YORK. 
di jy3 _di? 

THE SEW REMEDY. 

hopsTmalt 
BITTERS. 

(Not Fermented.) 
THE GREAT 

Liver&Kidney Remedy 
AND BLO^D PURIFIER. 

This new Re dy is compounded 
from *h-e best km n curatives, such as 

Hops, Malt Exti t, Cascara Sagrada 
(Sacred Bark), 3uchu, Dandelion and 
Sarsaparilla, combined with an agree- 
able Aromatic Elixir. 
These Remedies act upon the Liver. 
They act upon the Kidneys. 
They Regulate the Eowels. 
They Quiet the Nervous System. 
They Promote Digestion. 
They Nourish. Strengthen, Invigorate. 
They give Tone, Health and Energy. 

HOPS AMD MALT BITTERS 
arc the ORIGINAL arul ONLY LIT- 

TERS containing Malt Extract. 
Ask your Druggist, for them, and re sure 

that the label has on ii the four words 

HOPS AMD MALT BITTERS 
in large red letters. 

£?f”Take no other.„jg£3 
At Wholesale a».d Retail by all dealers. 

ROCHESTER MEDICINE CO., 
Rochester, K. T. 

MW&F&wly 

\ 

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec- 
tions, General Debility, Fever and 
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea, 
Bolls, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com- 

plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent 
Fever, and all diseases originating 
in a tad State of the Blood, or 

accompanied by Debility or a low 
State of the System. 
uk 

RAILROADS. 

Drawing Room Cars 
FOR 

ROCHESTER, 
NASHUA, 

AYER and 

WORCESTER, 
are now attacked to trains leaving 

iy!3 dtillOctl 

Portland and Worcester ikt 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R. 

SUMMER ARRAN OK M E NT. 

On and after Monday, June 19, 
ISS3, Passenger Trains will leave 
Portland at 7.30 a. n«., anti 
1.05 p. m., arriving at Worcester 

at 2.16 p, m. and 7(30 p. m. Returning leave 
Union Depot, Worcester, at 8.00 &. m. and 11.16 a. 
m., arriving at Portland at 1.26 p. in. » d 5.46 p. 
m. 
For Clinton, Ayer June., Fitchburg, 

Nashua. Lowell, Windham, and Ke- 
ying at 7.30 a. m. and 1.05 p. o». 

For Manchester, Concord and points North, at 
1.05 p. m. 

For Rschetter, Spring vale, Alfred, Wat- 
er boro and Saco River.7n3© a. m., 1.03 
p. m., and (mixed) at 6.30 p. m. Returning 
leave Rochester at (mixed) 6.46 a. m., 11.16 
a. m., and 3.36 p. m.; arriving at Portland 
(mixed) 9.40 a. m., 1.25 p. m. and 6.45 p. m. 

For tUorham, Saccarappa, Cumberland 
Mills, Westbrook and Woodford’s, 
at 7.30 a. nt., 1.05, 6. JO and (mixed; 
*6.30 p. ua. 

The 1.05 p. ui. tiain from Portland connects ft. 

Aye''June, with Hoosac Tunnel Route for 
t lcWest, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for 
New Vork via Norwich Line, awl all rail. 

i.Sprilaglleld, also with N. V. A N. E. I* 
•i (“Steamer Maryland Route”) for Philadel- 
phia, Baltimore, Washington, and tbf- 
■•’•ouiij and with Boston «k Albany R- R. fox 
the West. 

Close coonections made at Westbrook June* 
icon with thiough trains of Me. Central K. It., and 
at GraudTrunk Transfer, Portland, with through 
train* of Grand Trank R. R. 

Parlor Cars ou 1.05 p. ra. train from Portland 
and s.O© a. m train from Worcester. 

'Through tickets to aii points South and Woet, at 
Depot offices and at Rollins k Adams’ No. 22 Ex- 
change Street. 

* Does not stop at Woodford’s. 
J. W. PETERS, Supt. 

je!7 dtf_ 
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. 

ON and after MONDAY, JUNE J6th, 
1SSJ, trains will run as follows: 

DEPARTURES: 
For Auburn and Lewiston, 7.10 and 9.00 

a. m., 1.15 and 5.10 p. m. 
For ffforham, 9.00 a. m., 1. 30,3.30 and 5.10 

p. m. 
For Montreal, Quebec uud Chicago, 9.00 

a. m. and 1.30 p. m. 

ARRIVALS. 
From Lewiston and Auburn, 8.36"a. n>. 

12.45. and 5.50 p. hi. 
From (worham, 8.35, a. m., 12.35, 5.00 and 

5.30 p. m. 
Frotn Chicago. Montreal and Quebec* 

12 35 and 5.30 p. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night train and 

Parlor Cars on day train between Portland and 
Montreal. 

ticket"~offices 
74 EXCHANGE STREET 

-and- 
DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA ST. 

Tickets sold at Reduced Rates, 
To Canada, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee 

Cincinnati, St. Louis. Omuha, *agiu- 
aw, St. Paul, Salt Lake City, 

Denver, San Francisco, 
and all points in the 

Northwest, West and Southwest. 
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 

J. STEPHENSON, G. P. A. 
W. J. SPICER. Superintendent. jun29dtf 

Portland & Ogdensburg K.R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

Commencing Monday, June 26, 1882. 

Pa eager Train* leare Portland : 

8*45 A M. For all stations running through to 
St. Johnsbury, S wanton, Burlington, Vt., and 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., connectiug at St. Johnsbury 
for Newport, Sherbrook and Montreal. 

1.05 P. M.—For all White Mountain Resorts, 
Fabyan’s, Crawford's, Profile House, Glen House, 
Summit Mt. Washington, Bethelem, &c. This 
train runs through express and will not stop at 
Flag Stations, White Rock, Hiram or W. Bald- 
win. 

5. i© P. M.—1To Bartlett and intermediate sta- 
tions. 

After July 1st 

Parlor Car for Crawfords’, Fabvans’, St. Johns- 
bury, Newport and Montreal, will leave on 8.25 
a. m. train—arriving without change -at Mon- 
treal at 8.40 p. m. 

Parlor Cars for Crawfords’ and Fabyans’ on 1.05 
p. m. train. 

Trains arrive m Portland : 

8.40 a. m., from Bartlett and intermediate Stations. 
12.60 p. m. from all White Mountain points. 
8.30 p m., from Montreal, Ogdensburg, Syracuse 

and West. 
J. HAMILTON, Superintendent. 

Portland, June 23d, 18 jun24dtf 

Boston & Maine Railroad / 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday, June 19,18S2, 
PA88EIV6EKTRA1N8 WILL LEAVE 

__ 
PORTLAND for BOSTON 

T-MsaMWiMjaat 6.16. 8 45 a. in., 12.65, 6.00 p. m., 
, jar riving e Boston at 10.45 a. m., 
VWlf Tnfc-1.15,4.55, 10.00 p. in. BOSTON 
FOB PORTLAND at 8.00 a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 
7.00 p. m., arriving at Portland at 1.00, 5.00, 8.00, 
11.00 p. m. OLD ORCHARD BEACH 
FOB BOSTON at 6.40, 8.13 a in., 1.23, 3.65, 
6.28 p. m. BOSTON FOR OI.D OR 
CHAKD BEACH at 8.00. 8.00 a. in.. 12.30, 
3.30, 7.00 n. m. PORTLAND FOR SCAR. 
boko beach ano fine POINT at 
6.15, 8.45,,10.26 a. m.v 12.35, 4.65, 6.00, 8.30 p. 
m. See note.) FOR OLD ORCHARD 
8IF.44T1 at 6.15, 8.45,10.25 a. m., 12.35, 12 55, 
4.55, 6.00, 8.30 p. m. FOB SAL’O AND 
BIDDEFORD at 6.15, 8.45, 10.25 u. m., 

12.35, 12 55, 4.65, 6.00, 8.30 p. in. FOB 
KEKNEBUNK at 6.15, 8.45 a. m., 12.55, 
6.00, 8.30 p.m. FOB WELLN at 6.15, 8.4o 
a. in-, 6.00 p. ni (See note) FOR NORTH 
B* RWK H. SALMON FALLN,GBL IT 
FALLS. DOVER, EXETER, H * VFR- 
5fllLL. LAWRENCE, ANDOVER AND 
LOWELL at 6.15, 8.45 a. in., 12 65, 6.00 p, m. 
FOR NEW MIRL2T at 6.16,8.45 a.m. 
FOR ROCHESTER FARMIN©TON, 
N. 11., AND ALTON BAVat<‘..15. 8.45a. m., 
12.55 p. m. < OR WOLFBORO AND CEN- 
TRE HARBOR (viaStr. “nit. Washington”) 
at 8.45 a. m., 12.55 p. m. FOR MANCHES- 
TER AND CONCORD N. H., (via New 
Market Jet.) at 6.16 a. m., 12.65 p. m. (via Law- 
rence) at 8-45 a, m., 12.65 p. m. MORNIN© 
TRAIN leaves kennebfnk for 
PORTLAND at 7.25. 

note-The 12.55 p. m. train from Portland Will 
Not Stop at Scarboro Beach or Pine ?oint 
and will Stop at Well* .Only to lake Pn*»- 
eug* r* For Boston. Parlor Car* on trains 
leaving Portland at 12.65 and 6.00 p. m,, and Bos- 
ton at 9.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. Parlor-car seats 
secured in advance at Depot Ticket Office. 

J@gr*| he 12.66 p. m., train from Portland con- 
nects with Souud Line Steamer* for New 
York and all Kail Lines for the West, and the 6.00 
p. m., train with all Hnil Line* for New York 
and the South and West. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Portland For Bo*ton and Way stations at 

1.00 and 5.30 p. m Ronton For Portland at 
8.30 a. m., and 6.00 p. m. Portland for Old 
Orchard Beach, N*«c© nod Biddeford at 
10.00 a. m., 1.00, 3.30*, 6.30 p. m. Biddeford 
ior Portland at 12.05, 2.30. 7.16, 9.36 p. m. 
Old Orchard Beach for Portland at 12.19, 
2.43, 7.28, 9.48 p. m. 

*Kemain8 at Old Orchard Beach 2 hours and 30 
minutes before going to Biddeford. 

Trains on isoston & Maine road connect with ail 
steamers running between Portland and Bangor 
Kockland, Mt. Desert, Machias, Eastporc, Calais, 
St John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand 
Trunk trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine 
Central and Portland & Ogdeuburg trains at Trans- 
fer Station. 

All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refresh, 
meats. First class Dining Booms at P< rtland, 
Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence vnd Hi B m 

THROUGH TICKETS to all points West and 
South may be had of fl. I.. William*, Ticket 
Agent, Boston & Maine Depot, and at ITaiou 
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St. 

JAS. T. FUKBEK, Gen. Sopt. 
S. H. STEVENS, Gcu. Agent, Uvrtfwivi. 
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RAILROADS. 

um IWRAL num. 
On and after Monday, June 19m, PnMfnyev 

Trains 'ill run a? follows I^ettve Portland 
for tot. John, Halifax and the Provinces, 
and all station.; on K. A tv. A. Kailway, 
l. 20, and M1.15| p m.; tot. Andrews, tot. tote- 

phru, Fredericton. Aroostook t'nunty. 
Moo** bead Ijake, and all stations on 14. A 

Piscataquis ftt 111.16 p. m., (or 1.20 p. 
m. noon, aud remain in Bangor over night); tor 

Hnugor Muckftport. Dexter, Belfast and 
Mlcowhegau, 1.15 p.m. 1.20 p. m.. tl 1 *16 n m. 
EE'tu»or and lifxii r 6.15 p. in. (Saturdays 
only). Waterville, 7.00 a. m. 1.15 p. m., 1.20 
p. in., 111.16 p. in. and 5.16 p. m. Saturdays only, 
Augusta, KInllowell, Oariliuer, Kich- 
inoud.auel Urn us wick 7.00 a. m.. 1.20 p. 
m.,5.15 p. m., tll.15 p. m.; Hath, 7.00 a. in. 
l. 20 p. m., 6.16 p. in. and 11.15 p. m. on 

Saturdays only; Kockfnud, and Knox A 
Iiincolu R. 16.« 7.00 a. oi., 1.20 p. 
iu.; (5.15 p. m. Saturdays only.) Auburn 
nml Lcwhcou. 8. lo a.m., 1.15 p. m.. 

6,06 p.m. liewisten via Brunswick 7.00 
a. m., tll.15 p.m.; Farmington, Phillips 
aud ftnngeley Lake an ) 15 p. m., Mon- 
mouth ITimlirop, Kendfleld. West Wu- 
ter»ille and North Anson, 1.16 p. m., and 
5.05 p. m. Saturdays only, Farmington via 
Brunswick. 7.00 a. in. 

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND and BOSTON, 
From ISalifax, 8.10 a. m.. 0.( 0 p. iu.; tot. 
John, 9.00 a m.. 8.00 p. m.; Howltun, 10.16 
а. in.; Hi. totephen. lo.45 a. m.; Kucksport, 
б. 00 a. m„ 6. p. in,; Raugor, 0.46, 7.46 a. m. 

t8.00p.m. Dexter,6.30 a.m.4.16 p.m. Belfast 
0.05 a. m., 2.20 p. m., *4ko« began, 7.65 a.my 
2.55 p. m.; Waterville, 9.2ua.in. 210., flO.Oo 
p.m.; aud 5.16 a. m (Mondays only) Augusta, 
6.00 a.m 9.57 a.m., 2.55p.m., 111.00 p.m.; 
<4ardiuer, 6.17 a. m., 10.16 a. m., 3.15 p. m., 
til.20 p. m Bath, 6.55 a. in.. 10.38 a. m., 4.00 
p. m., 11.55 p. m. (Saturdays only) 
Brunswick. 7.25 a. m., 11.16 a. m.t 
4.30 p. m., tl2.35 a. m., (night.) Kocklnnd, 
8.15 a. m., L.20 p. m., 4.25 a. m., (Mondays only. 
Lewiston, 7.20 a. m., 11.15 a m., 4.16 p. m. 

Phillip*. 0.55 a. ni. Farmington, 8.20 a. m.: 

Wiulhrop 10.18 a. m. being due in Portland 
as follows J’ho morning trains from Augusta and 
Bath, 8.35 a. m. Lowiston, 8.40 p. in. The day 
trains fro.r. Bangor, and all intermediate station* 
aud connecting roads at 12.35 and 12..45 p. 
m. The afternoon trains from Waterville. 
Augusta, Rockland and Lowiston at 6.42 

p. m. Thf Sight Pullman Express train at 1.60 
a.in. 

t Sleeping Cart* attached, ruts daily, Sundays in 
eluded, between Boston and Bangor 

IRuup through to Bangor ©very morning, and Skow 
began Sunday Morning, but not Monday. Does 
not run to Dexter, Bolfast, Bucksport, or St. 
John Sunday morning. 
Liuitod Ticketw Mr*t and second claw for 

to'. John and Halifax on sale at reduced 
rate*. 

PAYSON TUCKER, Snp’t. 
Portland, Juno 19, 1882._Jel7tf 

Rumiord Fails & Buc&iield 
RAlliHOAP. 
_ Leave Canton for Portland and 

>7 Lewiston, 4.30 and 9.50 a. m. 

(j ~\r"'“VjTS Leave Portland for Canton, at 9.00 
m_ ail(j i .3(j p. m. 

Leave Lewiat*>n at 9.40 a. in. and 2.25 p. n». 

Stage connection* witli Byron, Mexico, Dlxnela 

Peru, Livermore, Wout Runnier and Turner. 
i.yriS RAYFORD 8npt. 

Portland, June 20, 1882. je20dtf 

Eastern Railroad. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

Commencing Sunday, June 18, 1882. 

TraioH leave Portland 
At J a. in. Daily (Night Pullman) for Saco, 

Biddeford, Kennebunk, Kittery, Portsmouth 
Newburyport, Salem, Lvnn and Boston, arriving 
at 6.30 a. m. A special Sleeping Oar will be 
ready for occupancy In Portland station, at 9.00 
p. m. (Sunday nights lip. m., and is attached to 
this train for Boston. 

At N.43 a. m. for Cape Elizabeth. Scarboro, Saco, 
Biddeford, Kennebunk Wells, North and South 
Berwick, Conway Junction, connecting for all 
stations on Couwav Division. Kittery, Portsmouth, 
Newburyport, Salem, Gloucester, Kockport, 
Lyun. Chelsea and Boston, arriving at 1.16 p m. 

At 1*4.55 p n*. /or Saco, Biddeford, Kennebunk, 
Conway Sunction, Kittery, Portsmouth, Newbury- 
port,Salem, Lynn, Chelsea and Boston, arriving 
At 4.55 p. m. connecting with Sound and Kail 
Lines for all Southern and Western points. 

At tf p. «u. for Caoe Elizabeth, Scarboro, Saco, 
Biddeford, Kennebunk, Wells, North and South 
Berwick, Kittery, Portsmouth, Newburyport, 
Salem, Lynn, Chelsea and Boston, arriving at 10 
P m. connecting v, itk all Kail Lines for New 
York. 

Sunday, at 4 p. ui. for Saco, Biddeford, Ports- 
mouth, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston, 
arriving at 5.30 p. m. counecting with Souud and 
Rail Lines for New York. 

Traiua leave Boston. 

At 7.30 a. in. and arrive in Portland at 11.65 a. 

m. At i) a. m. and arrive in Portland at 12.55 p. 
m. At 12.30 p. m. and arrive in Portland at 5.00 
p. m. At 7.00 p. m. (daily), and arrive in Portland 
at 11.00 p. m. 

Pullman Parlor Caw. 
On trains leaving Boston, at 7.30 and 0.00 a. m. 

12.30 and 7.00 p. m. and trains leaving Por la nd 
8.45 a. m., 12.55 and 6.00 p. m. (Through Pu 11 
man Sleeping Cars on trains leaving Boston at 
7.00 p. m. and Portland at 2.00 a. m). 
Through ticket* to ail point* and 

Nouib may be had of J, M. French, TicketSeller, 
Eastern Railroad Depot and at Union Ticket Office 
40 Exchange street. 

Pullman Car Ticket* for Scats and 
S8rrth» «old at Oepol Ticket Office. 

New, first clas3 dining room at Portsmouth, 
Through trains stop 10 minutes for meals. 

LUCIUS TUTTLE, 
General Passenger and I «et Agent. 

D. W. SaNBOKN, Master Transp'.rtRtiO'v 
jul7 
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STEAMERS. 

Bound Brook Route. 
-BETWEEN- 

New York, Trenton & Philadelphia* 
STATION IN NEW YORK 

Stations in Philadelphia 
k’h.iladelpliia & Reaclinsr R. R* 

SIXTH ANN UBEEN STBEETS, 
AND THIRD AND BERKS 8TV 

Express Trains. Double Track Stone Balias 
8« n» to on, llrnrlx(« any railroad or steam 

boat o'JSoa to New England) rta 

BOilNO BKOOIi boi;t«. 

FARE, 
New rork and Philadelphia j *4,2S 

NSW EXGtiAKHAGEKCr, 
911 Washtiegton Street, Boston. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
mhiiftdt <ien Put. Agent 0. R. R. of N. J. 

CLYDE’S 
PISILAHELPIIIA 

— AND — 

IEW EKGLAAD 
STEAMSHIP LINE 

FROOi BOSTON 
In cnnection with 

OLD COLONT (1.4ILROAD. 

Freight received and forwarded daily to FALL 
RIVER, there connecting with the Clyde *Uenm- 
*r», sailing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
direct to 

FHil adolplala. 
Connecting there with Clyde Stoam Lines to 
CharleNion, N. €., WahhinjjlA” C., and 
*]: KaT *utl ^ater Line? 

Through Rates and Bills Lading given from any 
point in New England to Philadelphia. 

For Rates and information apply to 
1>. D. C. HI INK. Agent. 
No. 3 Old State House, Boston, Mass 

feb20d 

BOSTON anflJAINE R. R. 
SUNDAY TRAINS 

—TO— 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH 
Passenger Trains leave Portland, at 

10.00 a. in., 1.00,3.80, 5.80 p. m. Re- 

turning, leave Old Orchard Beach at 
12.19, 2.43, 7.28, 9.48 p. m. 

ROUND mJ TICKETS. 
Portland to Old Orchard Beach and 

return (on Sundays,) at 30 cents. Port- 
land to Camp Ellis aud return 50 cents. 

S. H. STEVENS, JAS. T. FURBER, 
Ocu. Agt. Oeu. Supt. 

jy!2_ dtf 

Geiicral Ocean Steamer 

PASSAGE TICKEI OFFICE. 
Passage Tickets, Cabin, Second Cabin, and 

Steerage, outward and prepaid, with choice of the 
fastest, largest and best linos and steamers, cross- 

ing on the lane routes free from ice ami icebergs, 
viz: tlio White Star, Anchor, Cunard, State, Na- 
tional American, lted Star, Hamburg American, 
North Gorman Lloyd, British or Italian lines, to 
and from all ports in Ireland, Scotland, England, 
Prance, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Norway, 
Denmark, Sweden, Russia, Spain ami Italy at 
lowest rates of passage, viz: Cabin, $oO to S100. 
Second Cabin, S-tt> to SiiO, according to berth and 
steamers. Steerage ?2U to S32. according to 

steamer and port. Return tickets very low. 
Mierling nnd ComlucumI cxcliti >ge in 

sums to suit. Also agent Morris Europea and 
American Express for packages and freigt. to all 
parts of the globe. Also agent f tr the celebrated 
Acidia Coal by the cargo. Apply to 

J. L. FAItillEK, Agent, 
No. 44 Exchange Street. 
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STEAMERS._ 
IMTEBJNAT10AAL 8T£AJ»8H1I' t’O. 

r.ast|*or«, me., *«*?**’ J1*’" 9t* 

joint, l%. B., Halifax, A• S., 
£harloit«towu, P *- *• 

summER ARRANGEMENTS. 
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK. 

ON AND JfTiB NION- 

,<{£ ■DAl.JHi 10.H NO.-; 
en •« «bi. O1** "■J1 ..-Ti.. |jCaVc Kiiilroixl Wharf, 

foot of State street, every Monday, Tuesday, *ve«- 

nesday and Friday, at 6 r*. in., for Easivori a**1 »»• 

.John, with connections for Calais. Koubinston BT. 

Andrews. Pembroke Houlton, Woodstock. Uraaa 
tfen&u, Campobelle, Dlgby, Annapolis. Yarniomtn, 
Windsor, Halifax, Moncton, Newcastle, Ambers?, 
Pictou, whediac, Bathurst, Dalbeusie, Char- 
lotto town Fort Fairfield, Grand Falls, and other 
stations on tbe New Brunswick and Canada, Inter- 

colonial, Windsor, and Annapolis, Western Coun- 

ties, and Prince Edward Island Kail Koads, 
and Stage Routes. 

Qp*Freigb1 received up to 4 p. m. and any in- 

formation regarding the same may be bad at the 

office of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf. 
For Circulate, with Excursion Routes, Tickets. 

State Rooms and further information apply »t 

Company’s Office, 40 Exchange St. 
t. c. HEBSEY President, and Manager 

my25 _M 
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO. 

v, FOR CALIFORNIA, 
JAPAN, CHINA, 

aasdwich Inland*, Nrw SEealsstl amd 
Australia. 

The new an splendid steamers sail from New 
York on the 10th, 20th and 30th of ea< h month 
carrying passengers and freight for San Francisco 
\s below. 
8. S. Colon,.July 31 I Acapulco.Aig. 20 
S. S Crescent City for Isthmus of Panama only 

Aug. 10. 
Not freight or poetnge ate* and the fullest Infot 

matioa, apply to the General Eastern Agent*, 
«.X. BARTLETT A A O., 

113 Mtate Hirer, ci Broad Ht., Bo»IOB. 
or to W. D. LITTLE & GO.. 

je33dtf 81 Exchange 8t.. Portland. 

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
For Long Island, Little Cbebeague 
Great Cbebeague and Harpswell. 

Steamer Sea Flwwer, having been thoroughly 
rebuilt, with new engine and equipment, will 
leave Custom House wharf as follows: 

Leave Portland for Long I8l»ndi Ch*T 
beague, Great Cbebeague, Jenk s Landing and 

FUrpswell at 9.15 a. m., *2.16 and b.15 p. m. 

Leave Harpswell for Great Cbebeague, Jenk’a 
Landing, Little Cbebeague, Long Island and Port- 
land at 6.16 a. in., 11.30 a. m and *4. 0 p. m. 

Will touch at East End Landing. Great Cbe- 
beague. on the 6.15 a. m. trip up and 6.15 p. m. 

trip down. 
The 2.16 p. m. trip down and the 4.00 p. m. trip 

up will not be run on stormy days. 
Freight taken only on the 6.15 a. in. trip up 

and 9.15 a. m. trip down. 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 
Leave Harpnwell at 7 a-m., 12.00m. and 4.00 

p m. touching at all landings except East End 
Landing, Great Cbebeague. 

Leave Portland at 1O.00 a. m., 2.00 p. m. and 
6.00 p. m. touching at all landings except East 
End Landing, Great Chebeagne. 

John S. Morris, 
it EXCHANGE NTUEET. 

Portland, Me., June 24th, 1882. 
Je27dtt__ 

lip Co. 
LIMITED.) 

YARIO ,18.- 
One Trip per Week. 

On and after FRIDAY. June 
ilL j. ** 2d. the favorite and superior sea- 

m/going steamer IVew Hrnnw- 
vwirtcT will leave Rail Road 

Wharf, foot of State St., everv FRIDAY at 1.00 
p. m. (or on arrival of morning trains of Eastern 
and Bostou & Maine Rail Roads, and Grand Trunk 
Express Train from Montreal,) for YARMOUTH, 
arriving there next rooming, where connections are 

made with Western Counties Railway, Fishwick’s 
Express Line of Steamers, and stage lines for all 
the principal places in Nova Scotia. 

Frieght received cn days of sailing np to twelve 

o’clock, and positively none taken after that time. 

H. P. C. Hersey, Agt., 
Rail Road Wharf. 

ma23 _dU 

ALLAN UNE STEAMSHIPS. 
M QUEBEC to LIVEBPOOL 

EVERY SATURDAY. 

Shortest Ocean Voyage—Only 
FIVE DAYS from Land, to Land. 

Extra weekly ships from OLAMSUW, Liver- 

pool- IJurr.Htowo, Londonderry, aud Gal 
way to HUSTON direct. 
The steamers are unsurpassed for safety aud speed 

CABIN, $70 Hid $SO. 
Intermediate $40, Steerage at low rates 

Apply to E. A. WALDRON, 4U Exchange St., T 
P. McGOWAN, 422 Congress St., or LEVE * 
AI.DEN. Ornernl Agent., New York, 207 
Broadway: Boston, Mass., 15 State St.; Philadel- 
phia, Pa., N. E. cor. Broad and Chestnut Sts. 

may23 dly 

Maine Steamship Company 
Semi-Weekly Line to Mew York. 

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf, 

Ponland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY.at d 
f.M., and leave Pier 37, East River, New York, 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M. 

These steamers are fitted up with fine accommoda- 
tions for passengers, making this a very convenient 
and comfortable route for travelers between New 
York and Maine. During the summer months these 
steamers will toucl* at Vineyard Haven on their pas- 
sage to and from New York. Passage, including 
State Room, 96; meals extra. Goods destined beyond 
Portlander New York forwarded to destination at 
once. For further information apply to 

HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland. 
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. K. New York. 

Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 2k 
Excuange Street. From Deo. 1 to May 1, no pas- 
senger* will be taken by this line. dac5dtf 

Portland, Bangor & Machias 
STEAMBOAT CO. 

Summer Arrangement, Commencing 
June 16. 

The Steamer LEWISTON, 
1127 tons, Capt. Charles Deer* 
ing, which leaves Railroad Wharf, 
Portland, every Tuesday and 

fr idny evening, at 11.15 o’clock, or on the 
a ival of Express train from Boston, fat Rock- 
land, Clastine, Deer Isle, and Medgwiek. 
(Stage from Sedgwick to Blue Hill on arrival of ^ 

each Steamer) Mo. West and Bar Harbors, 
Mi 11 bridge, Jonr»pori and Machiasport. 

Returning, leaves IVlaohiasport every Man- 
day aud Thursday Mornings, at 4.30 o'eloek. 
Mount Desert at about 10.00, arriving in Portland 
the same evening, connecting with Pullman Train 
and early morning train* for Kaston. 

The New Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND. 1000 
tons, Capt. WM. E, DENMsON which will leave 
same wharf every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings, at 11.15 o’clock, or on ar- 
rival of Steamboat Ex ress trains from Boston for 
Mouut Desert (South West and Oar Harbors) 
tou hing at Rockland only, and arriving at Bar 
Harbor at about lo.OO A. M. next day. Connect 
with Steamer for Null!van from Bar Harbor. 

Returning, will leave Bar Harbor at 7.00 A.M. 
Monday Wednesday and Friday, touching 
at South West Harbor and Rockland, arriving in 
Portland about 5.00 P. M. 

CONNECT IOX8. 
Going East. At Rockland with B & B. S. S. 

Co, Steamers Wednesday and Saturday mornings 
for Helfast, Bangor, and River Landings, also 
with Steamers for Green’s Landing, Blue 
Hill and Ellsworth. At Bar Harbor with 
Steamers for Lanaoiue and 8allivan. At 8edg- 
wick with Stage for Bine Hill. 

COMING WEST. 
At Rockland Mondays and Thursdays with 

Sanford S. 8. Co. for Boston, and from Bangor 
and River Landings tor Portlund. 

During Summer Arrangement will connect each 
trip at Kockland with Sanford Steamers to and 
from Button, commencing June 24. 

GEORGE L. DAY, General Ticket Agent. 
E. CUSHING, General Manager. 
Portland, June 14,1882. dtf 

Steamers! 
FARE $1.00. 

Thm *avonte Steamors Forest City and John 
B*ooks will alternately leave FRANKLIN WHARF 
Portland, at 7 o’clock p. m. and INDIA WH ARF, 
Boston, at 7 o’clock p. m. (Sundays excepted). 

Passeugers by this line are remirded that they sq- 
uire a comfortable night’s rest and avoid the expenss 
aid inconvenience of arriving in Boston late at night 

13? Tickets and Staterooms for sale at D. H. 
YOUNG’S, 272 Middle Street. 

Through Tickets to Now York, via ths various 
Rail and Sound Lines for sale. 

Freight taken as usual. 
Ji it. tOYIiE, Jr., <»eueral Agent. 
__ 

dtf 

Boston 
-AICD 

PHILADELPHIA 
Otrcet Steamship Line. 

liPaven each Port Erery Wednesday and 
Saturday 

lo Wlia* fa«d. 
Prom Long Wharf. riuston, 8 s 

m. Prom Pine S,.-»»» Wharf 
Philadelphia, at 11 a. m 

Insurance one-half th* 
i... —-—- sailing vessel. 

Freight for the West bj the Penu. R.R., and Sou>Ji 
by onnecting liues.forwarded free of commission 
PsHSge Kin hi Dollars. Kouatl Trlstls 

Masls and RooS inolnded P Sa 

ror Freight or Passage apply to 
d> B. SAMPSON, Alien, 4,811 »01.MW Eg&BSium 
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